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Josiah Barnett first baby of new year

i.

25c PER COP.Y

THURSDAY, -JANUARY 5, 1984

and the Herreras. s.a 10 ('ox lip
reported three sUS~L~ th{,Tl Jumpf'<1
out of their car and bE'~an !-\hootlng
and clubbIng Baca and hiS fr1f"nd!-o

Injured wert.> Le')a Baca. Pplf' Hol;)
John Baca. Greg BaC'a and { Nir II

Rue All five were taken to RU100<;.,'
Hondo Valley HosPltal

Lela and Pete Baea wert" tn'.dr·l
for gunshot wounds and rPlt'a ... p(1

John Baca was dlschargPd from '[11'

hospital Wednesday afternoon

Greg Baca. with a gun."hot v. ()unn10
the torso. and Cednc Rue who v..l ....
shot in the thIgh. re'mam In thf'
hospital 10 stable conditIon

The commissiol) dId appro\ l.' ;j n'
quested rezone from ('·1 (light ('OIT•

mercial) to C·2 (general comI1ll~cwl
of Lots 1-4, Block 1. ('rE'e M~ad()v. ~

Heights, for Nick Griffin Griffin ~dld

he wanted the propert) restored to

the zoning it had wh~n he flrf>t UUllr
Rocky Mountain Builder Supph
which stands on the propert:, It "" ....
originally zoned C before th(' corTIn· ...
sion began Lo mon' ~pto('JfI{·aJh /(JIH'

property

In other busin(>ss !\1onol:iY. P&Z
-Approved a replat of lots 5. 6 l:iP(~

7, Block I, Palmer Gatt'\\a\ for Hoi,
by D Cox l:ifter easpmf'rll~ to· of(

street property had h('en Incr('a~p<i

Civil engineer Tim Collins ~ald c('(

plans to build a Taco Villa resfaurar·
on the property aeros!'> from .' ack',
Trolley Bur~er

-~Approved a repll:it Inlo tv.\) 10t:-- [sf
tracts A. Band C. Airport Wf'St :~llr(;

addihon. for Black'" ell Indu"" rw ....
The property is dir(>ctly north of FIr !
City NatIOnal Bank 1m ,\h'cht'n'
Drive

- Approved a !"eplat of \ot~ III ,~n'~

20. Block 6. Hamilton T('rran' for
Ronnie HemphIll Tht" rt~pll:it ri{'('r~a,

ed the lot on whIch th~ np,", Coulston
and Associates butldlng qand~. an<1
Increased the adJaeent lot

Cha rles -('ox turned up no clues on a
VISit to that clt)' WE"dnesday

RamIrez and both Herreras are
suspe<'Lc; 10 a shootlng inCIdent on
~ogal HlIl that occurred Sunday
afternoon The mCldent was ap
parently the lalest 10 a senes of ('on
front.a.l1ons 10 a famIly feud that has
been brewmg for some hme

Police could not say what started
the feud. but they 5ald It had Oared In

a fight New Year's Eve at the Nike
mghtclub 10 CarrIzozo that resulted in
the arrest of John Baca .

As he and his friends returned toltlr
Hondo Valley area the next day, they
were forced off the road by Ramirez

Councilman AI Junge shows pictures of garbage transfer
systems in other towns to residents opposed to a system at
the site of Ruidoso's old sewer plant.

property is condUCive to use as a
transfer system site. P&Z enforc-e
ment officer Paul Davis noted that
the'-property currently has no zoning
designa tion.

P&Z member James Paxton's mo
tion-tha t the questIOn be tabled for
one month untiJ P&Z can study possi
ble zoning for the land and alternate
sites for the system-passed P&Z
members Martin Rose, Greg Masters
and Margaret Gaddy said they wouJd
study the proposal Olher P&Z
members said they would examine
transfer systems 10 Dallas or EI Paso

The commiSSlon deniPd a requested
rezone from R-l j single-famlly dwell
ing) to R-2 \ multlple-family dwelling I

of 24 lots bordenng the fifth and ninth
fairways and the fourth green of the
('rN' Meadows golf course

Stephen Stout. represent109 ('ree
JOInt Venture. sald tht> company
wa nled 10 rezone the property
bf>cause then' appears to be more in

terest among builde'fS and buyers for
multlple-famlly dwelhngs

P&Z member Tom Kelham saId the
mcreased markelablljty of th(> pro
perty was nut a "compelling reason'
to change the current zonlng
Margaret Gaddy's motlOn to deny the
rezon£> carnC'd unammously. wlth
Paxton and Rav Rtshop abst.a lntng
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The

NO. 69 IN OUR 38TH YEAR

by BILlY ALLSTETTER
News StaH Writer

One suspect In a :"iew Year's Day
shoot1Og mCldent 10 whIch r,ve p("Ople
werE' wounded turned hImself 10 Mon
day. but two others rE.'mam at large

Antonio RamIrez. 27, turnE.'d
hlmself mto' e RUIdoso Downs
Police Departme d IS now beIng
held in the Lincoln Coun . Jail m Car
rizozo on charges of aggy:~ t
tery and aggravated assault Bond
has ~n set at $50.000

Larry and Juan Herrera were
reportedly seen in Roswell, but Lm
coin County deputies Ray Garner and

P&Z tables compactor

Shooting suspect turns himself in

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

After considerable public protest,
the Ruideso Planning and Zoning
Commission (P&Z) Tuesday delayed
a decision on a proposed garbage
transfer system until alternate sites
and possible zoning designations can
be studied.

The transfer system, which coun
cilman Al Junge has been supporting,
is proposed for construction on the
site of the old sewer plant in the
Hollywood area of Ruidoso.

Instead of making numerous trips
to the landfill site on Fort Stanton
Mesa, garbage trucks would dump
garbage into a compactor at the
transfer site, A large flatbed truck
would then take the compacted gar
bage of about five trucks to the land
fill area, according to Junge

Landowners near the proposed site
protested, saying flies, odor and
decreased property values would
result from construction of the
transfer -system near their property

"I'm tired of sitting there smelling
everything everybody else don't
want," said Harlan McCraw. whose
suggestion to put the transfer system
in somebody else's backyard was
greeted by applause from about 15
protestors

"We don't want any more odor
down there," said Joyce Williamson.
who explamed that residents were
happy to get rid of the sewer plant two
years ago

Junge and two EnVironmental Im
provement DIVISion 11':10 I represen
tatiVes said odor and Oies could be
closely controlled WIth proper opera
tlon of the transfer system. whIch
Junge promised would hold no ~ar

bage overmght
Junge bald h{' VISited Similar

transfer systems In Dallas and 1':1
Paso. Texas, that had no odor or Oy
problems

He also suggesterl the r£>latlvely
small transfer system would b(· a big
improvement OH'r the old sewer

- plant. WhlCh still contams sludge
from operating day!'> Jungt> said the
old s('wer plant would be c«'aned up
re~ardless of action on the transfer
system

P&Z was supposed to con..<;,lder If the

21 mches long.
As the first baby born in Ruidoso in

1984, Josiah was the recipient of gifL';
donaLed by local merchants

woods. saId Swenor. and And('rson
lost him

The Bureau of Indian Affairs I BIA I

Law Enforcement ServIces recPI\'(,d
a report Just after 7 Saturdav
night that SmIth had sho",n up at a
residence on the Palmer loop. about a
milf' and a half f,om th(> wrockp1'j car,
said Lie-utf>nant Mark ("hino The RIA
pollce then arrested Smith on a
careless dnving warrant

Chino said Smith had apparent!\
be-en ouL'iide 10 the cold for c1os(' to 13
hours and wa~ 5uffenng from f"X
posure and loss of blood dup to th('
wound

Swenor saId BIA police found th('
revol ver under the front S{'B t of the
stolen car and It had not be-en fired

There appeared to be some question
whether Smlth had another gun anrllf
he had aC'tually fired a shot

"Given the circumslanC'('s. It ap-
pears the offIcer acted
appropriately," saId Swenor

The FBI Jnvestlgates all shootings
on federal property, saId SWf>nor
Special agent Dick Baxter was In
Ruidoso Wednesday tnvesti~atlng tht>
Incident, but was not avallable for
comment.

Anderson was out of town a nd a Iso
unavailable (or comment

Pfeffer said final charges on Smith
will depend upon the FBI 1OVE:'Stlga
tion

rison. and nurses Rose Keaton and Darlene
Dunlap. Josiah was born Sunday morning.

rived at 11-04 a m Sunday, January
1, at RUIdoso-Hondo Valley Hospital

JOSiah weighed eIght pounds, six
and one-half ounces at birth He was

stolen car affidaVIt at about;, 45 a m
when Anderson spottf'd the stolen car
at the corner or Sudderth and
Mechem Dnvps

According to Bryant's report. the
police wen' m!orm(>d there was a
loaded 38 revolver under th(' front
S(I.at of the' stolen "ehide

Accol ding to Ruidoso pollee chief
DIck S..... pnor Arderson stopped the
vehIcle on E \ergr€'('n Street When
Anderson got out of hIS ("ar, the dnver
of the stole'n vehicle took off at a high
s~d and headf-d up Carnzo ('anyon
Koad

And(>rson pursued. hut stopped to
ch(>('k the condllton of a woman whose
car was forced of( the road hy the
O("(>lng vehIcle Anderson then con
tlnued hiS purSUit and came upon the
stolen vPh,("le past the Inn of the
MountaIn Gods. where It had stop~d

aftf'r stnklng a horse and killing it
Accordmg to Swenor, SmIth ned the

car as Anderson approached As
AndE'rson was )'f"lhng at Smith"o
stop. he heard a "pop" that he
thought was a gunshol, sa Id Swenor
Anderson lhen fIred

RUidoso pollct> lJeulenant Da \:e
Pfef({'r saId Anderson fired five shots

Th{' SU5pe-ct th£>n ned Into the

New year's baby Josiah Barnett is surround
ed by (from left to right) his father Robert, his
mother Teresa, obstetrician Dr. William Har-

SKI REPORT

RUIdoso pollcP v..{'re Involved In a
hIgh speed chase after a stolen car
early New Ye.ar's Eve that ended In a
shooting and IS now beIng In
vestigated by tnt> f'£"d£>ral Bureau of
Investigation t FBI)

Ruidoso police chief Dick Swpnor
said he think5 Ruidoso poliCE> offk(>i
Hugh Ander;on actf:'d appropnatply
during thf> incident

David Smith, lB. of N1("Scalpro WnS

report~ in stable conditIOn WNinps
day at Gerald ChampIOn \1E.'monal
HospItal In Alamogoroo after ap
parently betng shot In the- upJ)('r left
thigh by Anderson

He has been arrestf>d by the
Ruidoso PolicE' Dep.artment on a
charge of unlnwful taking of a motor
vehicle. and by the Burpau of Inolan
AffaIrs Law F:nforcement SprvlcPs
for carel(>s...<;, dnvmg

RUldoso pollee r~(,1vpd d report at
apprOXimately ~l 30 a m "'.;'ew Y(,Br's
Eve that Dian£> E Dawson's 1979
Ford LTD had heen stolen from the
Swiss Cha.let parking lot Accordmg
to officer Danny Bryant's report.
Dawson had startpd the car to v.arm
it up when It was stolen

Bryant and Dawson v.prp pn foUtf>
to the Rutdoso poliCE' st<itlOn to flip a

JOSIah Barnett celebrated the nt'w
year in a special way hp was born

The first baby of the new ytOar, the
son of Robert and Teresa Barnpft ar

FBI checking weekend shooting
involving Ruidoso policeman
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passage of a $1 million bond issue Februs"FY 7. Fot sto~
and more photo$, see page 4B. -(edltor's- -nQt$~· tn. the
story, columns two and three ShOUld be tevatSed..)'iJ

Crystal ball ga~ng?

16
. mid SO's
.mid 20's

... upper SO's

..... .
·It

TODAY

1

and Saturday The restaurant,
rental shop, cross-country ski
109 and ski school are open dai
ly

The Ruidoso Christian School
is profiled in a picture story by
Beth Haller on pages 6A and 7A
of loday's Ruidoso News,

Boxer Davi.d Ordori.ca IS 1983
exploits in the ring rank as the
top local sports story of the
year. See page 38.

3A
4A-5A

16A
9A-,5A

'8
68-88

" 5BD

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT
Thursday's low
Thursday's predicted high
Friday's predicted low
Friday's predicted high

Sierra Ria nc a. l'ndlsturbed
snow depth mIdway on thp
mountain is 44 mches Two in

ches of snow fell Monday and
Tuesday Skiing condltions are
fair to good. on the expert trails
and good Lo excellent on the
novice and intermediate trails
Surface conditions are packed
and machine groomed All lifts
and trails are open daily
Weather at report time is clear
and chains are not required on
the road to the ski area Thurs
day.

Eagle Crpf"k. The snow depth
average is 24 inches Skiing
conditions are fair to good.
Lower Boot Hill. Box Canyon,
Chisolm Trail and the begin
ners' slopes are open daily.
There is night skiing Fridf\Y

People
Sports
The Sliver Lining
Classified
Opinion
Entertainment
Church & Club Directory

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting mild weather to
day with increasing cloudiness. Winds will be variable at to to 15 mUes
per hour. Tonight and Friday there will be a slight chance of showers with
light and variable winds. The chances for precipitation are 20 percent for
tonight and 20 percent for tomor.row.

The extended outlook for Saturday through Monday calls for a few
showers possible on saturday, otherwise dry throughout the period. It
will be a little cooler on Sunday and Monday. The highs Saturday will be
in the mid 40's to low SO's. Highs Sunday and Monday wiU be in the mid
30's to mid 40's. Lows Saturday win be in the low teens to Jow 20's. Lows
Sunday and Monday will range from 0 to the teens.

Actually. principal Tom Hansen is looklng through a
skylight at the new Ruidoso High School buUding at Bog
Springs. The new scho()J will open this fall. Completion of
a later Phase4A~~.earts Wing-depends on sucoessful
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
brought to you by,
GUARANTY

ABSTRACT &TITLECO.
WEEK OF

JANUARY 9THRU 13
Monday-Beef Ravioli, Green

Beans, Vegetable Salad, Hot
RoIls, Chocolate Pudding and 'k
Pint of Milk.

Tuesday-Meat &< Cheese
Tacos, Vegetable Salad, Buttered
Corn, Oatmeal Cookies and 'k
Pint of Milk.

Wednesday-Chlll Beans; Fry
Bread, Vegetable Salad, Whipped
Peanut Butter &< Honey and 'k
Pint of Milk.

Thursday-Hamburger on a
bun, Lettuce, Pickles, Onions,
French Fries, Cook's Chol<le of
Dessert and 'k Pint at Milk, : ..

FrldaY-Spaghetti W/Meat
Sauce, Vegetable Salad, Green.
Beans, Hot Rolls, Raisins and v..
Pint of Milk.

the Gldeons' annual visit, He said he
did get a couple .of calls On the matter.

Gladden, wbo was principal at
White Mountain Elementary School
before moving to the superintendent's
office, said the Bibles had been paSS
ed out for as long as he could
remember, and there had never been •
a complaint.

SUperintendent Sid Miller said the
Bibles had been handed out for as
long as he has been with the school
system-20-plllS years.

The Gldeons were described by
member C. R, Patterson of Alto as a
nondenomi{latlonal and nonsectarian

~p.of .~~!Ia.~blj;1~es!j!~;'.~!lI. '1~
- "Well, I'm disappointed 1hllt they,
would rob the kids of the opportunity
of the free choice of accepting one,"
said Patterson of the school system's
decision. He stressed that school
children were by no means forced to
take a Bible.

WlHred Belch of Las Cruces, state
president of the Protestant organiza·
tion, was asked If the Gideonsoften
have to slop distributing Bibles at the
request of a school systein.

"We do once In a great whlle-and
we back off," he said.

Afarltravel, Inc•
SOUTHWEST SPECIAL

Albuquerque To los Angeles - $49.00 0. w., .
- Beglning J........, ..

613 s.dderth Drive
257·9026'

.... CIi htOw
..~ krvH:tllL

,

.Ruidoso Christian Schaolllll nOWa:eeoptl~ IiIp'·
pllccdlon. fOrd new thr.. Vedr ..Id k.......rClorf.1i
ond a n.w four year old klnd.rDart.n. " '.

·a'I.46~' " .

Bible distribution
practice discontin~ed

Ruidoso Lodgers ASliioclation president Robert Ivy stands in .
front of his business, Casey's Cabins. Ivy said the lodgers In
town had a good Christmas. "You can make a living here as
well as anywhere," he said of the business. "You Just have
to work hard." . ' .

~. ---------~ ,~~- ~ ~---

Although the Ruidoso Pollee
Department spends much of its time
fighting problems, once in a while its
personnel cause them,

Officer Ron Hart could not stop his
patrol car New Year's morning on an
icy Center Street and slid into Sud
derth Drive. According to a Slate
Police report, Hart hit a 1983 Subaru
traveling east on Sudderth Drive,
which then struck a parked car which
hit another parked car.

Damage was minor, according to
Ruidoso police chief Dick Swenor,
and no one was injured.

Hart was cited by State Police for
failure to stop, and was given a letter
of admonishment, said Swenor.

Magistrate judge Jim Wheeler said
Hart appeared In his court and pled
nolo contendere. The judge said he
sentenced Hart to a $10 deferred fine,
which will be dismissed If he has no
otJ1er citations within the l)cxt month,

Wheeler said he often defers
sentences when accidents occur on
icy Or snowy streets.

Assistant village manager Frank
Potter said the village's insurance
will. pay for damage to the vehicles.

Police vehicles(

can slide, too

t

A long-time practice of allowing
Bibles to. be passed out in the elemen'
tary school will be discontinued after
a parent complained, Ruidoso
Municipal Schools officials said.

For two decades and perhaps
longer, members of the Gideons have
passed out Bibles to students in the
nrt1i grade who wanted them. But a
complaint after it· was done just
before the schools let out for
Christmas vacation prompted school
officials to Check on the legality of the
practice.

They were advised by counsel for
the state Department of Education
that it possibly Is In ..nolation of the
I~Y'., sa~d_ ~o.cla~ sQPCrintendellt•

•' l\IlIie Gladden. It was then decided
the practice Will be discontinued.

"I didn't thIrik a thing of It," said
first-year White Mountain Elemen
tary School principal Don Weems of

,
•

.. 257~91S2

,

''\'
Olivia Whitaker

communic.ali()n problems,
"You just added a third party In

there to confuse ,things, That leaves It
where the buck can be passed."

Plans for 1984 for' tho:> association,
accordlqg to Ivy, include pushing for
a one-quartel' of one percent increase
in the sales tax in Ruidoso. The
lodgers support the InCrease over an
increase in lodgers' tal<, aCcording to
I.VY, because they feel it would be
more fa:!r for everybody. .

"The lodgerS are bearing the brunt
of the advertising campaign," Ivy
said of the lodgers' tax dollars col
lected in Ruidoso for promotion of the
area.

"The merchants and businesses In
town are benefiting from the taxes
collected from us. It's totally unfair,"

Other goals for the new year in
clude building the number of
members in the association. '

"We're always membershlp
driving," Ivy said with a grin. "We'd
like to have 100 percent, Including all
of Alto,. Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso."

Ivy: Is serving the remainder of
Glen Ferguson's term as RLA presi
dent, which Is up sometime in May,
When Ferguson got out of the lodging
business, Ivy was appointed in
Ferguson's place. Ivy said he Is not
sure if he will seek eleetion at the end
of his term.

He laughed at the mention of
another. term.

"I'll just play it by ear."

. .

was very expensive at that time and
not practical for normal street strip
ing, but has since become less expen
sive, said Medrano.

Ruidoso has to pay for none of the
street maintenance on Highway :rr
(Sudderth and Mechem drives) since
it is a state highway. The State
Highway Department has $41,000
allotted for maintenance on Sudderth
and Mechem, said assistant village
manager Frank Potter.

He said the village has been unsuc
cessfully negotiating with the State
Highway Department to receive the
money dlrectly and take care of the
streets itself.

DEL'S
ASPEN

PHARMACY
:Ie Pes +

RUIDOSO GYMNASTS
{

Just Up from' the hospital ,:

skied downhill at the end of the day. Strong sunshine has
made for excellent skiing conditions.

Open Whe You Need U.

S.ason

8 A.{IA. - 7 P.M. Dally
5 P.M. -7 P.M. Sundays

23,'Svdd.rth

,

.
Although Garcia did not specify that
time, two days Is apparently not long
enough.

Garcia said the thermoplastic has
had mixed results. It is apparently
coming off in some of the other ex
perimental sites, but Garcia could not
name which ones. He also said he
understood it Is holding well in some
towns, and named Alamogordo
specifically.

Medrano said the epoxy paint Is a
medium-duration paint that usually
lasts longer than conventional paint
hut less than the thermoplastic.

He said the department used the
epoxy paint in Ruidoso about eight
years ago with good results. The paint

lodgers, it was almyst completely
rewritten by the village council.

"They just denoun"'l it, renounce it
or whatever," he said. Ivy said the
situation is not a new One to Ruidoso.

"You just get a lot of factions in
town that fight each other. Everybody
has their opinion but,nobody wants to
compromise Qn anything. 'I

Ivy said that although the Lodgers
'Association is not a political faction,
its members want their voice to be
heard,

"We haven't as yet gotten behind
any councIl candidate," Ivy said.

One Issue recently raised concerns
the low amount of participation bet
ween lodgers and· travel agents.

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce spoIlSQred a seminar on
Thursday, December 15, designed to
bring area travel agents together
with local lodgers. Turnout for that
meeting was extremely low; with ouly
one lodging couple attending.

Ivy said because the meeting was
held during a very busy time for
lodgers, and was also in a very busy
week for Christmas parties, the
lodgers had problems making the
meeting. Ivy himself was unahie to
make the meeting because of about
with pneumonia.

"It was just a had time," he said.
Ivy said the problem he has with

working with travel agents is the in
troduction of a third party in the
reservation process, which leads to

•

so everybody sells their good points.
Everybody is getting along. Nobody's
in a price conflict, they're all pretty
good about knOWing what their place
is worth," .

Ivy said one factor in those good
relations is that many lodgers belong
to RLA. The association was formed,
according to Ivy, so iliat lodgers could
have 8 voice as a whole in village
politics.

HWe're just an association that's
trying to protect our best interests.
We wanted to protect ourselves from
being bowled over by village govern
ment!" he said, laughing.

Ivy said that although he estimates
the association represe,\ts 85 percent
of the rooms in the Ruidoso area, its
voice is not as strong as he would like.

"1 want to make the Lodgers
Association a more powerful voice in
the community, make the village
more aware of our problems and what
situations we have to go through to
make ends meet. "

Ivy talked about the recent effort by
lodgers to oppose the increase in
lodgers' tax from two to three per
cent.

"We got by with it once, but I don't
think we'll get by with it again."

Ivy said problems between the
Lodgers' Tax Committee and the
village council cause difficulties for
lodgers, He said that when the
Lodgers' Tax Committee proposed a
budget he felt was favorahle to the

of its work in the state and will not be
paid for the work it did in Ruidoso,
said Medrano.

The contractor striped approx
imately 18 miles of road with the ther
moplastic as a part of an experimen
tal program being conducted
throughout the slate. The striping,
which was supposed to last two to
three times as long as conventional
paint, began flaking off Ruidoso
streets within two days

Traffic services engineer Anthony
Garcia said the contract with Hug in
cluded provisions reqUiring the strip
ing to stay on the road for a certain
amount of time in order to be paid for

•

DRIVE·
A LITTLE••• ·

SAVE A LOT!

It was a cloudy day Monday at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort,
but skier Grant Gist caught a few rays of sunshine as he

Before you bUll """ new car ... talk to -a Subaru owner. , •
before you bUll a Subaru. take a short drive to Hoy Subaru in
fl Paso, You11 _ a loti

Lwcury -ExcJuslv.- Custom Vans
Also AlIallable.
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Lodgers' president discqsses association
..

.. "' .

If at first you don't succeed. try. try
again So it goes with the State
Highway Department.

Arter failing dismally with an ex
perimental street-striping program
on Sudderth and Mechem drives just
before Thanksgiving, the State
Highway Department will return next
we-t"k to paint the roads with a more
conventional epoxy paint. said traffic
SfOM-'ICes engineer Lou Medrano.

Hug Concrete and Pavement Mark
Ing Company. the contractor lhat laId
down the expenmenlal thermoplastiC
c;'nnin~ h:lC;; not hPf;>..n ~id yet for ao}'

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
Starr Writf'r

The lodging business in 'Ruidoso
was a good business to be in during
1983, provided you put a little work in
to it. That is the assessment of Robert
Ivy, president or the Ruidoso Lodgers
Association (RLAl.

Hyou can make a living as well here
as anywhere. You just have to work
hard," Ivy Sl;lid. He laughed and told
of the frozen water pipes he had been
rixing all during the frigid weather of
the busy Christmas week.

"1 think every lodger was fixing
some pipes last week," he laughed
again. Ivy is a friendly person who
says he likes talking to and meeting
people. ,

"1 enjoy it," he said of his business,
Casey's Cabins, located at 2640 Sud
derth Drive, "If you like to meet pe0
ple and talk to people, this husiness is
good for you."

Ivy said that hecause the lodging
busine~ is a service business, at
titudes count.

"You have to sell them a service.
You have to make them want to slay
in your place rather than somewhere
else, ..

Ivy said that although the lodging
establishments in town are in direct
competition with each other, as far as
he knows, they all are gelling along
well.

"Everybody has different places,

by Darrell J, Pehr
Staff Writer

Last run

Highway 37 to be re ...striped, by state
•

using conventional epoxy paint method
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NOW
$36.00
$52,00
$36,00
'I. off
'I. off
$15.00
$10.00
Y, off
v. off
V. off
y, off
$15.00
$ 5.00
';' off
'I. off
'I. off

ing in nursing and will complete
her degree in May, 1984,

Yeatmlln.ls the first recepientof
the FFVA award locallv, She was
one of 24 applicants 'throughout the
internationa] organiza tiol1' s
system of Qlubs. "
,FFVA awards, which are used

for vocations and professional
training and retraining,·are financ
ed by voluntsry contributions to

,the Altrusa International Founda-
tion, Incorporated. '

WERE
$48.00
$70.00
$54.00

to $44.00
to $36.00

$30.00
to $48.00
to $30.00

$22.00
$18.00

to $36.00
to $90.00
to $40'.00

75% OFF

next to Nottingham's Pub

JANUARY,
CLEARANCE, SALE ......

All
'Winter

'Mereh.ndise

50%-

2545 Sudderth

WEEKEND SALE

4 Carcoats
4 Vel:vet Jackets
5 Yelvet Skirts

10 Carefree Skirts
22 Carefree Blouses
30 Pair Leather Boots
16 Swimsuits
Ladles' Jeans
Children's Wear
Infant's Wear'
One Group Children's
30 Pai r Moccasins
16 Sundrl!sses
One Group Blouses
Rochelle Sweaters
Cotton Knit Sweaters

.. .
. Kay Yeatman (right) thanks the Altrus.a.Club for the

$800 Founder's Fund Vocational Award She was
presented to·pursue nursing,studies.. Altrusa presi- .

. dent Nancy Shaver presented th;e check at the
January 3 meeting. ..,.~

~Kay Elizabeth Yeatman of
Ruidoso was awarded recently a
FoUnder's Fund Vocational Award
(FFVA) fr.om Alt;rw;i> "Interna
tional.

Nancy Shaver, local Altrusa
Club presid,ent. presented a check
for $800 to Yeatman at the January
3 meeting,

Yeatman Is a senior at 'the
Roswell campus. of Eastern New
Mexico University. She Is major-

2BZOIT
ON WlNfEK'

'D'NENfORY

, .

Pat Adkins Village Patio

New merchandise added evel11
wee" to the '15" off ..ac.d .

~- . . '.. .

Mo..day....Saturd.y: 9:30 ••••"":"6:00 p.m.

,Kay Yeatman wins award
. .

Correction to wedding announcement
. ;~~'

In a ;edding B'tUtoUncement last Russell, Robin's parents are act\lally
Monday the RuidO$Q. New incorr!,ctly Mr. and Mrs. Larry Russell Roberts, .
identified Robm Denise Roberts. as
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Larry' The News regrets the error,

"

.

PLAZA CEilTER

•

. .
Plnettee Square

' .. " ",-,

tributed to help me go to the Shrlners
Hospitsl in Houston, Texas," he
wrote, . .
. "I nope your Christmas was as hap
pyas you have made mine-God
Bless You All."

MrS. Williams was active in the
Ruidoso Baptist Church, the Lincoln
County Humane Society, and the
Ladies Awdliary of Ruidoso-Hondo
Valley Hospitsl. Mrs. Williams was

'born November 16, 1893, in Toledo,
Ohio.

She is survived by a cousin, Herbe!'t
Hall of Lake Elsinor, California.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday,
January 6, in the Ruidoso Baptist
Church, with Reverend Wayne JOyce
officiating,

'Arrangements were by Clarke's
CblIpel of Roses Mortuary, Ruidoso.

.

, '

bookshop-glft.hop
-MIDTOWN RUIDOSO-

" . ,.- .

. , .
,.,,",__ u~,_": _ _ __"~_,__ , _;.-~ _.._.~~~~_"""~ ..:..._ .,_.' ~.

'SeleCted Groups Of
Winter Merchandise. .. . . "-.

OUR NEW SPRIN& & SUMMER
SHOES ARE ARRIYIN. DAILYI

HOUSEOF
SHOES

25% OFF
-Ladle.' Wln'er Shoes,

Boo•• & Hand.ag.
-Men'., Women's~ Children's
. S.lec'''' Houseshoes,

SALE!
%'t'oY2,OF'F·

,cJanuary Clearance

Elsie E. Williams, long time resi
dent of Ruidoso, died January 3, 1984,
in Rllidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.

Shewlls the widow of the late W. J,
"Johnnie" Williams Jr., who died in
1974. He was the owner of Cree
Meadows Country Club at one time,

Our Seasoncil

5.0% SALE
On 5elec.ed Items
. Continues By

Popular Demandl

Obituaries
c

Bsia E. Williams

Stephen Strickland thanks benefactors
Stephen Strickland of Capltsn

,acknowledged tl!e support of
townspeople who helped him go to the
Shrlners Hospital.

"I would like to thank all of the pea'
pie In the Capitan area ,who con-

,Artcontest'winners
I

Christina Willis (left), Erica Batton' and Shiloh Posey,
.fifth-graders at the Ruidoso Christian School, "Won
the Christmas art contest sponsored by Durham
Ford L.,lncoln Mercl,lry In Roswell. At the fifth-grade
level, ChrIstina and Shiloh won a $25 savings bond;
and Erica won a $50 savings bond for her first-place
entry. The theme of the contest ·was"Orinking,
drugs and driving are deadly," ,

rT7'F~Mi~:E~:;:"'f~;;::7""T::::rA~~;:;r;]j--:ITT[-11 Thursday. 'January ,5. 1984 I The RuldQ$o New$1 SA. t Ii
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, CLARKE'S
'-,JOChapel ofRoses~r-

'J4 257·7303 .

CALL .AY OR JIIIIT
for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

. ,

, . ,
mat e newly formed gIlild en
coura es writers to shal"e and
devel their wo..ks; The public is
mvi to' attend eaeh monthly

mtorln~_tlon,cali pal~er at
257.9835 Q!"Herb ,.Seckler at·
671~97, ".

.~ 4

Pink Ladies
cllange meeting

Th'e Ruidoso-Hondo Valley'
HO!lpitsl Awdlary (Pink Ladies)
will blIve Its monthly meetmg at
9:30 a.m. Jan. 10 In the hospital
cooference room.. '

The change in themeetmg time
Is only for the month of January.
Meetings are usually scheduled for
the first Tuesday of each month.

,

. Women members of the Com
lIlunity Vuited Methodist Chureh
10 Ruidoso will hold their annUliI
Call. to Prayer and Self-Denial

. obServance at 7 p.m. Wednesdlly, " .
'JaDUlll'Y 11" at the ehurcll in
Ruidoao., .'. ' ,

The major -event of the day will· ,
be a quiet day service entitled
"The Famlly.-of God." The service·
was written 'by Gwen WhIte and .

.was inSpired by Galatians 6:11-10,
which stresses that Christians do
·good to all people, especially to.
those ",ho are" In the household of
faith.
.. The Women's Division of the
General Boord of Global Ministries
sponsors the Call to Prayer and the
Self-Denial. About 1.4 million
women In more than 25,000 local

. units will participate In the obSer-
_ vances which will:be held between

Janua"ry and March, In 1983, the·
Call to· Prayer offering totsled
.$829,302. "

..,Call to Prayer.. " .
, -and Self-l)emal

.- '..: ." ... ,
,

FIGU"E PEaFECTION SALONS INTEkNATION;It,L

-

..

,•

Thank you for a great year!

. '. '.".

•

11 'pI8e~, InTh~ ~n
We want to stort your new yeor off

, .with $a,,109s.
,

SA.I?
1I.....nd Cell

IOlDiN. HAIfIS Of aVlDOSO
en. Menor Inn
..........."11

All FoU&Wlnter Men::hondise .
Morked down as much os% off!

. . . . ""~""".'

. :, Salewllf not lost long due td .
\ ... ·,tloslf1$1 forreroc>deling.' ..

26'1 (j SUdderth . 9:30 - 5=00 .,

Three area teenagers planning
to go to Rome, Itsly, to attend a
youth conference are trying to
raise funds to finance the trip.

, '

The Legion of Mary of St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church will
sponsor an all-you-can-eat spagetti
dinner at the ehurch blIll from 11
a.m. until 4 p.m. Sunday, JanUliry
16. Proceeds from ticket sales to
the dinner will go towm:d the
talIage.tll' trip:"':M "", . .

10 ;. ~ ••

Spaghetti dinner to help with trip
" 'I'it:kets for the dinner are on sale
for $ .50 for adults and $1.50 for
children under 12. Tickets can be
purcbllsed from any Legion of
Mary member or by calling Jean
Stillman at SJS Lock and Safe
COmpany at 257-4412.

•

The RuidOllO Christian School
will hllve a ribbon cutting
ceremony for Its new clllssrooms
at 2 p.m. Sunday, JanUliry 8, lit the
F1mt Baptist Church of Rllidoso
Downs,

Thegedieation ce.-emony will
last lII\tll 2:15, the Rllidoso Chris
tian Sdloo1 will blIve an open house
until 4 p;m.

All the church family and loclil
community are mvlted.

,_.'. Rainbow Center 258-3576
Unit 9 Mechem Dr.

GET YOUR FREE figure ·analysls and filM MAlon on the wonderfUlavrnrn«rlcon limply bycalling now for your appointment. You'll find
\AI moreafforclable lhan you think as there Is no contrl;lCt and there
I. always full disclosure and our GUARANTEE. We~1I tell you hOW much
you shoUld 10000, how long II will take and the cOlt bOled on a per
....Ion tee Of only $5.00. DOn' be latel Lose Weight and lind your
'health and H1f-estlKKll at Pat Walker'11 NOW! ",.

,·Ribbon cutting at
• ' • .. It· •

.Christian School'

Writers' Guild to
meet at library
The Ruidoso Writers' Guild

.., .regu1ar meeting Is scheduied for 7
p,m. Tuesday,. JanWlrY. 19, at the
RlJidoso Public Library.

"Plott!Dg the T.-aditlonal Novel"
will be the topic for the program,
led by member Catherine Palmer.

The gIlild Is open to anyOne In-
. tere!lted 10~Ing and learning

about !Ill aspects of writing.
Members Include poets, historians
and . novelists of all ages from
Rllidoso. and the surrounding lIrea.

No dues are reqllired and the for-

.. ,

Your New Year's ResolutioJ:1!

Now That The Horidays Are Over
Let Us Herp You Get Back In Shape

SPECIAL 15% OFF
Total Program

CQ:ming·
.Squar~·dancing ..
, .The <!L :Qllloca' s~ingers

Squar,e'P';.ie;Club of Il,llidllso will
l!egln its bllslc squill"e, dllnce
l:ll!llises .. 71.80 .Il,JIL,..1'!IuI"BdlI.y,
JlInuary 5, ~ the fellQ\Vllhlp blIll of

" theFimt CIil'Istlll.n ChtJtch HIliI,Roliif .. on

~one:ln~esied10 learning to
squllre JlB,nce, have. fun lind
felloWl!hlp and take advlIntsge of ..
the. Oll:e.-cl$e Is encou.-aged to get
Involved in aquare dancing,

Fo!' more Informlltlon Clln
258-31l18' or 386-4907, .'

. \..,
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251·444>l(dolly)
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GQJ)DA8J) (68) •
Coppll;!, 6-4-16; Havenor,' 7.0·14; .
LaBIne, 6-0-12; Dl!Kay, (!-;!-\!; Wort
mall, 6-0-12; Jenkins, 142; Landfair,
1-6-2;)'dl!t\ina, .9-0-6; . Flynt, 1-6-2;
TOTALS, 31-11..68. . .
RUIJlQSQ (411
Ullmann, 6-3-15; Rivera, 1-4-6; Pear.

· son, 2-0-4; Crow, 1-0-2; East!'r, 4-2-10;
Espinosa, 1·0·2; Simmons, 1-0-~;
Gann, 0-0-0; TOTALS, 16-9-41.

• lorge easy-la-read numerals and
minute markings.

• Exclusive 5 year guarantee.
• 5ize~ 30/••" diameter x 1''{,.'' high.
• For baking, roasllng, boiling

eggs, conning. music lessons. sun
lamps, phoroprocessino & more.

99

88

-. '

.....~.;;:.:ir Southwest
" . ~ _ Hearing Services
George S. Morrison, Jr. M A . C C C . A/SP

Certified Dispensing Audiologist
Services for Children and Adults

FREE!
• Autumn Special
Adult Air Conduction

•

,.

WHilE
SUl'l'UES

lAST I
...,,; c..Io .. c.ry
A~RMAT1C

DELUXE
60 MIN.UTE TIMER
• Countryside White.
• Sculptured modern decorator

design.
• Tip-proof counter base with wall

mounting
• Durable high impact materials

-'Virtually unbreakable.

•

WIIILE
SUI'I'UES

. L lASTI. c.. & c:.ny

.~ .

.WOOD
TOILET SEAT (.ml)

•
• Top-tightening hinge. • Muiti-eoat gloss white
• Easy to insloil & remalle· . enamel fi'nish.

from above Ihe bowl. . .. - ,.Cleans in a Jiffyl

""""._""~~'." .. ,..... ~_.••~.... '"".... ,,_,_ " .• 1'•. ,,-. _.,

~VILLAGE~
·.. HARDWARE

-AN'D PAINT COMPANY.'. .. .

.. ...'.

• Hearing Evaluations
• Hearing Aid Sales and Service

• Dauerles and Repair

HOURS, MONDAY 9-12 and 1,15-5 (Except Holidays)
Appointments Recommend~d

Ruidoso State Dank North

':1 1 . _.• ". " .. ..-

',." .. _ e.,.,-
""AcekChcplaccwtlh _

the HdpfuI I-Wdw..-r'M.n".
••

.,

257-2829

SIERRA
BLANCA
MOTORS
phon. 257·4081

The Ruidoso High School girls
junior varsity basketball team lost a
49-17 decision to visiting Goddard
Tul'Sday Ilight in tbe WalTlor gym.
nasium. .

Ruidoso was paced by Racbel
Kaydahzlllne, wllo tallied eight
points. Becky Lester added four
points,

Melody Baker led the Rockets with
11 points and Sonja McKnight added
seven.

Goddard jumped off to a 12-6 first
period edg!' and led from then on.

RUidoso is now 1-2 on the season.
The junior Warriors will host Hondo
at 5 p.m. next Monday.

" ." ~

CH/LOREN'S ANO
MA'tERNItY WEAR

ANO ACCEsSORIES,
9:10 AM • '=00 .....

... ' ,

..,. -

[Q)u@@@\W§[ffi--'-O.....OA-n-----.
THE SPECIALFEEL
IN AN OLDSMOBILE

@11D[ffiU~® GREAT OLDS SALES RALLY

SPECIAL

Choose one from several in stock.

Highway 70 West

'.

CI:
~
.~
~ _ ..;

.2608 SUDDERTH _,....

I

Men's cage
league opens

'fbe Ruidoso Men's Basketball
LeagQe started Its season Tuesday
nigh(with two gaml'S at White Moun
tain Middle School.

The Cobres beat the lnncredible
46-91 and the 1'·Birds toppled Ruidoso--
Hondo Valley Hospital 58-43.

Ther!' will be two games played'
every Tul'Sday night at the middle
school gymnasium. 'The first game
wUl begin at 7:90, At present there are
eight teams In the leagul'.

•
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.-..l.PINETREE SQUARE-· ',:

M' '. rleNormane '.
S:tudlo' & Gifts·

I . . . . .. ','-. , . . .

.~ .- -.. ~.

"You'll Be Thanken Blanken!"

•

Starts Friclay, .December 30

END OF YEAR
,

Ell

UPT050%
OFF SOME ITEMS

-

SPECIAL PURCHASE•

Toyota 4x4 Landcruis~r

Station Wagons
$14,,400'

Call Johnny Malone, Collect
(915) 751-0001

~~-~:~
•

•

4A I Th~ .RuldQ$O NeW$ IThllr$day, Janllary6, t~84

Jackie Jefferson (left) of the Ruidoso High School girls varsi
ty basketball team takes a shot during Tuesday night's
game with visiting Goddard. The Warriors lost by a 45·31
score.

,..

..

"

. .·~W 'f-Ol" bQY hoop$te~portB._ ..,'. I~.
'.~-----,........-~-------.----.--""""':""'~--"'::";"'-~,-----'ftdl~9Godd(ttdttgmfi " ..

JRuid.···.-0.SO g.. '.' iris' lose.···.... to: Ro.ekets.. ·.. . .~i~l~r~~.R~~~_~~· _:?_-,,;,-+-.tmgrea.u~~r.i,~~S•.Whlcll nul'l.'IIS.:_ II ~ltQlI,ilh:ksttbne,imd-tbllY'U-beUP
_ -for \IS !le¢a\lSe we b,l;at them." . .

,.. . . ' • " . - .: .' '. _ Sophomore Dan Ullmllnn, .who If Rul!lO$O .de.f~t$. l;:lIlT1z011;ll, the
Despite II vllstly 'Improved effort. to give the WlIrriors an tH edge e;ltly third quarter and ea:rly 'part of the TIll! ~uidO$Q ,High sdlool\Xlysvar- piaYIld with II SOl'" leg, still .led. the WlI.ttl!lr$. will plQy lit l"ri!llly'$ /!emi·

!lver the first time the two.teal,1lS in the' second quarter, God!lard .fourthperiQl:\. . ." lIity llaSketball.~m gotol! g(iil<llook Wa""ior scoreJ'Swith 15 JK!ints. The. flnalll,lIgl!l~t the wlmlln' oftoday's
pillyed, the RllIdoso Hlgb School girls otitscored Ruidoso 3-2 to t.ake a 15-10 Godllatd built its lead up to 45.27 ;at one of the'stlite's top AAAdI~ion \;-5 athlete· hit si:ll; field. goals and'. all Capitan-Lake· Arthur contest If
varsity baSketball team dropped their lelld.···. '. with less thlln a lllinute remaining in. teanu.; 'l'uell!llly ~gbt as the Wamors' . three of his cbllrltyllhoja. Rllidliso 1!lS!!S to, ca\Tl'~~o, the ~m ,
second game.to ~od!lllrdTuesday Tbe Warriors l;lI~ three straigbt theepntilst;butJackieJefferson$ank .1C!St 1168"41 decision. to the bOmestan- :., Russell E:.aster, anotber wIIlplaythe1os~oftheCapit!ln-Lal!:e
night, losing a 59·91 decision -to tbe free·th'rows'toellise th!'gap to two at'll>2lrfO\lt :lWnP'shot 'and drove fol' a '. dIng~!IlIr~R~ket'l!. ., , ·llOPbo.more, ad~ed 10.points. forth!' ArtlllJl' game In the· eOD$OlatillllrOUnd
visitors. .' 15-13. HQwever, the 'Roekets adc;ll!d a layup as the game'ended to pllll tbe.. RUlc;loso ynl~ piIlY. m the S!!,Qkey, Wa~rlor!!. :S~!1lor' GJlbex:t R1Vea:a l"ridlly... . . . .'

RUidoso, now 2"4 on tb!' s!'ason, wlll field goal'nea,... the !'od of the half to Wa;"iorswlthln14 POints.. Bear ClaSSIC m Ca~ltanl!tattmg to- tallied SlX'POJllts and ~umor Patno: ¥t!'r' the Smokey Bear Olail~lc, the
compete againstClIrri~ozo at 6 p.m. take a 17.19 advantage into the locker l\IlcClure led. the Rllidoso scoring, !Illy. The 1·7 Warl'lors WIll take on Pearson a!ld8d,four..· .'. WIIl'\'iorswUl travel to Attesla Fri·'
.to!llly in the Qpelling tonnd of the room at int¢rmiilsion.· w:\th"igbt poillts ,0nfolJl' field goal!'. ,Carri:;r;o:;r;o at, 7,:45 p.m. -:.. . One pol!ltl'lle point for .the WarrJ0rs day, JanUllry 10, fora game against
smohke

l
y BetarGoClililsd.~i(:dllr¢lPlitan'l . Piane MciClur!' s!ll!k a laY\lp afl~ Lope;!: an!lJefferson e;lch'addedsl" .•?od

t
· '. behdar!l .J!l l'anked .seeolld m thl;! wRulaS

d
t~l;!hiirt !rell

f .tbrt°temw.sf,0otmth
g· the Bulld08l!; . ..

. T!' OSS 0 . ar wasa otc os!,r. the opelling tip of tbe second balfto points; Gia.Rose" and Jvy 'had five; s... e Ina AlbQqQerqQe A~~demy, 0$(1 ll1!leo 14a . p",.In. _e'" . .'
than th!' first.time tbe two teams met . 'l!lose the' gap to 17-15, But th!' Rockets and Sbeila Espinosa scored one, and played like it Tues!llly mght. . . prevlpus. two .games, th,!'. Wamors GOP-DARJ) 8 13" 10 111-41.'
tl*. season in December. Goddard tbenscored six straight points to take '. B'Otty Denison led' the balil.nc!'d The Rocl<:ets jUInIJ!'d of{ to a, 12-2 . had .made just fo.... of 25 charity sbot . RUlJ)QSQ 22· ~~ 14 10-68
fook a 76-34 victory in -Roswell. a 29-151ead. Goddard attack wlth.l~,points. . ed~e be~re .the Wamors got their of- a1tempts. ""'......

But Tuesday the WalTlors slowed .Aft.er stacy Ivy hit· a free throw. to. W'arrlor bead coach .Sergio fe~e !lomg, Doug Copple scored 10 90pple ,led tbe GOddard scoring
the pac!' down. In an efforl to win, and pllll the Warriors within seven points CaStanOll praised his team's efforts. pomts m the first quarter to spark the With 1~ pomts. pavey Havepor added
it worked fora While. at 29-16; '<kIddard scored five con- "This was the best garilethe girls Rockets. Goddard led 22-8 at tb.e iarsf- • 14 J,lO~tsi' ·while 6-7 .center Mike

Ruidoso held a 4-3 edge al th!' end of. secQtive points for a 211-16 edg!'. . . played this season," he said. "They perjod break an~*21 a~ .halftime, LIllllne and !.ane Wortman each can·
the first period b!'for!' the talented, Lope;!: and McClure sank field goals (Goddard) are ode of the top t!'ams in ~oth teaffi$ plaYed,thelrresel'v~ a ned U pol,!ts. , . .
Rock!'ts b!'gan to tak!' control of the to clos!' th!' lead to 211-20, but the the state. We slowed' the temPo down lotmthesecondbalfan4theWarnors . GeyerthillkstheWarrlorsarel'!fot
contest. . Rockets put th!' game away with eight to win the game, but th!'y'vl' got some played God~rd evenly. Both teaffi$ a ~tUI' against. Capizozo tO~lgbt

After LiUlan Lop!'z hit a jump shot straight points in the latter part of the good players who can really jump." sp~red 10.pomts In the final quarter. d",!pI~ tile 'f~ct Rwdllso beat the
Castanon only played five varsity TheY Jumped offto a 12-2 lead and _ G~z,nes \iO"4'I m a .game last month;,

players and a couple of junior varsity we ha~,to I?lay catc:b-upthe rest of the Its gomg to be a ~ugh ballgame,
players in the game. Several other game, said WarrIOr head coach Ron Geyer commented.. They played us
varsity players didn't play' becaus!' Geyer., "TheY're, a very good team, "
they miss!'d practic!' dQring the deservmg of theIr ranku.g. We just Fr 'hm' 1 t
bolldays." , . conldn't hit our shots and they coo· es . en payers s ar as

Castanon 18 optimlstlc about th!' •. . .
WalTlors' j:hances in th!' Smok!'y '. . R ..d . . .. ' ..t 1
B<;:'~~~SS\~king to win II," h!' Junior Ruidoso m oso .JUDlor varSI Y. oses
.remarked: "But we're going to take it . .' .' , '. .
one game at a tim!'." 'OO...1s kayoed . 'l'!'e Ruidoso High School boys .Ruidoso and did well, each seorjng

e.L.L.l . . Jwuor varsity basketball team drop- nine points. '. '. .
ped its ninth game of th!' season ' Goddard jumped off to an 8-2 first·
against on!' victory by losing to host period lead and gradually increased it
Goddard 54-28 Tuesday night. .the rest of the contest. ,

Fresbmen Brian Davis and Jeff RUidoso will play its next jQnlor
WlIllngham played their first juntor varsity game Friday, January 19, at
varsity games of the season for Artesia.
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FOOT CARE
Dr. Burton Schuler

Podiatrist - Fo~t Specialist.
Most foot prQblems can be treated safely in the

privacy of our offices.

Alamogordo: 1410 Cuba Ave., 437·2124
Roswell: 107 N. 'Washlngton, 622.0991

. By Appointment Only

CLEARANCE SALE!!
Pile Lined & Blanked Lined

$25.00 - $27.00
Men's Knit Wrangler Shirts \

$8.75-$11.50 \
We Have The BEST Prices On Wrangler Jean .\
Shirts, and Dresses Slacks. .
CHECK OUR PRICESI "-
We have a few Cordoury Mink jackets left.
They look great with leans too!!

Country Time Western Wear
in The Paddock-Hwy. 37

Hours-9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. Owners: J.J. & Barbara DiPaalo
Tuesday-Saturday Mgr.:Jean Bonnell

. . T!"'ursday, -January 5, '19841 The RUldl;JlII'~News 1 §A .

This is. one jacket that wiUnever go aut af
style. 100% catton denim

. '.

.' .

th!nks,his tea,:" can!io well. ,; : ,The JamesOI!<lwins, .Ky.le . and
.'we"re lookmg pretty good, Ames' Kerry, have been lmpreSSl.Ve·m prac·

said, James· (Herrera), Gervase tice, BQth lire sophomores and have
(Peso), ,Gary .(Burgess) and Joe shown steady iinprovement this
(LaRue) are domg well." season..they compete In the 134-140-'

Herrera is a 147-pou'!!ier, wllile pou.lId divisions. . . .
Peso competes in the 157-pound class.. Roswell usually has some line In
Burgess Is in the 187-pound division dividual wrestlers. The Cllrlshad var·
and LaRl,le goes at heavyWeight.. s!-sy Is usually one of the top teams In"

Bur&ess, Herrera and Peso com· thi!"'AAAA division, and Its junior var·
___.petf"d'ln the sta,te (\AA tournament sity 'squad is generally competitive·

last season. LaRue IS a transfer from against most AAA division teams.
Georgia. , j .

The Warriors are stronger hi the Afte,r this Saturday's competition,
'heavier weights, but have also shown the Wamors will host New Mexico
improvement in the lower weight Military Institute Saturday; January
classes. . 14. •.

•

,.

'''.' ~ -, "

The,e is a $10 fee per youth and a
$20 fee for l)ach family (wlth two or
more youths reglsterinR). The pro·
gram is for boys and girls in the fifth.
sixth and 'Seventh grades. Youths in, .
the program cannot be more than 13
years old, .

Carlsbad at 1:30 p.m. The Warriors
will meet Roswell at3 p.m.

. Ruidoso is 1-0 on the dual match
season, having defeated Goddard
42-29 last month. Goddard has
already defeated Roswell in a dual
match.

Warrior head coaCh Gerald Ames

Wes Clark, 234-221;. Roger Marshall
220; Chily Clls~neda, 213.

L High Individual Series
17% Chuy Castaneda, 803; 'Wes Clark,

18 745; Roger Marshall, 735.

.~i' High c~~rr~e~';;e~~~eInc., 632;
21 Holiday Bowl, 622, High Country

23% Agencylnc, 616,615.
23'.... High Teum Series

24 High Country Agency Inc. 2,407;
25 Holiday Bowl. 2,352; Sierra Blanca

Motors, 2,328.

~- "

,

:Strong field set' in C~pitan tourney.,..
.' .

"

B.owling· SCOreS
Thursday Night
Men's League
Team W
l.WesternAuto 30'....
2.l:'erteet,Parks 30
3.Alto Village 29
4.Arena Western Wear 'J:l
5.Mountaln Automotive 'J:l
6.Holiday Bowl 24',.
7.Sierra Bl!lIlca Motors 24'....
8.Stacy's Derelicks 24
9.HighCountry Agency Inc. 23

High Individual Game

Little League signupS. set .:.c.

Warrior matmenhost three~waymatch

'. Tl!e RuldQSo-SertomaLlttle League
basketball program will have tryouts
and a final registration' Saturday at
White Mountain Middle School.

Final registration will be from 11
'aom. to I p,m. in the Brave gym·
naslum. The tryouts will be from 1

. p,m. to 4 p.m.

·r ~ ~

I· MOUNTAIN I
ijl! S·K,I SHOP .j@
.~ . jI!

I 2716 Sudderth I
~. .!I .Is Temporarily I
I Closed I
i DueToi
I Fire Damage. I
I WE PLAN TO I
I REOPEN I
jI! s j!I IN 3 - 4 MONTH . I
i .' Thank You. i
l ~WARRIORS

•
Sponsors will be charged $84 for

each rider they sponsor, The riders
will have uniforms with red, yellow
and black colors. Tbe word Ruidoso
will. be on the back and the sleeves.

For further information, contact
Roy Propsner lit 25&-3133.

'J'h~re ~houldbe plenty of tight lJark Arthur inJhe oldgym. The Carriz01lo boys will plllY at 7:45 pion in both boys ,and, girls divi•.
basketball /,loniPetition wben the 'J'ilfer boys will play Lake Artht,Jr.at p.m, in, the same l~cation. sions and has strong teams again'
eighth an.nual Smi1key .. Bear 2:4.5 p,m. in tbe old gym. this seasori, .
Cla~~ic .gets under way today at 1n other first·round action. the . Night action in the new,gym will
Capitan IUgh School.. , .Dexter girls will meet the see the_Res~rve girls playing the However. a number of teams

. The games will be played at both Magdalena girls at 1 p.m. in the Hagerman girls at 6, while the Could contend h) both divisioos.
. . the n~ gymnasi\lm and the.··old new·gym··while the Dexter boys / Hondo boys and Reserve boys will Capitan,. Ruidoso and Pexter
~gies had before the bowl games. . gymnas1umQn thd Tiger campus. and Magdalena boys ~iUtangle at play at 7:45 p.m. H01],!l0 and Hager- should challenge Reserve IQ(hE!
Auburn dldn'tlook impressive in tak· The tour"ament 'will continue, . 2:45 p.m. at the'same site. man only have one team entered in bOYS division. 'The host Tigers,
ing a 9-1 v!l.'tOry !lverMichigan in:lhe tl;1rough Saturday.. '. Ruidoso's gh:ls will take on Car· the tournament. Ruidoso, Dexter and Carrizozo.'
Sugar Bowl, but they stili won.. Capitan'~girls will open play to· . rizGzo's girls at 6 p:m. in the' old should also be thrl'ats in the girls
.. Auburn was ranked higher than day with a 1 p.m. contest against gylJ' and the Warrior boys and Reserve is the defendtng cham- division. '
Miami before the bowls and the War. ' . •lllagles won t!leir boWl, as did th<!Hur-' '--------:---:------------:---..,.----'-_--__:...-_-:... ..,..,..,.....,...__-'- --'- --llL-_.----I
~_. . . "

In some previoUs seasons, wheh the
IQP-rllnked team II! the nation lost a
howl game,. the next highest rated
teamJ that won a bowl game was
croWned champion.' . ..

If that fQrmuia were followed this Ruidoso High School"s varsity
sea~Qn, Aubum would have been
crowned. champion since .second.· .wrestllng team will be.going for their

second and third 'dual mlltch Wins of'
ranked Vniverslty.1)I' Texas lost to the season When tbe Warriors host the
GeQrgia 10-9.

Some people mighf sl,ly .that Texas Carlsbad junior varSity and Roswell
deilervild a chance at the top ranking, va~~~:I~~~3"c!a:dsbadwill tang'leal
along with Nebraska. •

'BQth. teams were undefeated going nOQn,. with ltuidoso taking on
into the bowl1lllrhes lind each lost its
bowl by One ·polnt..

What prohably hurt Texas' chances
iIlore than anything was the {)-3
record the Southwest Conference had
in bowl games this season.

Besides the LIlnghorns' tight loss,
Southern MethQdist University fell to
the University Qf Alabama 28'7 in the
Sun Bowl and Baylor University lost a
24-l4 decision to Oklahoma State In
the Bluebonnet Bowl. . .

Nebraska still deserved some con
sideration for the top spot .because
tIIey undoubtedlY had tile b!"'t talent
and CQuld have-wQn tile natIOnal title
if Osborne had taken the easy way out
and gone for the tie instead of the win
al!ainst Miami. . .

But they didn't and the Hurricanes
reign todlly as national champions.

Still, there must be a'better wa.y of
determining a true natiollal cham
pion,

A playoff system might be the
answer, but the season could be
drawn Qut to an IIbsurd length, where
the winner might have to play 15 or 16
games.

RUIDOSO

with Gary. Brown

Motocross racers need sponsors
The Bicycle Motocross Associati6n

of Ruidoso needs more sponsors for
its competitive riders.

T1)e new organization has 21 riders,
enough for a full slate of teams. The
riders rllnge tn age from early grllm·
mar school yQuths to teenagers.

A'ro'und'. ,-. .

~ports,

" .Poes the nationaichamplQnship in
eQllege C footl)all's Division l' mean
lll\Ything aDymQre? . .

After Monday's bowl gllmes, the
University Qf Miami was crowned na
tional ChampiQ6 by' the Associated
P!'eI!l! lIII!ll1!l!~Press IpternatiQnal,
beating out the University of
Nebraska' (a .team It d~feated31-30 in
t1te.Qi'angIlBowll. Aubum University.
waS rated third in b'oth polls. .
· . Uut it's.: IltUl· bani. to decide wliicli .
team is really, the national champion,

Nehr!lska was ranked first in both
majQr polls before Ute bowls. began.
The Cornhuskers SCQred an average.
of 52 points a game during the season,
the most eVer by a college team.
· If Nebraska bad defeated Miami in
tile Cll'ang.rBQwl, there would have
lieen little doubt as to .whicii team
deserved the national title.

. . But the Cornhuskers lost by one
'. point, despite the fJ1ct they had a
.. chance to cinch the national crown by

kicking the extra point for the tie In
stead of going fQr the. two-point !:on
version' and the win.

Nebraska cQach TQm Osborne
.deserves credit for his decision to go
for the two-pointer. A tie would have
undQubtedly given the COrnhuskers

'. the title, but It y,oould have ended a
22-game wtnning streak and made the
national title less meaningful.

HQwever, we now have a good deal.
of discUSsion as·to Which team Is real·

• Iy the natiQnal champion; regardless
Qf what the polls say..

A number of teams can say they're
the tQp-rllnked team and have
justification for their /,lases.

Miami finished the season with an
11-1 record and did beat the previous
ly top-ranked team. However, the

. Hurricanes were ranked fourth in the
·United Press International poll lind
fifth tn the AsSOCiated Ptess poll
before the bowls began.

Auburn was ranked third In the
final polls,'the same position the War
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KRISTI DOUGLASS

KiRK TAYLOR

•

•. - - ... " ....Hlb.··Preclp; SfiClw -
Deeenlbel' 28 14 19 o' 0" .
Decembel' 29 38 "9 0 0
Deeembel' 30 38 li 0 0
December 3148 18 0 9
January 1 57 25 tl' 0
JlinlJar)' ,2 44 25 0 0
"anuat)' 3 . 30 24 0 ,0
. Pre~IJlltlitloJtihls mQllth_lr. .
.....eclpitlitllln this yeat-ll.24"
SlIOW thlllyea~13W'

•

•

. .

•

GARY BURGESS

.... :_.. -l

GARRETT HENSON

j
.• J .
, :'

,

.w. 00." SahI.....,.Aftemo.. . .
,·W. Pcin'fWtInt All:na. lu.lft... ~- Ju*f Your'"

..•HO;371.441Il-0", HIGHWAY70'- HOLLYWOOD· ,.
'. SAVe YOUItGUHS - JOIN HItAI . .

..

WEA1HERRE"ORT'
eoorte,y of .

Roldolo AtrportJII'!d
..
C&L LIR.
·&SUPPLY
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"When we've needed a teacher, mented-there is less rebellion.
God has provided," he nQted, The· Mauldin explains that they e!'
teachers are required to take contlnu· courage discipline, but it is discipline
ing education programs, which in· from a Christian perspective. It is
clude Bible education. n,:ver done in anger; there is always a .

Nadyne Gartman, who teaches WItness, and the student is allowed to
language arts and science, taught in share Ills..thoughts. '
the public schools for 15 years. She Gartman thinks the Christian
sees the Christian school as school has taken students who have
som«;lhlng totally different. .

"It has a much more relaxed at- done poorly and had little seH~oncept
mosphere," she noled. "There is and convinced them they can make it.
more clOSeness; it is almost a family "I try to teach them to have no fear
feeling." of failing-If they make a mistake, it

The students are not afraid of her Is a learning expenence," she said.
but respect her, Gartman said. • •~I'm very strict, and 1 expect a child

"I'm very strong on discipline, but
it 'is done with love,U she com-

snaok time. The school is In its third y.ear and currently has
87 stUdents. .

I. _

, .)

A'lrlrl~~lr~I~()~
A\.I12lrIIJllrJI' :E
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REIMYDRlLLI
COMPANY

CHRAM ROIODRILL
EQUIPPED

-LICENSED -BONDED
-INSURED

K_" RN., ••rllier
...... 505-354-2470
...... f;'••'" ...rtMr
...... 505-354-221.
Ew...... 5Cl5-354-242t
P.O. "x 474
CAPllAII, II,.,
0316
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Childr~n in the afte~noon kindergarten olass at the'l"luidoso
Christian Sollool clasp their hands In prayer In anticipation of

The church is supportive, he noted. church, ihe school is interdenomina
The men of the church do much of the tional, and has chapel speakers from
building in lebe building projects. Peo- different churches around town,
pIe without children in the school Mauldin said. The children learn Bi
have helped With financial gifts, and ble verses and how to apply CI1ris
men and women have given whole tianity.
days of work. . They take regular subjects such as
. The church elects a five-member language arts, math and science, but

school board, Which is a committee of there are Christian Overtones. The
the church. They have monthly stories may be Biblical' or the
business meetings. literature may emphasize a CI1ristian

Mauldin explains their concept of ethic.
getting "double mileage" out of the Science is taught from a Christian
buildings. They are USed for the perspective. Evolution is taught as a
school during the week and for the scientific theory, and creationism Is
church on Wednesday night and Sun- taught as the way it is.
day. The church is a well·used faclli- Mauldin said they are lucky to have
ty. highly qualified teachers.
The~an~uary. is even ,used for

weekly chapel services and Bible
classes for the school. .

Although a ministry of the Baptist.

. - .'
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Ruidoso Christian School offers 4 year' ,old
Kindergarten' .~ '. $enior .·high. We' ar,enrolling
students for'the above greides.plus out new 3 year: old·
Kindergarten.

.tHE'PUBLIC .IS IIIYlrED
PLEASE BEGI••UESI
FOR.'HIS.OPE. HOUSE.

As well as use for church functions· this new
building Wm be used for growth of. Ruidoso Christian'
School.. Ruidoso Christian School, open,d 2 Y2 years

.ago with 58 students:. We currerrily .are serving 87
students.

OPEN HOUSE - 2:15 - 4:00 P.M.

We wish to express special thanks to the in·
,dividuals and businesses that have aided in this ef·
fort. Our new building will provide approximately
1000-sq. It.. of space now completed; to be'dediCated
debt fr.ee.

To the lamilies and Irlends 01 First
Baptist Church 01 Ruidoso Downs 'and
Ruidoso Christian School to the
dedication 01 our new classroom
building.

SUNDAY, JANUARY.

DEDICATION - 2:00 P.M.

A SPIECIAL;~

INVITA'TION

./.•

....

•

,
., '

;; '" c

aA ITh~ RuldQ.,.Q..Newsl Thursday, January 5, 1984 . [ . ' .,

School. providesstudents;~le::arniJ1gwith Christian p~rsp~ctiVe
, . , , . .. .. ' ," ,"-. ' . , " . ' , .. ' .' - -".

The children fill the 'Ilk with high Adml~ator anll- ~ssoolate PlistOr . ---'------
squeals as they ;run anll- y.eU: Qn the. Jer;ry MaUldin. said h:e knQWS. the .
playground, but the all-ult voice calls, .RUidoso p\lblic schools are ell;ceIJent, ;
summoning the children .into thll b\l~' the 8\11doso Christian !lcl!ool is

. building. Il,ecess Is over. . /!-ble to teach from 'a Christian .
The kindergarten.classfijes into a phil!lSOphy. • .

classroom ·filled with elf-sized tables McCleskey .relilizes they have an
and chairs. It's storytime, . and Ihe advantagll"-"with smaller' -classes
childr~n'begin to. cook their ears In .. and the help of concerl,led parents, )'!Ie

.antieipation. ." have;o stacked deck." ,
. However, Wey are listening to a Ma.uldb~.sal~ the sc!tool itas b!'en .

. • special story':"'onll thai could not be groWl.DgsJDce Its begbmlng. The first
read in most ofthe schools ar9\1nd the . year the sc1l001. had 58 stu<lents. It
nation. It-is a Bible story. But this is. now has IfJ studel).~.. .
not just any 8c1l001, it is the Ruidoso The school consISts of an eight- .
9J!i'istian School, and Christianity Is person staff. Ml1111dln explained that :
part of the curriculum. . the school uses a curriculum called A,

The three-year-old .school was a Beka books, designed for CI1rlstian' ."
dream of'pastor Date McCleskey of sohools by the PensacolaChris.tlan...
the First Baptist Church Of Ruidoso. Scl!.oolln P.ensacola l Florida, . '.'
Downs. Offering classes from three-. The currlCulum-meets'theSlate of
and four.year-old kinderg;orten all the New Meldco's reqUirements, Mauldin.
way throug1l high school; the school noted. .' . ,.
combines the traditional school sub- The Il,Uldoso ChrIstian School hils'
jects with aChristianphilos.ophy. . .adopted a one-r~om. schoolhouse

"I came to see Iliat education is the method because of Its size.
responsiblity of the family, not the "pne teacher ma.y teach sever~!
government," McClesj<ey said. "Igrade~ of. a subJect together,'

· think the private school is the way to Mauldm Said. The whole class may be
go, and 1saw the need for a Christian in lan~agearts, but the first row is
school." fourth grade; the second row Is third

He hopes. that a Clll:istian ..school grade; _and the last two rows are se-
can instill character into the students. cond grade. . .
McCleskey defines character as' the There are more students in the
ability to make responsible decisions. y.ounger grades, Mauldin noted.

That takes a strength of character, "High school has less students
and it also takes a good education because we can't offer as many ex
McCleskey noted. ' tracurricular activities. The.sooial

"School has a tremendous influence aspect of .high school is something
on a: kid's life," he remarked, He feels we're unable to meet" .'
public school has to be amora'l and Ruidoso Christian ~chool will have
cannot teach values. its first two'high school graduates On

"We're free from that," McCleskey J~nuary. 23. The high school cur
related. Because the· Ruidoso Chris- rlculum IS college preparatory..
tian School is not government spon- The school is trying to gradually
sored or controlled it can come at add mor;e classes, to have more of a
education differently. • . variety, and to add extracurricular

"There are· clear val\l'es, and· God activiti~, Matildin said. Th,: school
does determine what is right and .has a' flOe arts program, whIch con
wrong," he said. But McCleskey is sists of choir and art. It offered a haH
quick to explain the Ruidoso Christian semester of industrial drawing, and it
School· is not an iridoctrination center. may offer driver's education next:

He toured many different Christian semester. . .
scho.ols for several years before star- Mauldin would like the school to
ting the Ruidoso Christian School, and . participate in ~ome sports activities.
realizes some Christian schools are Right now the school has a 'physical
indoctrination centers. eduCation program. The school is in-

.. . . . volved in the ski program and plans to
Many people.s'7 ChrIStians as less. get into a swimming program also.

free. bU!, I see It Just the other.way He would also like to form a team so
~rou~d: McCle~key emphaSIzed. the school could' participate in the

Christian education !!h~ul~ not be a village sOCcer league.
haven from e:<IUC,~tIO", It should Ruidoso Christian School is a
enhance educa.tlon. ministry of the FirSt Baptist Church

An!'ther motiv~ ~or the.formation of of Ruidoso Downs.
the sch.ool was glVmg children a good "The church provides the physical
educatIOn. • . plant," Mauldin explained. "Tuition

"I want to see kids wbo are able to and donations pay.expenses. We try to
read and use the English language," keep tuition low, and so far we've

· he s~id. :'Il's just obvious that IQds been able 19. pay our bills and stay
aren t bemg taught to read." above water."
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FEATURING FULL LINE ARTIST
GRUMBACHER

LIQUITEX
.WINDSOR' & NEWTQN, ..

CANSON PAPERS .. ,'
CANVAS (BY ROLL,OR YARD)

.PRESTRETCHED: CANVA'S
! HEAVY DUTY &RI:GULAR StRE'1'CHE·R· STRIPS

. .." - : "'. ..". ~.,' '. . . ',." "
. . \ ' ~ t ...

COME IN &~EGISTER FO'R 'FRee A:Rf .SUPPtiES,IIlUI. ,. '. - . . ." ' .

ApPLETREE 'TER'RACE (SEHIN[$ THENEwo"n~~NssHOP:-ACRO$S
- . - ',- "

j'" FROM'OlO'SENNt:tSr'- ~'
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This Kitchen In
Harvard Style
$1328 + 29 Feet

Per=$45 ·79 Running• ' Foot

This Kitchen In
.Burlton Style
$1714 ... 29 Fee~

.. .' . per=$'12 1 -17 ROnnlhg.g. Foot

',. ..\ r: ...

..

WC
24-30

BC·36

. Volunteer At /
The Ruidoso Care'Center!

. .
We liketo have-things going on up
here and you can help.•Just come
and bring life, love and/.or activity.
We'll love you for it. Residents have
clothes that .need mending and.
hearts that need warming.

500/0

'"

EGM
Adobe PI.z•. P.O. Box 548. Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 (505) 257·9305

'8·.

. Friday.
January6'

STOREWIDE
SALE

5B·33

.
. ThUrl;l.day, JOilnUary 5, 19S4I Th. RUlc;loeo NeW$ I 7/11t,

*********************. ,~ , , . , "~ .

.WANT1'0 FEE'LGOOD
WITHOUT EXER·CISE?

~ ',"" ,

**,..:
.~.

***Call 257-·9071 *
~

. *; . . For More Ideas. ......
Ask for Jan.· ......, *¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

v E! Valance

9' 48" 1 Window

~, r' ...... ,.

.-

m

..
,. .'

o Be'36

~ CO
l') ~

i=

WC
24·30

•

, «'

. " .... ~ ." ." .. ", " .... I! ""; '", T. ... ",
, :' . . -

.
about that day. It stands for "No maD
can serve two masters." Matthew
6:24

.'

9' 48" Window

classroom at the First Baptist ChurCh of
Ruidoso Downs.

.'

•

The teacher reminds them of one
student's birthday the next day, and
about the letrer N, which they learned

BUILDERS LIGHTING & FAN S.HOP
1500 SUDDE;RTH (505) 257·6034

Hours! Monda)! Thru Friday-8 am - 5 pm
Saturday-9 am --' 1 pm

•

Ruidoso ChrIstian
problems In theIr

. .

• ~ "'-.~ . - .--.- "" :I:
l(~ \A' '-:~.....r""''''t; .

i-
,~

L...• .... ;~;
l "-
~ .. \ ....Thil!i·'Kitchen In ';; This KitChen In

Burlton Style
'$1. 88'S ... 29.i=ee.t. Rutland SWle

$2017 + 29 Feet
=$"65· 03 ~~~nlng ='$129 "·5" 5' ~::'~nlng. , . ..,. Foot. .g.. . Foot·

All Cabinet Pricing Is With AUOur
·OlecountAdvantages "faken .

For.mlca counter TOps With All cU~lngAn.d 1=1...18hlng I=or Either KitChen
. . . . $240.00 Aeady Tolnstall.

SPEOIAL JANUARY·WHI1'E·.OAI<;ANDALMOND SALE!
. OUR JANUARY·DEALTOVOU

.- .'.~ ·LetUSFUrnl~hyo~roablnet••8athVanltlel$ . ...•.
Counter Tops, ·Range. Ve,nl.H~~de.Oomp8.ctor Or Refrigerator

A·ndWe Will GiveYo6 FREE HC).polnt.HDA4EUSDIshwElisher
AegulatOontractorPdce-$266 With Minfb:.umPUrC'hase 01$.2.860.00

, " ' " .'

,
,.

HOW MUCH DO OUR CABINETS C'OST PER FOOT?
THISISTHEFIRST QUESTION A'LL N.EWCUSTOMERSASK!

SO HERE ARE SOME EXAMPLES

.

DON&.IUNE

,MINER

"

This Kitchen In
Harvard Style

.1467 + 29Feet
Per

=$50.59 ~~~rlng

.
';- '. ~','

,', .

Older students at the
School work on math

.
kindergarren studoots quickiy grab
their coats and fall into a quietllne
awaiting dismissal.

" .

" "

-.......-

conunu!!iq from 6A

- .-

..
. ',"

eChristmas
Candles

eChristmas
Wreaths

-4 SEASONSMAt1.-

Carousel,
Candles

and
Gifts

20% OFF

.".. caIi>rIuIj,..,.. .
tf;ilfiOfMs'fO~door.'

Iir'ciptIry'C:ai",.WCII~

oWAlElI EXTIIACTION

oSMOKE AND 00011 CONTIIOL

, - Free EsUmetes -

t ~~12~ .~=:~~~:771~ _ \
~--.c"_ ..,..-- J

Appqlnlments Days, EveJlI~gsl .
WElekends, al your convenience.
Nllvera charge or obl!gEit.IOn, .
FreEl Decorating SelVlge.

258~4416

.....
.....•..on.~~.

. ..... , ...-.-._--, '"'" ,,.. .

25.:441'

·Sehool. .

togiYI;l me .,yerylllingthey'Q!l1l give, I" .... ,. ,~.- '.. ".
expeet tIlat oUt or me and lIIem,.MQIlt
can do mO~1;l tIlan thl;ly·thin~ th~y.

.':, can;" , , , . ' ", . ' " ."
In the Christian scl\ool I;lnviron-'

ml;lnr,'sbesald, she can rlllare betrer .
to hl;lr studoots.....

"I don't fool iIItimldated if I want to
show· love anll ~oncllrn for my
students," Gartman noted. .

Another !;lli! differooce she sees is in
the textbQolal, HumaniSm IS not in the
Christianscbclol'srexts..

Shl;l also'likes the smaller claul;!S.
In pubUc scboolsshe averaged from
17 to 32 students. 'At the Christian
sch(l(ll .. she averages Sl;lVl;ln to 12
students; ThIs makl;!S up for the low

.: salllt)". shl;l imido .
. When. ,people ask'her why Shll
teachl;!9 at the (lhristian school whoo
she co~d be making thrSl;! timlll1 the
salarY' at a public school, .she says
working 'there glVI;!9 her a sense 'Of
success. . '

."Ifellllike I'mwhlll'e I'm !lupposed"'i!'
to be," Gartman elqllained."'l't!e old , .~
cliche'Hewillsupplyourneeds'holds ,,0:::,"'.'.' . ' ..~ ..... '.,.,.-

.~'~ , '" > , "'". r.,f;-1-",lii)"'··, ,", '

. tnlrr'i;e~:::;'~hares in a prayer time J,;;:",,~_~~,,-'~...' ,"_'.......;;;...........-..;._"".,.:.~......;;.....;.;;.....;-'"''''''-.;;.....;.._._":~_"_~'"_":_.i~,,-:~,'_'_.,._"':-,,-·_;:'~_~"_<-"_>,,-~::'_'~4,,-'~~;,,-.'":_""~';{"'" ...'~'--__~'--__'---'
each morning. It is not unusual to SSl;! , ..
teachers praying, and the students R Idhave no qualms about asking a Recess gives the children at the u oso The playground area Is In front Of the First
teacher to pray about a problem Ute Christian School time for free play outSide.. Baptist C{I... uro..hof R.. uidoso DownS..
student or someone lllse inayhave,l.

sh~r~we're building a concern, Text and photos by Beth Haller
and Cotnpasslon. into the students,"
Gartman commented. "They're not ,
embarrassed about fSl;!lIngconcern

·about someclne."
· The teachers encourage Involve
ment by the parllnts. A Parent
Teacher Fellowship meets once a
month.

Maudin explalnlID that "our dl;!Slre
is to encourage parents to have as
much input as they want." .

He tril;!S to have an open door
polley. .

"The idea of a Christian school is
still anew concept," he noted.

"WIl',re not geared for everybody,"
he acknowledged, "and we're not In
rended to be that way." .

The school draws from the Chris- .
tlan community at· largll, drawiQg
students from Alto, Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, G1enc~ and Mescalero.
Mauldin ventures to gu~ that First
Baptist Church of 'Ruldoso Downs
does nothavll the largest reprl!Sllnta·
tion of students ill the school.
. The biggest problem for the school,

he notes, is room;Ev~rsince the first
year, the school lias been remodllled.

Recently a portable building was
completed, which v.dlJ be dedicated on
Sunday..Th~ new bulldlng will house
classrooms for the school.

The church itself is growing, and If
the school continues to grow, they will
ooed more buildings SooD to keep up
.vdlcti.~*th,~uldinremarked.
-~e-'li' zer .~JlJ1d1, and the

. ,.

f·. F ...... 1"" .,.,..~, ....., .... "'-:.W!" r:: Jrrrtr'" r'r"~r f'f;"",,- 1"""~r:f"';l!"";'r ~'.JI""'p!: r.-: ..... 1'!"""'~'':'''''l!''':",''''''JIII'''''''''''''~JII''I'''''r ~ . .,.. .... ,.., P'" r: ••~..... r ~.""'- " y
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WORK WANTED

-HELP WANTED

--
Ruidoso EZEClean

Carpet & UpholsteryCleaning
24 hr•. emergency

water Pick-Up.
SmQke odor removal.

Free Estimates.
Day or nIght call 257-4442

'. c .

, ..........
.Ed.......... IlItltIior
20 V...Ex""'"

loctII· ..........
V." I...........

.... EiiIlMtei ,
257·.149,

, •- - .
•

CAPITAN FLAGS10NE

.oel<' .or lCII1daccaI'hill.
wlllkwCilVI,\ 'Ir.pfClCft•. rot-
talnlng WCli!UI. d...I".WCiV••
I'IQ~'e"', etc, $SO"8'" teilt.
COllllirl CilQreilt. SO to 60 itt~ ,
ft. OUt Of, town, 15 tton.
IIlIi\fmll~.. "'Ii. delivery.
,,... -ltoUIl ullvlliry.M. &
W.ltodcCo. ....0_ (HI)

.3!i4-252" .
.. ) ,. . . ...

NON·RESIDENT HOME OWNERs
- worried about frozen pipes?
Theft? General home maintenance
while away? Expaodlng Horizons
offers excellence in all home ser
vices. 336-8283. N-67-3tp

PART TIME MATURE - reIJable
person to run local shop. 257-7852
days and 257·5349
evenings. M-69-2tp

NEED A RECEPTIONIST - for op.
tometric practice..Two' days a
week. approximately 18 hours. Ai>
pIJcatioIlS will be accepted Friday,
January 6. between 9a.m.-5 p.m.

" at 617 Sudderth in Charleston-
Square. L-69-ltp

NOW TAKING applications. for
employment. Call tor aplioillt'
ment;257-6948. S-69-ltc

QUALIFIED WRECKER DRIVER
needed_ CaB 257-4898 for
Interview. L-69-4tp

THE VILLAGE - of Ruidoso PolJce
Department is accepting applica
tions for a part-time buildJng
custodJan. Duties will also include
minor maintenance and grounds
keeping. Applicants must be at
least 18 years of age. have no
record of conviction of a felony or
crime of moral turpitude and be
willing to undergo a complete
backgrouod Investigation. Hours
of.work must be flexible but will be
primarily early mornings, 6 days
per. week. 4 hours per day. Ap.
plications may be obtained at
Village Hall between 9 a,m.-4 p.m.
weekdays and applications must
be on file by close of business on
January 16. 1984. R-69-2tc

PAR1TIME HELP NEEDED - App.
ly in person at Bart's on

.Sudderth. F -69-2tc
NEED EXTRA CASH? - Easy way

to earn money workJng on your
own time. Call 378-4240. N-69-4tp

THE SWISS CHALET INN - is tak-
Ing appIJcations for morning
dlswasher. 258-3333. S-69-2tc

WANTED - part time employee to
fill clerical/sales pOSition_ Must
type, do filing and pricing in local
retail store. Approximately 20
hours per week, salary negotiable
withexperien.ce. Call for an ap.
pointment for interview. prospec
tive employees will not be seen
without appointment. Call Aspen
Interiors. 257-4624. A-69-3tc

OFFICE HELP WANTED - respon
sibilities will include all pbases of
office procedUres. I.e. telephone
reception. filing. typing. accounts
receivable/payable and some
computer exposure. Auto dealer
sbJp experience would be helpful.
but not necessary. For Rpplicatlon
and interview, please drop by
Sierra Blanca Motor Co. Ask for
Wayne Ward. S-69-2tc

OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED -:. .
l1ard-working. licensed real estlJte
people. Call Bill Willis at Perteet
Parks· and Assoc. Inc.
257-7373. P-9'7'tfc

OFFICE POSITION "- cOII:1puter and
,gQ9!1 ~y'plng' slj:ills required. Call

Tina. 257-5111. . S-68-2tc
SECRETARY. - clerk. full time. APP

ly In person at Doxol Propane, 624 .
Sudderth. D-68-3tc

WE SERVICE. ALL BRANDS - of
television and majorapplJances.
Aspen Appliance· and Television
Service, 257-4147. A-50-tfc

SECRETARY - lor leading Real
Estate office. Requires good tw
ing skills. filing and other office
duties. Must have an extra good
telephone personality and be good
at meeting people. Call 257-5184 for

.,~ appointment. All information is
confidential. • C-69-tfc

WANTED: BABYSIT'TER-. formy3
month old. 1 day weekly and for a
week in February. (915) 581-3219, ;
call collect. . W-69-3tp

HOUSE FOR !'lALE? - Response is
great if you advertise it in the
"Real Estate" column of the'
Ruidoso News. Call 257-4001.

H-36--tfnc

•

,'. "

.....\0.. , ..

-:' ",

RENT OUR CRANE
RUIDOSO TRUSS

Har'monicas
Auto Harps
Anyone Can_'7"__. Play!

RUIDOSO
MUSIC

1507 Sudderth

257-4913 BU~~=L~;~~ng

LIncoln County Home
Builders Association

Thursday, .Jan~ary 6, ·1984' / TheRl.lldoso News / 9A
'1 " . . '.

IHE RAINIOW lOOK S10RE
A 'CHItIS"AN lOOK SloaE

Bibl.., Children', Boou, Gift,
Open 9·5 Dally 257·2152

.Yo Block Behind Alwood Reol btrrte
C~osed on Tuesdays

., ",'

, - - "-- -

/s/SldMlller.
Superintendent and
Director or Finance

)..

"

Classified

..

,

CALL FOR BIDS.

\

'. ,

_ PUBL'C NOTIC~

•.... "

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.

I.-Ta.a••Application•
For The Followlfig Po.ltlo...

Walt ......0 ... (0......1s1=6=IO .....~ - Ip....)
'Ba.".Ip AadC~llt.dW.Iti'e"IIi.. ".. . -

Poaldo... AvallablelDa"'lIidJ.ately
. laq......P.~o•. ' .. ·

. ..ltFornliiCV

• .8.·.,•.•.3.'1.-.·y,.~ff.. tIlC!'!lll.~it·

Bids wlU be opened and read aloud at a regular
meeting on January 10, 1004, at 7:30 p.m., which
will be held at the school Admlnlslralion OUice..
The Board reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and waive al techniclillties.

Specifications are avalla~le in the oJfice of the
Superintendent or SChOQIs, Sjd, Mtuer. POlIt Office
Drawer 430, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 or
teleplione 2S7-405t. '

The Ruidoso Board of ~ducatlondesires to receive
bids to furnish Insurance on all motor vehicJes
owned, operated, and supervised by the Ruidoso
Municipal School Djstrlct.

Is/O.J. Cuddy
ExtrateM'ltorial 'Zoning Commission
EJlforcement Om~r ,

Legai 'M:l076 2t (1) 2, 5

By Order ,of the Extraterrltorlal Zonlng Commis
sion

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED in
buying or selling mi,!erals' or prO:-
ducJng royalty caH -
(505)258-5146, HHOtp:rhe Rruldoso-~Inco!n County Extr~territorlal Z~n~ ./ :-;:-i';;f.'=f::::::'--=---;--;:;;=~:"::'7

lD~ Commission wlU hold a Publlcaoarlng durin~ _I,.o£~ING.FOR - Jockey Club seats
Its: regularly scb~duled meeting on Ja~niary 19; 0 lease for summer season. Call
1984, at· the Ruidoso MunicipaJ Admlnistrative 257,=,4637. D-65-tfc
Center, 'Said meeting begins at 2;~ P.M..

ATTENTION ARTISTS new'con-
temporary gallery isseekJng local
cOntemporary. artist wanting to
show your work on consigQlllent.
Send slides with s.a,s.e. to Paula
Hyatt, P.O. Box 13.71~m165.
Ruid9SQ, 88345, or C!111 257-9570 for

'appointmen.t.·, . A-67-9tp
FOUND - black and white cat in SUIl

VaHey. Needs a home.
336-4260. J-68-2tc

START THE NEW YEAR ~ with
Herbal Life. QuIck. easy weight. .
loss. 100% money back guarantee.
Call 378-4240. S-69-4tp'

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
preparation school. Business and
law. Code books. Application
assistance. Jimmy Neeley,
258-3006. N-69-8tc

ROOMMATE NEEDED - great
house w/fireplace, close to shopp.
ing. $175 complete. 257-6091. 69-ltp

KINDERGARTEN - Ruidoso Chris
tian School Is now accepting ap.
plications for a new three year old
kJndergarten, and a new four year
old kindergarten, 378-4628. F-69-tfc

FOR THE DO IT YOURSELF ' 
. home builders or remodelers. Con
struction consulti\IJl (hourly). Jim
my Neeley. 258-3006. N-69-12tc

FOUND - a pair of men's'prescrip.
tion sunglasses in a tan case on
Eagle Creek Road East. Call Julie
at the News Office.
257-4001. J-51-tfnc

'Th_e P\ll)Uc Hearing will beJQf Ula.P1U'POfiQ of ZQn~
lng l'J;'OpElrty. al(lng CJlrrlzo Canyon 'rom the
Mescalero Reservation' property limit to the
VlIJage df) Ruidoso property limit, more PlJr-
ticularly ,described at follows: . '

CARD OF THANKS
THANK YOU' -We would like to

thank' everyone for the kindnesses
shown us ·during the recent loss of
our precious little Kerriann. A
special thank you to Rev. Dale Mc
Cleskey and the Ruidoso Elks
Lodge. Your concern. support and

. friendship will be remembered
always, .

Ron, Jounel1 and RonnJeWright
Art and Aleda Wright

John and Laticla West.
W-69-1tp

Invitation to Bid
Formnl blds for Desk top copier will be opened at
the SCHS Materials Management Department on
January 16, 1984 at 10:00 a.m. Specifications ,may
be obtained at Southwest Community Health"Ser·
vices. c/o Margaret Koch, Materials Management
Department. 4801 rndlan Schoo) Rd.• Albuquerq'fie
NM 8'1110. Phone: (50S) 848-3100.

IsJ~nrgpretKoch
Project SpecialISt
SOUthwest Community Health Services

. Legal ,30181l (1) 5

ANNOUNCEMENTS
) , .

SATELLITE T.V. SYSTEMS - com
pare our pricesl can New Mexico
Satellite at 258-3092, or leave
message at 258-4311. S-65-16tp

ABORTION? NO! - For pro-life
counseling referral call: 258-4059
or257-5877. S-84-tfc

ABORTION - early appointments
available for iIl'St trimester abor,
Hon. Albuquerque, <505>
242-7512. j\-5S-18tp

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY - Thrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Winter
hours:l0:00' a.m. to 4:00 p.m.•
Wednesday through Saturday.
(Turn off Sudderth at the signal
light in the Gateway area. Nob Hill
Drive is the first street to the . Tlp- Of The Week
left,) H-l04-tfnc

BUSINESS ePPORTUNITY - Na- D Tel I
tional franchise T-sbJrt ilrm at af- HS our on rae or
fordable price. 257-7852 days and GUARANTEE
257-5349 evenings. M-69-4tp

REWAAO FOR BLACK MANX _ his work In
small cat. In Gregson's area. If W·RITINI!!.?
fl'und, c;ontact Vince at High Sitti'~''::"'1'=":'::::::-.==.Apartments, Nt. V-69-4: •

~ 'he.un Cabinet ~
.,- & O''''r Things. ~

-Cuslom (abin.'s . -Fireflrms ·Upholstery
-Cuslom furnllure -Drcip'S

FREE: Estimcite., Pickup, Delivery
OWiltr. - Jlnil,JlY & Deb! Jeter Phone-505-354-2983 .

IOCAt..·- -LOMA GRANDE AREA·

The Extraterritorial zo.iJing Commission has
'''::recommended the areas be zoned as R-l (Singie

family residential dwelling dlstrict.. )

T·U-S. R·13-E:, section 27,}8,:and 34

NW!4 SW4 section 'Zl. excluding Cochran Ad,di-,
Uon." .
NE/4 SW/4 Section 27, Mountain Meadow.s, [nco
SE!4 SW/4 Section Zl, Victoria Hamrah
SW/4 SWJ4 Section 'D, Mountain Meadows"Inc.
NW/4 Section 34' -'

, NE/4 SW!4 Section 34,
. SE/4 &WIt Sec;~lon34

SE/4 SEt4 Section 28

Legal 13M99t (12) a, 12, 15, J9,
• 22,26,29(1)2,5

I
I
I
)

I
I

..

. ,

,

Is/S,R. "Slonny" Edwards
Presldcntc

•

LEGAL NOTICE

. LEGAL NOTiCE

(SEQ)
Ateslado:

Is/F. Lynn Willard, D.V.M.
Secretarlo

Legal 13040 4t (12) 15. 22:, 29 (1) 5

Parte 6. Volar ausente sera permlUda en 10
manera autorlzada en Parte 22-6-21 pro 22-6-34
NMSA 19'18. Apllcaclones para volar ausente
pueden ser obtenldns en In, onelna del
SUperindente de EscueJa, en eJ Edlficlo de Ad·
minlstracion, en Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico; pero a
1as-5:oo de Ja torde eJ Vlemes 3 de Febrero. 1984, el
Superlndente as requerido por estatuto de destrulr
lodo btlJote de ousencla que no es USIldo, y asi loda
apllcaclon completada tlene que ser entregada al
Supedndente antes de esta Uempo. El lugar de
volar ausente estara en Is ofieina del Superindente
de Escuelas, en el edtneio de admlnlslraclon.
Ruidoso. Nuevo Mexico. Los Jueces de eleccion
para los VOtadOTes ausente ileran Mr. Sid Miller.
Ms. KathY Garret y Ms. Karen Snow y los eJerigcs
de elecclon para ,los voladores ausente scron
Gerry Tully YMike Gladden.

PASADO Y ADOPLADO este 13 dla de
Dlclembre. 1983.

, Parte 2. Los Lugares para voter seran abler
tos de las 8:00 de )a manana hasla.las 1:00 de 10.
tarde-el dja de la elecclon. '

Parte 3. L9s Fricintos ser41n consoJidados par
ests ~eccion y todo el Distrito constltulra un
priclnto consolldado. Los terminos del Distrito
entero eonstituiran·los terminos del'prlcinto con·
soUdado y todos los yotadores del DistrllQ, mepOB

108 vbtadores ailsente, volaran en el Gymnesto de
la Escue"" alta de 'Ruidoso, en RUldOSO

i
Nuevo

Mexico. Los Jueces de la elecclon para el usar de
volar seran Mr. Romeo Kline, Mrs. Frank Crown y
Mrs. W.O.' Wooldridge, y los clerlgos de 1a elec
cion para el lugat de votsr seran Mrs. John D.
Quinn y Mrs. Ronnie Taylor.

Parte 4. En orden para volar, votsdores
caUCicados del Dlstrilo han de ser reglstrados con
el clerlgo de condado del condado de Llneoln. Coal
qui,r Yol,a~ordel Dis\rito que no esta .registrado y
desea votar en la elec:cio"n deberia registrarse
durante las horas regulares de oneIDa-en la'oficlna
de Clefigo de condado del Condado de' Lincoln, en
fa casa de corle en Carrizozo, Nlievo Mexico, 0 en
Ja oriciDa de cualquier deputado de onclai de
!'eglslracloh apuntndo antes de Is 5:00 de la tarde
eJ Z1 de Dlclembre 1963.

Parte 5. La Tasaelon contempladB par la
pregunta de Capil(ll de mejoria sera ademll.S de la
pregunta de obllgaclon contemplada y para eua!
quier tasaclon impuesla para papr dueda de ser
vlelo en cualquler obUpclon 0 por cualquier otto
proposlto. Tal tasaclon de capital de meJoria Si!ro
autorizada en fuerza de 10 ley de capital de Me
joria de est:uela publica, i.e., Parle 22-25-1 pol"
22-25-10, NMSA 1970 (Slendo capitulo 5. Leyes de
NU~vO Mex1co~1975, 8eslon especial, como amen,.
dado y supllmentado).

,I

En Ja e.Jecclon. 18, i!igulentepr~ta taJll~ien sera
.sobnmtldii almrcaliftcados, registrados votadores
del Dlstl'lio: . ..

IN 'tHE DISTRICT COURT OF LJNCOLN
COUNTY,STJlT~OFNEWMlilXICO

TWELFTH JUOICIJIL P1STRICT
RUIDOSOSTJI~BANK.

Plaintiff....
BILL SEELBACH, BILLSEELBACH'S
SPOIITSMlilN'S RE:J\LTY, INC..

De[endants.
NOTICE OFSALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that on November 22.
1983, the District Court. of Lincoln County. New
Mexico, in cause Number CV-83-26G. style(!
"Ruidoso Slate Bank v. BUI Seelbach and Bill
seelbach's Sportsmen's Really. Ine.... enLered Its
Judgment and Decree at Foreclosure in favor of
the RuidosoState Bank. the PJalntlff in said cause
and against Btu Seelbach and BilJ seelbach's
Sportsmen's Realty. Inc. foreclosing a judgment
lien In the amount 01$33,683.28, costs in the amount
of $53.00. and together wlth'lnterest thereon at the
rate.of 15% per annum from September 26. 1983.
WltD paid. The Court ordered the undersigned as
Special Master. to sell at public sale the property
covered by said lien to satisfy the aforesaid judg
ment, said property being situated In Lincoln
County, New Mexico. and being more particularly
described as follows:

Lots 26 and 27. KlNGSWOODADDmON. Unit J,
as shown by the plat thereof filed in the office of
the County Clerk and Ex-officlo Recorder of Lin
coln CoUrity New Mexico, March 20, 1~;

,Lots 6. 13 and 17. Block 1, SWEETWATElt
HILLS, as shown by the amended plat thereof fiJed
in the ofn,ce or the County Clerk and Ex-officlo
Reeotder of LinCOln CoUtitY' New Mexico August
4, 1970, In Tube No. 3'15 •

NOTlCl!: IS FURTHE:lt GIVEN that an the 23rd
~JI='of January', 1984, at 1:3() P.M. on the steps of
the Administratlon of the Village o[ Ruidoso Ute
undetslgned, will sell the 'abOite-described p~p'r
ty to the highest bidder for cash to satisfy theJudg..
hlent ot the Ruidoso State Bank agalhst the Defen
dantlJ Bill 'S~ii!lbliii:!h llid. BiU Seelbach~i
Spattsmen'sltealt.y. lric., In the limounts aboveset
fortll to which shalt be added at the time of lhe ute
~,balanceof the costs o.f.the actlo,b, it any, and
ihe c;osti of sale. Sale of LOts 26 and 'D. klngswOOd
Addition, Unit t, RUldosoj Uncoln (:oont)', l'iew
Mexico, wID be made subject to the 10Uowlng mot·
tgages, to-wit: , ',:

'Mortgage dated January 12. 1$81, In favot of
Pioneer saYings 6: Trust, saId mortgag~ havtl'lg
been re<!Orded January 12~ 1981, In Book 100 bf
Mortgage. R,emtds, at page 100; and Mortgage
d!l~september 29" 1~11 In favor or R.A. ~fitlpp,
sald moJ1g8ge: hAving been recorded October 7i
1981,.1n BOOK 103'Oit Mortgage Records. at pag....
and 'to.. .' . , , ., " .

. ",. tim. 01 ..Id ..I. may be llOStp<JIll!<I.1rt u,.;
event that the undersigned, in her judgment.
.deems It advlsable. . .

Pat<!<! !his 21 daY oIb...mber, 1.... . .
TOm SulUvilh

SllEIUUl'l'ofLiNCOLN COUNTY
By Cfulftes li'lanilg;lti

P~UTV

PI\!lGUNTJIn~ OBLIGJlCION G~~RJlL _
'''padra e1 Electorio de educacio~ de escue)a

munieiPQI de Ruidoso DiBtrlto Nu. 3. t;pndado de
LIQcolnJ .. -Nuevo Mexico~ Aier autprlzado de

"----AistrlbUlt...obllgaclon...gener.aLdl!!tDJstptor ·en un
serie 0 ptas, e'n la !lwna del~rlnclpa).bgregado no
excedlendo $1,000;000, para eI proposltO de con
s,trulr 'remoldaJ;. anadlr y. amueb1ll;r edlficlOfl, de
est:,.ue1!,', y mejorando terrenos (Ie ~cuela'l tJ;l:1
obllgaciones s.Man pagados- de tasaclon (en pr<t
porelon' d'i'l vaior') general y han de ser
distribuldas y vendidas en tal tiempo 0 tlempos y
tal termlnos y condiciones que·e! electodo deter
mine?"

- '.. '

-~.. _..

••

•,

JULIJI SJIMORJI
, LINCOLN CoUJIty Asses;Iqr

" P.O. Box 38·
CJ\Rmzozo;~W _XICO B8301

84"24'"

,

,

L~GAL NOTIC~•

LEGAL NQTICE

(SEJlLJ
JIlt..l,
Is/F. Lynn WlIIard, D.V.M.
Secrotary

Legal "3039 4t ct21 15,22,29 (U ,5

Leg81 63079 at u~ 5, 12,-1':

. .,

R.UIDOSg=~~tt':CHOOL
IlE:SQLl1T1oN JINPNQTI~of

PUBLICSCHOQLCAPrrAL
IMPllOW_IITSTJlXlilLECTIOII
JlNPSCaOOLBONDlilLECTION

WHEREAS, pursuant to SectlQn. 22-2a-a,
'NMSA 1978, the Board has detennined, and does,
hereby determine, that there should be submitted
to the electora~at a special election to be hell;! on
February' 7, 1984, the question whether or riot a
properly tax of $2 per each $l.OOO of net taxable'
value of praperty aUocated to the District under
the Pr.operty Tax Code should be Imposed torthe
property lax years of 1-984, 1985 and 1986, for the
purpcise of capital improvements in the District;
and.

, WHEREAS, pursuant to the u~olutlonand
Notice of School Bond Election and Board
Meeting," adopted concurrently with this ~OlU
Oon, the question of the Issuance of gene'rat bliga~
tlon bonds of the District Is also to, be submi ted to
a vote at said special election. .

IMin'gl.M~~~~"tJfu~ION
uS1qI.U the Board of Education o[ Ruidoso

MunicIpal School District No.3, Llncoln'·County,
New Mexieo, be authorized to i~e a property
tax of 52 per each $1,000 o[ net taxable value of the
prpperty allocated to such District under the Pro
pert, Tax Code fqr the property lAx years- of 1984,
1965 and 1986 for the purpose of the following
capital Improvements In the District, I.e., erec
ting, remodeling, making additions to, providing
equipment for and furnishing school bulJdlngs,
purchasing and' improving school grounds, and
maintenance of public school bulJdings and public
school grounds ext:luslve of saJary expenses of
employees of the District?"

At such electlon. tfJ.e (oUowing question shall
also be 8ubmltted to such qualified. registered
eJectors or the District:

.(l~I\J\LOBLIGJlTI0NBONDQUP:STION
"Shall the Board of Edqcatlon of Ruidoso

Munlcipal School Dlstrict No.3, County. of Llrn:oln,
New MexJeo, be aulhorlzed to Issue general obliga
tion bonds of the District. In one series- or more, in
the aggregate principal amount of not exceeding
$1,000,000, for the purpose orerectJ.ng•.remodellng,
making additions to pnd furnishing school
bultdings. and improving school grounds, said
00ilds to be pa~ble ,from' general (ad valorem)
taxes IIIid l\l- be Jau:~.n4~ld at, such Ume..or
Umes upon such termsand conditions M Ule"Boafd
may det~rmine?" .

secUon 2. The polls [or the clec:lIon will be
open between the hours ofa:ODa.m. and 7:00p.m.
on the elecUon day. ,

seelion 3. PrecIncts shall be consolidated for
thb eJeetion and the enUre District shall constitute
a single c:onsolldated preelnct•.The boundaries of
the enUre District shaD constitute the boundaries
of'such single consoUdaled prednct and aU voters
of the District, except absentee voters. shaD vole
al the Ruidoso High SChool Gymnasium, High
School Campus, RuIdoso. New Mexit:o. The- judges
01 election for sudl polling place shall be Mr.
Romeo Kline, Mrs. Frank Crown ond Mrs. W.O.
Wooldridge, and the clerks or eJection for sut:h
polling place shalfbe Mrs. John D. QulnJ} and Mrs.
Itonnie TayJor.

SecUon 4. In order to vote. qualified electors of
the District must have previously registered With
the County Clerk of Lincoln County. Any qualified
elector. or the District who Is not DOW registered
and who wishes to vote at such special election
should register during~roffice hours at the
office-of the Count}' Clerk or IJncoln'County, atlhe
County Courthouse In Carrizozo, New Mexico. or
at the office of any deputy registration officer ap
pointed prior lo 5:00 p.OL on December 21, 1983.

Section 5. The tax contemplated by the capital
improvements tax question shaD be to addition lo
the tax contemplated by the bond question and to
any tax imposed to pay debt service on any bonds
or for any other purpose. Such capital im·
provements tax shaD beauthorized pursuant to the
Publlc.SchooI capital Improvements Act, I.e.• Sec
tions 22o;S-1 throjlgh 22-2lj.10, NMSA 1978 (being

'Chapter 5, Laws of New Mexico, 19"15, Special Ses
sion, as-amenc:Jed and supplemented).

Section G. Absentee voting wiD be permiUed in
the manner autborized by Sections 22-&-21 through
22-6-34, NMSA 19'18. Applications for absentee
ballots may be obtained from the o[flce of the '
SuperintendeDt or Scl100ls at the Office or the
Suj>or!ntondenlSChooI Jldmln1atraUoo BuIldlng,ln
RUidoso. New Mexico; but at 5:00 p.m. on Friday,
Fo1lruor:Y 3, ,... tho suporlntondonlts roqull'O<l by
statUE! to d~ttoy tmused absentee ballots, so earn
pleted appllcaUor)S must be retunted to the

. Superintendent prior to such time. The absentee
voters polling placeshall be located at the mfice or
tho SU)lOrlolendonl 01 Schools, Schooll!.dmlrtlstra
Una Blilldlrtg,lItdcloao Now MEOdco..ThoJudg..01
election fot abient voterS shaU be Mr. Sid MUlel',
.Ms. Kathy Garret and Ms. karen Snow and the
clerks of election fQr 'ilbsent voters shQ,1l be GerrY
Tully arid Mike Gladden.

PASSJ!:P JlND ADoPmn !his l3!h 'day 01
Deceni~t'; 1983. .

Is/W.k ~'Stonny"l!::dwards:
President

NOW, 'I'llI!lRE:FOR~, B~ IT RE:SOLWn BY
. TUE BOIIRD OF ~nUCJlTION OF IIUIDOSO
MUN'ClPJlL SCHOOL nlSTl\ICT NO.3, CON
STlTUTING 'I'HI;; OOWIINING BODY OF SJ\ID
DISTRICT, IN'I1IE COUNTY,OF LINCOLN AND
STJlm OF~W _XICO,

section 1. A special· el~Uon shall be' held on
TuesdQy, February 7 1984, at which .lime there
shall be submitted to ihe qualified. registered elec·
tors of Ruidoso Municipal Schooi District No. 3
(the "District"), the (oUowlng question:

, ' .,'

. , Jl9l'IY, to beroaldonUal In '883 and <I..lr.. !hat _XlCQ,
" (!-'llIlUlc.tIO!! for '1984, ~heY m-.st complete n
~l'AUon·or ~d.entl.1 qlpsslficatlon and return Parte l. Una- e1eo<:loo especial sera Ibl Martes.
,u.e·signed dec18r,atlon to theeounty'tlBs.essor's of.. . hbr~'1f 19Q4, en cUJlI tI~mpo ~ra sUl)meUda a.
flce bY the last Qy of F'eJm1al",v, Ul84. . los t:allfi~adu/l, y' registradW:J vo~adofe:s delr .DJiltrito Nu; 3 d~ ~~uela, munlclpalde RuidosO (el
~tnPlJneral propeny and PersOIl,81 prQper!y of "Plstrlto") t 11\ sigul~te pregunUi: .
~o~tractoq: Gpefpting in more than one'county are
req~ to 'Qe repOr~ to the Taxation and PRI!:GUNTA DJ!; TASACION
ReveDue..Depart~t, property ,Tax Division or PARACAPITALDEMEJOllJA
~§~teofN~..M~~~' In Safl~ Fe. In[0t]nallon PARA ESCUELA PU8~ICA' ,
a~ut, propertY TO Jji'l repMtec:Ocrtblt'Tltxation-and- - -"1-._,tp;. W''' 'eI - i 't I 'd .eel I ~ e1 .lteV-"nue Department, Property Tax Division, ean, ..0 ~ ,e ec or ,0- ~ UCBC on ....e· eseu ,a .. ~""="""-:-~_"""" ~"';' ~~="""==",,,="'--;;-- -'- ~ '- _

··be ~~Iiledfr9rp the county ass_or or tbe Taxa- ~umC1pal de R!1Id~ Plstrito Np. 3, cc,mdado ~ '; '.. .'..'
tlo.n and Revenue Department, Property Tax'nivi~ Lmcoln, Nuevo MexiCO, 5el." a':ltcmr.ado dejmponer LEGAL"....."OTICE
sion CentrafAsl:lessment Bureau PO B.ox 830.' tasaclon de p~pied8d de $2 pOI" coda $1,000 dfl: l~
sania -'ve-''-'Ni - :.ext-· '7"'tmotr. !,Pho.... ···.···1S<lS'i"·- - .v.alor...netotasabl~.de.p.rqpl~d aloca!la,aI-Dia4'lto. .

. 988-2290 Ext::;' " co, " ,ne. : bajo ei codlgo de ta.-saclpn de rropiedad por los
. ,'. •• • . • .... PDOS de 1984,l005.y 1_ para e proposlto.de me;

.THIS NOTICE ~OolY Ii brief statement of tho pro- jorla.e&pltal del Dlstritoi I.e., consl.fqlr. mQdela,r,

visl~ 'b1 secUcm 7~, 7:-38-6,1, 7*13.1-~!7.1 ~:'~~~~O~e~o~~Il::e~~~::~~~~~: ::~~~;"'
NMSA 1V78.of Jbe:~~x Cqde. It l:;tnQt in~ edeflcl~ de escUl;!lla publica y terrenos de e:;lcuela
'tended to refiect the [ull cqntents of these statutory b I 1.- I
~Islons .. Ifyo~ wish to revl~ the full contents .,P,:& Ilea ~~c .usivo de sa arias W;l' emp ead~s .del
'Of these-provisions. they Can be ex~minedat !be of- D lJ!ito1 . '
fjce of the cinmty BSS,essor. .

VILLJ\G~OF IIUIDOSO
Is/GeorgeP. White, Mayor

' ..

.'." ,"

. .',,'.

LEGAL""NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

•
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JlTI'ES'I':
Is/Leon Eggleston, Village Clerk

NOTI~OFPIIOP~RTY·
TJIX 1mP0RTlNGREQlImEM>:1ITS

Property which was valued in 19B3 in this county'
by the county .........r Is not requlrod to be
reported or reDdered for ISM or Inlbequent yean,
~XCEI'TFOR:

ATl'EST: .
Is/~n Eggleston, ViUage·CJerk

!lMEIIG~NCvn~CLJ\IlJI'I'ION

. I, GEORGE P. WHITE, MlJ.yor of the Village
of Ruidoso; New Mexico, declare there to bean Im
mediate danger to the pubJic health, safety and,
welfare of this municipality, and the passage of
this ordinance without (uli notice by pubUcation Is
necessitated to aJleviate tbe dahger to the public
health, safety and welfare of this munlelpaJlt)' ..

VlLLJ\G~ OF IIUIDOSO
Is/George P. White, Mayor

1. mobUe homes.
~. 2. livestock. and

3. land used ror agrituJtmal purposes

U, for any ruson. your property was not valued
laSt )'ear and it Is subjeCt 10 valuation this year,
you are requlrod by law to rePOrllt to the (:OUI1ty
aaaessoron forms provfdedeltherby maU or at the
auessor's office.

AU nongovernmental entitles (property owners)
wblch' claim to be exempt fram the property tax
must report their property and claim their exemp
tion for 1984, If the exemption was not claimed In
1l1li3. •

Reports for mobUe bomes, Uveslock, land UU!d for
agrleultural _. property nol .aluool Iasl
year aod cJAim.s for exemptions by nongovern
mental 'eaUties must be completed and mailed or
delivered to the county assbSSOr not later than the •
Iasillay O[1'eb<uar:Y. • , .

U yotIlnacle Ilnprovemonts to your teal~y
and, -

I. the knptovements COlt more Ulan $I,(M)O and
, 2. a btilld1Dg permit fOl" the Improvementswas

not Ii:iued, ..-

. 'OimINANCE No. 83-18
. AN oR,QINIINCE ADol'TlNG 'I'llI!l19Ba m;:W

'MEXICo .11NIFOIIM '!'I\IIFFIO oRDINIINCE.. ~ . . '

BlillTollDlliiiEp BY.THE GOVElI\NING BClPY
OF T!Ili! VllU\Glil of RUIDOSO, NlilW MElX
ICo:

ORDINJINCE 110. 83-17
JlN ORDINJlN~ IIICImJ\SING TH~

SJ\LJ\I\Y OF 'I'llI!l MUNlClPJIL JUDG~ TO
$18,000.00 Plilll YEll1\, PJlYJlBLE JlT'I'llI!l RJlm
OF "500.00P~R'MONTH.

B~ IT ORDJI'NED BY THEGOWI\NING BOPY
OF 'I'llI!l VILLJ\G~ OF RJJlDOSO. ~W 1dEX
ICO. Tl\J\T 'I'llI!l Ml1NlClPJIL con~ OF 'I'llI!l
VILLJ\G~ OF IIU1DQSQ, ~W M~XICO. IS
HERE:BY JIM~ND~n TO I\EJ\D AS FOLLOWS:

1. Section ft.2-6 EMPLOYMENT BENEFITS ANI)
SJ\LJ\l\Y.

. A. The Municipal J~Is'entlUedto vacation
and sick leave, holidays all employee benefits
granted to other mooi pal employees. The
M;yn!«:l.PJJ -1ud.l.Il!_f!~U .. ei!,~ a salary o[
$18,000.00 per year. payaDle aTIhiHat8 tit"$11j1XJ.1)lJ'
Per month. .

B. Tbe temporary Municipal Judge shaD be
paid the sum or $25.00 each day that he shall at:
luaUy sit and serve as Municipal Judge, such sum
to.be paid out of the general fund of thO YiUage ot· .
1Iu1<ki1o'.

2. sEVE~iLlT\'

It auy secllon. sulHectlon,lf8ragraph, phrase
or any portion or this· Ordinance shaD be declared
tnvaUd tor any reason whatsoever by a Court of
competent Jurisdiction, then such decision shan
not afCect Ute vaUdlt)' 01" enforceabUlty of the reo
malnlng portIon o[ UiIs OrdInance.

3. This'OrdInance shaD be In lull Coree and effect
b<g1imlng and including April I. I....

PASSEn, JlPIIOVEP and ADOPI'ED UtIa "'!h
day of December, 1913.

ATTEST:
. Is/Leori Eggleston, Village Clerk

,LegaJ,3002 It (I) 5

,

.s.ectiqn· 1. CODE A.D.OPTED BY
IllilF~RE:NC.El.- . )

A•.EXcept.as otherwise prPvld~ In ~hl,s'or.
~nce;,the 1983 Now M~co 'UnlfdrmTraffic Or
dinance" together With amendment. and CQrTeC
tionIJ th~reto, being a traUlc ~, is adopted by
refe~~eP~ualltw$ectlqn 3-17..eA, NewM~co
S!.!J,tutes AnnotateJl·Un'O, Comp.'. -. . . .

Seclion ~. ORDINANC~ IIV/IlLABL~ FOil
IN$P~<JT)ON,-" .

" A~opy qf ~be 1983'N~Mexico.Unif9rm Traffic Or~
dlnance tcJgether with amendments tbereto ill
.aYaUllblq".tQr~.iQ3~Qn.JJmi.n.& l!J@. MYnb:iPilL
Cl~k's,ilorm~d and re~lar·busiReSl:lhoU1'8 at the
M~lcJpal BuU~ng In RUldo~(o, Lincoln CoUnty,
New M~Jdc=o. . •

se.tIon 3. COPIES. OJ! ORDINANCE-PUI\
CIIII$l<:-JlCopy 01 !ho1lmago ollltdd...·a 1l1li3
New 'Mexico Uniform Tr~ffic Ordinance, together
with amendmenis"then;to may'be purChased. from
th~ Munjclpal 'Clerk for the-t;ost of copies thereof.. . .

. Sedlon 4. .llEPEAL·.-Th'e New MeXico
Uniform 'traffic, O~.nan,ce currently in effect Is
herebY repealed. AU' ordinances or part thereof In
confilcfwlth Ute~Y1eionS ofthls ordlnance or the
1983 N~ Mexico, .UnlfOlfU. Traffic Ord.l~nce
together with _mendments thereto are repealed.

PASS~n, .'\PPIIOVEID JINP JlDopmn U,la
27th day of December, 1983.

VlI:.LAGl!:,OFRUIDOSO
lsiGeorge P. White, M~yor. , .'

••
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R_ldolo SeH Slora....
Units Now Available _
257-4747·or 378-8266

302 Cr_ Meadows Drive

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
lxcellent Location

660 to 2490 Iq. ft.
Gateway

Shopping Center
257·4058

. '

Ca1l257·5184 '.
_ Coul.toni& A ..aclat••

Realto...

...._.•............$600 ~O.

' ....r bedrGalll. 2Yo ....th. livtng
room wtth ,f1r.place. Lab at r_
to live In •• '.' ••••••• 1600 mo.

Th.... bedroom, 1 bath, ftreplace,.
walh... J. clry..., tang_ aild
rafrlll*tatar ••...••.• '650 mO.

Tli bedroom. 2 th. Large liv-
Ing a tth lar flraploce .•.••

RENTALS:
Th... bedroom, 2 th. Ooocll_-
11_. 1 y r I '500 mo.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

Redwood Apartments. 1
and 2 bedroom.. Partially
furnl.h..... all bill. paid. Call
Wanda 258-4477.

. ,LOTS
$2,950 Clnd up

CIty 1tI1ttfe., 1(.1 tOiled,

·,.CoII $aftdf Lumley....
Lynn L...dtt• ., Heclc1ltoll

o • Herworth ,·Ide. ,257.923 .
o ,.' ", 0" '. • 0 '.

Of !U,,9.'5
~, -c,

.===-=,~.REAL ESTATE

•

-.,' ....

.. ,

" ,

._..-','-

Ledy to pay utlRtles. Insurance,
taxes only In exchange for nice
house. No pets. no children, no
srnoklng.· Close· In. Call
915-337-3196 after 8 p.m.; no
collect calls.

COMMERCIAL RENTAL -1/2 block
off Sudderth, 1100 sq. ft. easy ae'
cess. Lela' Easter Real Estate,
257-73J5.. F-ll4-Ifc

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
across street from hospital. 560
total sq. ft. $475/month, plus gas
and electricity. Call Dan at Bob
Ferguson Agency. 257,7029, or
257-7544. -- B-&o-tfc

REMODELED' -furhlshed,' 3
bedroom, 2 bath, cE!lltral heat, two
fireplaces, redwood dook, liear
post oUice. $500, plus bills.
258--3206. 8-60-tfc

PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE 
1,100 sq. ft. on Sudderth.
$7ll5/month. can Tim QuIgley,
257·9156 '~9-3tp

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - bilis··
paid. $325/m<Jnth. one or two pe0
ple. 257·2035. ~tfc

LOVELY MOUNTAIN HOME :..... for
rent. FurnIshed or unflli'nlsbed.
378-4628. L-69-4tp

TRAlLER SPACES - monthly basis.
Up to 40', good location. Flight's
End R.V. Park, Highway 70. Cable
T.V: hookups I;Ivailable. 257-5000:
1-66·2tc

COMMERCIAL SHOP - 700 sq:
Formerly Aspcl! 'Alre Carpet
care: large overhead door, In·
sulated, well lit, restroom-hoI
water, workbench, air Jines,
multiple 220 and no olltleta,
10' -ceiling, one half blOCk off Slld·
derth, Midtown; flat, Plived street,
$350.00 month-one y!!lir l!!liSe.
257-7544, 257·5506. B~9-Ifc

ONE iiEDRooM - furnished tr!liler.
Electric and water Plild. $225
month-6 month lease.
257·2853. M~9-2tc

•

COMMll:RCIi\L/OFFI~E - space for
rent, 6Ol) sq. ft. Mechem prive
location. $400 p"r mOllth.
.257·5420,,' . .M-63-Uc

RElN'J'.:\LS i\Vi\ILA:BLE ~ (lne rOom
li!fflcienclllS to large hollies/llOn·
dos, short or long term. pall or
write;, Lela 'Easttlr 'Real' E!ltate,
Inc., Box 284, RuidCl!'<J, N.M. 88345:

'phone 257-7315.' G:-~o-tfc

EFFICIENCY CABINS ..:.. midtown
I~Pon.$.195 lind $215 ,inclll(jOl! all
'utililillS, iIIcl\lding cable. DIPaolo
lWalli:lUa~,2~77". p'31·lfc

F'URlilIsmm AND ONFURmSiiiD
_ ,'!lne and two . bedroom apart
»tents. Fireplace; $295 and IlP, !Ill
bills pai4.,· lneilldlngclible.
258-4188; D!!lin Land alid Cattle,
25lKI619. '- .,c_ ~1"lfc

TWO BEPROOM - furnished
trailer; $275/m<Jnth with 6 month
l!!lise. First lind last mpnth rent

.piUs $100 oop()slt. Water and sewer .
f!ltnlshed.257-7894. ' H~I·tfc

2 BEDROOM, 1'h aATH - furnlshed
liPlirtmE!llt, located <In river be-

. hind high ,school. $:l'75.00/ month, ,
, wa ter,. paid. Call:' Gla~ne'

LaGl'(lne. 257-4009. L-69-ttc' .
SUPER 'INSULATED - energyerfi.

cleot new 2 be<!room, One bath
apartments located in Alto area.
Fireplace, washer/dryer,
dIshwasher, ceiling fa.. and many
other extras. You pay electricity
and· gas. $395 a month. No pets...
QiIl336-8191. 8-69-8tp

LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
- part bills paid, washer/dryer.
No pets. $525/month~ Good l<>ca·
lion, Upper Canyon.
257-7543, F~9-Ifc

APART,MENT FOR RENT -'Clean,
, good'loeati<Jn.257'4850. .S~9-tfc

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2
bedro<Jm, 2 bath. U till t.y .
$5OO/month. Gas Plild. 257,7086,
257·5963. M~9-3tc .

. NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with
fireplace, $300/month, utilities
paid. permanent, reliable tenant
wanted. No children, no pets. Call
257-7424 <Jr Tularosa,
585-4461. W~9-tfc

RETAIL SPACE FOR LEASE -
. Ford building,im Highway 70. We
are considering buildIng onto and
remooellng to your specifications.
.Ample parking. Lease from 1,500
to 12,000 sq. ft. Call
258--4122. D-58--tfc

COZY APARTMENT - orie bedroom,
furnished, good location.
$295/m<Jnth. water Pliid. 258--4188
or258-3619. V-83-tfc

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
hOllSe, close to new Safeway.
$375/month. $150 deposit.

FOR RENT - tw(l bedroom, one bath 37lI-:4661. R-83-tfc
furnished condos With fireplaces. ONE BEDROOM _ furnished a""rt.,
$400 per month pillS electric. Call ....
Kevin Hayes, manager Mark Con. ment. All bills plus C1!ble TV'
dos. 257-2171 or 258-5252. M-59-tfc hookup paid. One working person

FURNLSmm ONE BEDROOM _ only. 25H837. 0-66-lltp
duplex; elmvenlezlt'llldlt1Cili.'riear----LARGE.NEW -:-twf! bedroom, 1 :1/2
Plaza Center A:dulla only nopets bath, washer, tlfYer,dIshwasher,
257-9052, 257'5sss, 257-4104: G-69-3tci ~~~:.ator, excellent I~~

LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
washer/dryer. good locat!<Jn. Part
bills paId. No pets. 257·7543. Prefer
couple. C-69-tfc'

WINTER TRAILER STORAGE 
$15/mollth. Up to a 50 ft. trailer.
378-4990. W-4lI-tfc

. ~ ..

,,

-"984-

-.,

NOWLIEASINQ

SELL V.Ol,JR SERVICE IN "THE SERVICE CENTER.
CHARLES"TON SQUARE.

61·1 SUDD.SR'I"H
JOIN OUF-I SEAvlCE GROUP

Four Seasons Real Estate: .'Investments, Homes, Commerolal Sales & Rentals
Afarl Travel: . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..........•..... , .Complete Travel Service
TheO'fflce. . . . . . '. . . , •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . , . . . . • . Answering. Service
W ....t 'UI'n of . c'e~ ern no., - " ..' ' ' " .' ..
Services Uhllmlted ...•...... Computerized Bookkeeping, Typing. Copying
Mountain Video. . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . •Sales And Rentals of Movies
e..e~lt Bureau of Lincoln CountY ...•........•.CreditCl'jeck AndColleotlons
Gaddy ConStruction. • . . • . . . ., . . . . . . ( • . • . . . . , • . . , •General Contt'aotc>rs
Dr. Ken L.eadlngham .' . .
Dr, Greg Leadingham, ., ... ,. , ... ~ ., •. , .. '.' . , • , • , .•• " .. Optometry

.' For Le~$lng Infornuiltlon .
, . P140NE257.i5947or 25'1-S101'

AUTOMOTIVE

.....

USED GASOLINE

STORAGE
-

TANKS
With

Submersible Pumps.

5000 and 7000
Gallons.

MC!lke
Reasonable Offer.
PHONE 257-4058

OVERHEAD CAMPER - for pickup,
fully self-contained, with pr<Jpane
tanks. In good c<JndIti<Jn. $1,500.
378-4323. P'58--tfc

FOR SALE - 1980 Oldsmobile, 98
Regency, loaded Including
am/tm/CB radio. 32,000 mlles.
One owner. FIrst class condItion:

.$\1,950. 257'1640" B-68-ttc
TWO SNOW MOBILES - with.

trailer. Both run, <Jne needs track.
$500 or best offer. 257-2349. H~9-4tp

, ,
FOR ."sALE '14CA.RAT- loose dia. 1984 TOYOTA: CELICA: ~ metallic I"URNISHED EFFICIENCY

mond,$I,QOO vl;Ill.!e; sell for $4ijO·. tOPI;I~, . 2,000 miles, must sell. ,aPlil'lplent, $225/montb pl\l!l e1ec·
CI;I1l35+2~80 after 7 p.m. J~!i-2tp $12,000, Or ~st offer. Call Gayle, tricity. $100· dlllul!llt.

POP'UP'(JAM:PER"TRAtLER _257-4033,334;-4110.. M-Q3,tltc· '37&;4661. R-G3·lfC
. $-too.00.257'1523, . P~Il9-2tc I"OR s,u,ll: - J9671VlllStang, 'new FotJR BEPROOM -:- J 3/4 bl;lth,
FOR Sl\l.E _ el<cellenf I;IlIuvi!ll t<JP' tires, ,w~ls, inlei'lorpaint. fIreplllce, 'm pavl!(\, level !ltreet.

soil,deliv~Il(;\'Jillynowforspring. transmissi<Jn. rear end, E!ngine rl';- , N!,pets.' ll.nfUrl$hed. $500 per
. Conley'/;N~ery. 378-4375. C..s3-tfc'o bllilt, likE! neW. Will.consider trlide f . month. 25l!-4064.257-4\128; W-67.3tp
• '",. ' " fo>;, ,1976:0'" .JlI77F<Jtd ,(Qur wheel ' , .• '. '

KENMORE ' WASHER/PRYER -' .' !!rive.. '. Pho,M, 37&-84111, after 5 TWo "!l:PRooM '-14' Wi!le mobile,
~OO/pair. Inquirelit'L<Js Adv.en- . p.m. " P-63-8tc en!!l'l!lY'efficlent, double wi!ldOWll,

'tIltetQs A:piutments; Hl.L-69-ltp , J977FOlU> LTD _ J;!fpUgb~msltltlon wash~,.d.-y~, !!liSy liccllSS, 1Il0
ZENITH - iII/ollt· of warr!lnty ser: ' 'wag<Jn; $1,695. 2511-4137; W'll6-'4~ F" • '" ,,~fs. 25UM8l!. - .', N-6S·tfc

, vice. ,Aspen Appliance and Televi· 1'953 )\!ILI,.I$ JtEP ..:.. .s18ke truck', .~ UPPE;R ~ON- 'two beckoom
!liim.25H147. ,A-5o-Ifc 'great' c<J!ldition. Every,tbing f9rnishedC1!bln;$:l'75/month, p.l\!ll

T~,D.EM2 H,ORSE ..'- trailer, C()m~' works. $2,200 or best offer, bills. ;Reso,l't World Real Estate,
-354-2300,258'54.,54,. ' 1--4tc. 257-IIJ28. ..' R'65,otfc. -" p ete, prop;me system for pickllp. ~,

Good condItiOn. (l)671·4517. 69-ltp FOR SAL.E- 1982' 4 l( 4 halft<Jn, IOlig ALTO AREA - two btidroom ljome,
RAILROAD trIES - Sold In truck' wide Qed, pOwer steerln81 power ' 1/2 acre lot; $400, pillS electric.
• load lots. Calh<Jun & Co. (512).. . brakes, rlldI(I,2-tanks; 4 speed, 30G. Permlinent renter. Ron Smith

847,3400, (512-) 327,9363, C'69-8tp J6,500 miles, EllCcellent condItion; Real Esta~,257-11040. R-6&-tfc
PAL.\MINO GELDING - 6 year <Jld $8,300.35+2906. . M-6lJ.o4tc ONE BEDROOM: -,. furnlstled cabin,

.•~ -" A Q H A tl d 1983 TERCEL TOYOTA 41<4 WAGON . river loeatlon, qlll;et. Fireplaceregls"",r"" :..., gen e an . d '._" d t' d l-~-" deck 0 twsound, $750.' 653.4086 - 6 spee , s"",reo! p.s., lin, Ire an ene "!''''' • n", or O'peo-
. nights. ' " IH9-tfc gr(lup. 1978 Merc!!Qes 300 CD, p.ser pIe, no pets. $300 pillS utilities.

• p.b., I1/C, ·auto., new MIehelin 338-4312. " . 0-67-4tp
1971 NOVA -:- needs work, $300. Guild tires; Kenwood stereo,. br<Jwn "

gllllar, .blonde w/case, $300. w/brown vinyl. Call 258--3505, ask FURNI·SHED'....: small ' three
Pinrieer AM/FM car cassette with f<JrBobby.:;~., B~9-3tp bedroom; One bath, ea,port. Mid.
10 b.!lnd Pioneer equali~er, Jensen town Ruidoso; $325 pIllS utiJi!i.es.•
trl·al(el speaker$;·$135. See at Lin. Days, C1!11 257'-4577 (Becky); even.
coin Apt./I1 after 4: 00 p.m. N-69-2tp WagCJneer logs, 258-3216 or 437-5636. R-68-2tc .

FOR SALE - horses. Registered 5 I,.lnll'ed WANT TO RENT - from May I, 1984
year Appaloosa mare; 4 year s<Jr· to September 30, 19t14-furnlshed
rei geldIng, Call Elmer, 378-4494 All .ptfoo•• dte.fftIot brawn .....Ii<. home, two 'bedroom, bath,
days; 35+2905 evenings.' T-41·lfc ........ !:!orla'. d1vlilo<l olldl'fc ffOJlt, " fireplace. For couple and elderly

...... WII" arnt Nit, ·360 eel.Dn VI 2 .IL, _ .
MAGNAVOX - iri/out <Jf warranty .."""""•• ,.... "".01 drfy _~. mo r; onE! pet, (elderly dog).

service. Aspen Appliance and /nfI. froo *hoo1lnl frant h _or _ Reqlljre home on wooded, IS<Jlated
TeleviSion Service, Idt••Ioctrl...I....n. olldl'fc wIn40WIl IIId lot, (orie to three acrllS). John or
257-4147. A-5O-Ifc' ..., wInd.w. tllli"'rlng .....1. (,""",", Ma>dne Stamper, 3'715 Highland

cove...d) enl.. control, MIda.ln tin., .... Drive Austin Tnxas 787~A Ph
FOR SALE - 101/2" g<J<Jd used pipe, ...ro.I9.7.00ooll..,$12.500 c.IIIMY. (512)~1234' ~ , W <J~e

good f<Jr culverts. Luke's WeldIng, Ington. H.M•• 396.7369. 9 t. 3 p.... ' . -68-6 P
. -336-4751. L-ID-tfc w~.k~.. . 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH- unfurnished

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING - hOIlS!!, fireplace, st<Jve and
table, 3' x 6" x 7', S<Jlid birch and RENTAL refrigerator; Clean with easy ac.
oak wood; $700. 258'4059, after COMMERCIAL _ long term leasel CllSS. $3OO.00/month, ~ler paid.
5:00. K-4iHfc llHlway 37 next ,10 C<Jchera' Call Gladene,257-4009.· L-69-tfc

FOR SALE - 20,000 B.T.U. natural Restaurant, 2,700 sq. ft. prime
gas heater. Like new, Used three location-$I,600/month. 2)Ex-
m<Jnths. Includes vent pipe. $1OO. 'cellentvislbility, 3,000 sq. ft., l<Jts
Ph<Jne 258-4419. days;. 257·5921, • of parking. Former Ray Held Ski
evenings. B·5+tfc Sh<Jp,' $3,ooo/m<Jnth. Call Resort

TELEPHONE REPAIR - installa. Properties, Inc. 257·9077. R'5-tfc
lion and sales. Prewlring COMMERCIAL STORAGE SPACE-
te!ephone and cable TV. Lincoln ,2,000 §q, ft.. loadIng d<>ck, separate
County Phone C<Jmpany; 257·9142; entrllnce, separate electric meter..
R<Jcky Mountain Wiring·, 258'5622.. V"16-Ifc'
1--354-2730. M,54·tfc 1,250 SQUARE FEET - c<Jmmercial

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL - <In Mechem Drive. 258--5860, days
teleph<Jne systems, sales, service. or 258·4273,' evenings.B·28·tfc
installati<Jn. Teleph<Jne sel repair. EXCELLENT LOCATION _ furnish.
prewire. EllCtensi<Jns, moves and ed 2 bedroom, bath, carpet,
changes. Gordon Dye. answering fireplace. First and last month,
service, 257-6028. home, security deposit. $425.
354-2555. , D·57·tfc (8171~52'2805. S-44-tfc

IN/OUT OF WARRANTY ~ service TWO BEDROOM - one bath C1!bln,
for Tappan, Admiral, Sub Zer<J, fully furnished. $3oo/m<Jnlh, $200
Cltati<Jn, Norge, Westingh<Juse, deposit. N<J pets. 258--3535. B.~tfc
Chambers, Kitchenaide. Caloric,
Amana. Aspen Appliance and FURNISHJ;:D -1 bedroom, 3112 bath
Television Service, condo, 3 Icvel, large game room,
257-4147. A.5().lfc wet bar, 2 fireplaces, excellent

locati<Jn.258--4314. 8-ss-tfc'r--Gt-_":---I FOR RENT - 3 bedro<Jm;

I
Store H I $425/month, plus bills. Good loca·.....,.:=_ I tioll. Telephone J.W. Pearson and

Aatl<p_.eou.c:..... Ass<>clates, 378-8088. ' p~·ttc

GoooII.-F....a- PONDEROSA HEIGHTS AREA -I ,.. - .......,,7.£ I tW<J bedroom, one bath mobile.

I 1I7-..sft • I Good l<>cati<Jn on paved street. Call
oPbt TIt F<L. SaL Wanda at DiPaol<J Real Estate,

I ,.a - S:a..... .. 258-4477. D-6&-tfc-------- UNFURNISHED .,... three bedroom
, home with· easy accl!SS. Close to

shopping. $4OO pIllS bUls. J.W.
Pears<Jn and AsslX!latE!S, 378-8088
<Jr257-9UYl. p~·tfc

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - two
bedro<Jm furnished apartment,
good l<>cati<Jn. No pets please. Call
257·2978. A-68-tfc

TRAILER SPACES - m<Jnthly basis.
Good location. Flight's End RoV.
Park, Highway 70. Cable T.V. asnd
telephon~ hookup available.
$90/month, plus electric.
257·5000. • I-68-2tc

PRiME OFFICE SPACE - 800 sq. ft.
on Sudderth, $495/month. Call Tim
Quigley at257·5196. Q-68-3tc

TWO BEDROOM HOME - Highway
70. across from Elk's LOOge. Fur·
nlshed, carpeted, no pets.
$3OO/month, first and last, $100
deposit, Require lease.
257·5000. I-68-2tc

DON'T RENT, INVEST! Low, easy
payments, new, used and repassed
mobile homes. Call Jeannie at A'I,
(806)763-531!l.. Free delivery and
set-Ilp. A-45-tfc

TWO BEDROOM ~ furnished hOllSe
with f;replace, adults only. No
pets. $360 per month. :First and last
month In advance.
,257-2~. M-49-Ifc

ONE BEDROOM- furnished hollse
,In the, Rllid<Jso D<Jwns area.

378-4396. H-63-tfe

i

378-4441

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 North
PHONE 258-5622

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE

CENTER

-RENTALS_
Color TV

Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

TV RENTALS
Black And WJliteOr Color

REc:3.m~~ ~::JALS
Ruidoso
At the

ny"

OPEN MOH.- SAT.

FIREWOOD - cedar, juniper or
pln<Jn: Delivered and stacked.
378-6422, after 5. R'48-tfc

OUR RATES - are as low as the
chuckh<JI~ are deep. Aspen Ap
pliance and TV Service,
257-4147. A~4-Ifc

REGISTERED APPALOOSAS - and
quarterhorlies f<Jr sale. Pleasure.
race and show. Lorna Grande
Ranch, Capitan, ,NM (505l
623-4034, L-I03.tfc

BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL 
teleph<Jne systems, sales, service.
installati<Jn. Teleph<Jne set repair,
prewire, extensions1 moves .and
changes·. Gordon Dye, answering
service, 257,6028, home.
35+2555. ' D-57-tfc

EXECUTIVE OFFICE DESK 
$200; executive chair, $85; stan·
da~d <Jffice desk. $100; secretary
chair, $65; hideabed, $200; regular
couch, $75; small refrigerator. $75.•
257·2300, 336-4372. D~9-ltp

ALL STEEL - building kits. Save
thousands d<Jinl!: your <Jwn w<Jrk.
40x40-$5.968.00. 50x150
-$14,500.00. Call 1·524·7839.

A...s9-6tp

PUPPIES FOR SAI,.E - '. English
bulld<Jg, '-l! pit blllld<Jg. 6 weeks <Jld,
$75 each. 258--5239. H~9-4lp

MINIATURE-TOY. - Fre'nch
poodles. Males. One black, one
apric<Jt. Call <Jr leave, message,
378-4924. H~9-ltp

G.E. HOTPOINT - "customer
C1!re". in/out of warranty service
for TV, maj<Jr appliances. Aspen
Appliance and Televlsl<Jn Service,
257-4147. A·50-Ifc

.ALMOST NEW·-· Sealy PQStu~i<i
qlleen sl~e bed and frame. Air tight

. wood burning stove, Call
378-4712. A-66,4tc ,

LOOKING FOR - JOCkey Club seats
to lease' f<Jr ;ummer season. Call
257-4637,' ' D-65'tfc

BABY ITEMS - 'bassinette, car seat,
. bathtub, Pl!lytel( nllrsers,
blankets, sleepers, g<Jwns, All In
gO<Jd t<J new conditl<Jn; $60_
257·9719. L-68-2tc

FIREWOOD - besthardwooo In
town. Any quantity' and stove euts
available. Full c<Jrds, 128 cu. ft.
Split, delivered & <;tacked. Buy
from a wO<Jdcutter! 1·354·2751.

M-81-Ifc

.

Blands
Handyman,

Repair Service
258-4381

WATER WELLS
DRILLED-REPAIRED

CALL RA'" PARNELL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

On 6" 10 16i ' " __fer
PolI.llon Fr....lIs

PHONE 3710-4190
P.O. BOXS66

RUIDOSO DOWIIS. N.M.
18346

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

Installing•. re.tretchlng and
repairing. 17 years ex
perience. CALL 258-4137.

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Quality boarding
and grooming

378-4047 for app<>lnlmenl

READ THE CLASSIFIEDSI - You
may find s<Jmethlng you 'need or
want in the RuidosoNews~R..sl~tfc

r-;;;~;;:N;'COMPANy-J
I COMPLETE STRUCTURES I
I FRAMING· DRYWAlL

I
LICENSED & INSURED I

JEFF CASIDA I! N.M·L,t '20011 258.3151.1

...--~-...,-------

:---------_.--
I BILL KELLY \
\\ Electrical Contractor \
• Lie." 20743 I
\505.257-4839 R_Id....tlal I
\ P.o. BOll 281 Co 1 I
I R.ldo.o. N.M. 88345 I
---.-_-.-_--_._~~

.' ., 10A / The R.....~Os·o News 1 Thursc;lay. January 6,1 aS4'
MURRAY'S. CLll;ANING SE'W~CE ,MISCELLANEOUS

- h<Jme,c<Jmmerclal cleanmg.. ' , " ",' . ' , • :
carpet care, wlnd<Jw cleaning, CREE i\fEADOWS - memberahip&.
light hauling, maintenance fOr sale.F<Jr inf<Jrmationplease.
checks. Liscensed; Insllred. C1!11~5+2151. C..sp-lGtp
258·OO24. . M·26·tfc SUPERI~R FIREWOOD - Looking,

WILL DO ELECTRIC WORK - new' for prIme; seasoned fllelwood that
or ·repalr. ,\llwark gua17anteed. • star~ e/lsy and b"!rns·lang? 'Botti
Fast aer·vice. Call Jim, 378·8245, qUlibty and qllantlty guaranteed.
after. 4:30. J.7·tfc:· Cli1l378~or 258--3245., H-;59-tfc

QUALITY LANDSCAPING - all FIREWOOD - Selisoned~liil.d split,
types of retaining, sidewalkl;, and pinol) .and jilniper, delivered lind
conventionlil wlills. Railr<Jlidties stacked; $120/c<Jrd., YOIl pick up, 3
and flagst<Jne. Free "'itimates. miles sCllltheast of ·Baca . Cam·
354·2151; M"92·tfc pground, . Capitan mallntaln~:

MOBILE HOME SET;UP '- and ser. $85/cord. Also oak. ,Phon"
vice: 257.l!867, Rtipe's,2930 Slld. H~PlI"'W21. , ' F-ss-atp
derth, N.M. Iicen'se ffiM j\'lEMORY .,...100 typewriter f<Jr
HM·2-488. R·go·tfc asle. Best offer. 258--544.4. W-66,tfc

HOME SERVICE '- anything inside RCA A:UTHORIZEDSERVIQENTER
o~,out, 257'48G7; Servl~g Rllldoso - for TV, VCR, VDP. Aspen Ap-
smc,e 1970: Rupe s ServIce Co., 293Q plianceand Television Service,
Slldderth.. R·94·tfc 257-4147. A.5().tfc

HOUSEC'LEANING
257·4867, R~26·tfc'

.LEAKING ROOF - mobile h<Jme or
. c<Jmposition shingle. Try Rapid
Roof. Cali Murray's Cleaning Ser·
vice,,258-5024. M-31·tfc

CHIMNEY SWEEPING - window
polishing, Roy <Jf Roydoso and
SOilS, 258--3133. R-53·tfc

ARTIST: SCHEMATIC DRAWINGS
- for contractors and builders;
$39, Call 257·5349. A:~2-8tp

HOUSECLEANING
378-8086. H~-9tp

FINISH CARPENTER- and helper,
have nail gun, will work hard.
$14/hour, 17 years experience In
Rllldos<J.257·4398. F-68-4tp

HOUSES FRAMED - roofed; decks
bllilt, etc.,'etc, Cali 257,9213, after
6:00, . H~7·3tp

CHILDCARE - 'done in my home,
Three years or older. Six days a
week. Call 257·5318. B-5().lfc

FURNITURE STRIPPING - qllickly
and safely strips all finisli from
any wood or metal inexpensively.
Als<J will repair or refinish. N<J Iyes
or acids used, Call The Strip
Shoppe; 257·5949. S~9-8tc

•
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POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS
UNLIMITED

Small mall'for rent. N.M.
resort area. Write

\Box A.,. Ruidoso N.$wS
Box 128, Ruld9JO N.M.

88~4S

_ailla WoOtlul
257-7681.

" Adorable cabin on Main
road. Upper Canyon.
Tastefully, mo.t plea.ant.
Iy remodeled. 'Three
bedroom. 2 b....h. Reduced
$83.500.

•"New furniture. new
hou.e. ne.tled In tall
pines. move right Into a
perf.ct hld.away. Super
In.ulatlon. 1.500 .q. ft.
$IIS,ooO. Come .ee.
"Sunny acreage. over 4 In ,
fact. Owner will take
terms; low down. low tn-
terest. Price $18,500. .
"Full golf m.mbershlp. In
Alto, 2 lots. available.
'14.000 and '19,000.
.. tlor••s oleay here. Lovely
Eagle creele acreage.
LbWest' price In area,
$$~.OOO.

, _..>·.~~.,~~~"::T .~' "':'7,-~.~ --<,,·5
" 't

l
, ··:)04~<:lI·

.,.."..' iIi";'- -~""..;f-'l·-~,' ':'k.-
j~ .. .-J' ~ ~ ~'j;,f..: ,;'

~,.. '~';1:::~',~
. .1::::.8"""-' ~ '< "~

"Class·y Cree Chalet ••
overlook. #11' green. a
really' super location. a
really neat place. furnish
ed, 2 bedrooms. 2 ba'ths.
loft.' $ 117.S00. '...

•

•

"~rg. stonp fireplace.
built-In bookca.... top of
the line appliance., fine
n.w .con.tructlon. Priced
right at .69;S·00·#for 3
bedroom., 2 bath••
"River cabin In preferred
Upper Canyon. iI'ovely
tr.e. and that oldie but

·goody feeling. O"l'ner will
trade. call .oon.
"A lot In town. all utilities.
lu.t right for a cabin. Only
$8.7S0.

"Like new. Comfortable,
· close In. 3 bedrooms. 2
bath., . all city utilities.
Owner will look at terms.

· Only $67.S00.

~
..;~~~tdl~ ,._<~.\t
,<::1/ ..... ,:' 1 rtJ
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811I Smith
·Auoc;. ·Broker

. Jai;kShaw
257·2361

BanOtN.ail
257-11792

Rucelle Russell
Res.257·559l" .

~om&Tum.':' '
... A~. :,ats".saaQ

Large living room and kit
chen area w'lth vaulted c=:ell..
lng, knotty·plne paneling
and attractive fireplace.
Four bedroom. 2 bath,. dou
ble car gara'ge, bQautlful
setting of trees, flower·
beds. circle drive.

$78,000

Jim Morris
. '257.7253

GInny O'Neall
257.4792

Edor·.Janet

or
257-9107.

257·9171

378-8088

445 Mechem Orlv.. .

CALL 257-5184
MondaY·Saturday - 9.';

"What a team".

, ..

U"T US' SHOW' YOU thl. gotel.auathr.e
badl'Oom.2 b.th, twoatory,nloely h.lrl1'ith.a
hoM.. On the rlV.r. ThUIi 10yeWhOm.after. 'Ill
I.rga IIVll1g, it.... With -III .flreplae.. lIIt1d I •

·16cated On _v.ry l;\iee iot wltl'l.bver 100 ft. 611
.the rIVer. ~..",

-",~.-'

earson & associates'
. , .. __ J '...

.realtors

,
Wayne To-wn..nd

378-8266

Kather1n. Dean
257·2817

Benny Coulston
, Broker

#

.MLS

Jour'SeaSOIlS'
REAL ESTATE

615 Sudderth.
Ruidoso" N•.M..

COUNTRY LOVERS ESTATE
2,500 sq. ft. home with 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs. located on Eagle
Creek. 1,000 sq. ft. of decks. double car garagc, All this on 7
acres in Shangri.la.

QUIET MOUNTAIN RETR~AT

1.30S sq. ft •• 3 bedroonu. 1 bath. fireplace, knotty pine interior
in this lovely horne. Includes all appliances.

GULSTON
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

ANDINSlJIIANCEAGENCY

UPPER CANYON
Thr"cen cabins plus approximately 2.600 sq. ft. living quarters
and office. All cabins furnished. fireplaces and kitchens. 3.8
acres.

RUIDOSO HOMES

$49.500"': 2 bedroom. utility. flreplaoe. fully furnished, ACCESS.
$79.000 - UPPER CANYON. 3 bedroom. den. utility. furnished.
$79.900 - 2 homes. 2 lots. excellent RENTAL PROPERTY.

LOTS

A4The",,"

151 E. Highway 70

$10.000 - extra large. excellent access.
$13.50Q'~fl'!~YJIl)1 ,:,Ipe trees, good access. nIce ·area.
$15.000 - comer lot, buildable. ffat and good southernexposUTe.
$15.000 - southam exposure. flat with good access.

ALTO. charming 2 story home, oompletely furnished. fUll member
ship.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY TO TRADE for a nice large home.

•

. NEAR ,BOl\flTO LAKE. Large levell~t.Lots. of tr",es•
, J_t $11,500 with owner fln.-ndng. ' . .. .

NEAR ALTO. PIctUresque 4.4 .-~reswith a VIEW and
'OWner flilanclng. ~ .

'. ' . ~

WHITE MOUNTAIN 3. Over "/.. acre. Access from 2
roads. Water meter In place. Financing" available•.
$35,000. ." .

',""OJ,;OTS. Close totpwn with a view. Only f7.000
for both. . . .' \, '. ,
CLOSE TO THE RACE TllACK•. ThJ'ee sizes to
choose from. Starting at $$7,900, fnrnlsh:ed. with
LOW. LOW down•

.COUN'ffi"ll" GENTLlilMAN - is what
)'ou'll./J~. 'J'wcjbeljrgom" twl). ,bath
90ublewlde .m ·country for' ouly
$65,000. Your own well and se.ptic.
CIIII 1l0undllP !Walty, Inc. 257-5093,
eveuillgs 257-5097. - ", R·OD-tlc·

HAVE; BmB. lrOR -80 acres or
mOre. NIlC<i~pace to )Pod .light air
crart, at lelI.t 600 feet -Like to hear
from bdth agents, private parties.
POl'ls Mellen, Perteet Parks Real
tY,257-4ll73. P..fl8..2tc

r------.-----~--:f. '

•

·PK ~EAL ESTATE, INC:
(505)257-5667

. .

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
POTENTIAL - This property
bas it all. including owner financ
Ing for tbe right buyer. Included
Is ONE ACRE COMMERCIAL
LAND on Suddertb Drive. PLUS
ONE HALF ACRE (\.2) wllh
FOUR of the loveliest con·
dominium. In Ruidoso. PLUS 2.7
ACRES zoned and approved for
additional 36 condomInIum.,
PLUS thl. properly has tbe
dIstinction of frontsge on the
RUiDOSO RIVER!! What a loca
tion for a SHOPPING CENTER
and morel! All of thl. for
'1.500.000. Your Inve.tment
group MUST be mad£ aware 'of
tbls· propertyn Call Max
Callaway for -a complete p",cket
of information. .

Are you looking for an uN'.
FORGETTABLE VIEW In your
building site? This lot may be just
what you are seeking! I In a well
restrIcted subdivision with easy
access. M.L.S. '5814

1983 CELTIC DOU8LEWIDE
- Three bedroom. 2 bath,
unfurnl.hed, fireplace.
ceiling fon. dl.hwa.her.
$26,500. •

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
_.~. 110'7 M.chem

Ruldo.o. New Mexico
258·3330

WE HAVE SEVERAl. &]'VU;;:S of I::, h9me. to
be built a. a' ahen hOUse of)t < '!"'be"com·
,.,.Iet.d to your apeclflc.al'on,. 1';or furth.r
detan., giVe Ue a o.n.
NEEO A Unl.E ELBOW f:ioOM? Thl. 2!h liIC..
t".etmey b. JU.t What yoU .... 100kinlil' for•.
NICely WoOdedtraetal1d ha••.w." toD.Ownar .
Will flnand.. .
EXTRA NEAT th·r•• bedroOm, 'ohe b.th hOm.
with all appllal1o••• Larg. fal1c.~ yard, .goed
acc"••.• gr••t view fro", dltok. Only S55.000.

aUN VAI,.LI!'f - two extr.j,;eIYI110.,. bUI.ldlng
lote .wIth fabuloUs vleWa. Good aoea•• lind.
Otlly $1Z,bOO .ach. .

THIRTY ACl:lES-·l1loeIYWCidd.d. n.tutal ~I:>r.
It'g. f.nta.tICi vl.Ws of ell mountain tangea.
OWI1.r will fll1an..e. ... .- - .

,P«tSl!" Y Whatley, Braker .' KathY C.ralSl!
JabnHloka",.dri. '.' a••. 21$804022.. _. Rea.2S'1·49.41
Rea. 2lSNill4El9 1102~u~derthOrIV,.

-

USED M081LE HOMES

12'x60' SKYLINE - Two
bedroom. 1 bath, furl1l.h
ed. wa.her and dryer. Set
up In Hollywood Po.rk.
$12;000.

14'x70' NUWAY CHATEAU
- Two bedroom, 1'IA bath.
unfurnl.hed. Set up In
Hollywood Park. $17.000.

NEW MOBILE HOMES

1983 FLEETWOOD
14'x70'. 3 bedroom. 2'
bath. furnl.hed, $17.800.

'0 257-9126
sort World MIS

a ••aEn.t.. a.e.
..J ......,~_•••_rc...._ r:a

·'O _ ...._.N.flII.•.,..
o-r -..•. ,t., ., ......-....:II.,.....,.

.." ~ .
14'x70' FLEETWOOD - Two
bedroom, 2 bath. furnl.h
ed. S.t up In Cherokee
Village. $19.000.

·NO MONEY DOWN? Mobile home IQt
... In PI;mdera.8 on p8",lng with pad and

eeptlc already In. ~12.500. .

• QUAINT CABIN oloee to town. Throllill
bedrooms. fireplace. oerport, walking
dletenoe to river, on large lot. 578,900.
-WANT A HIDEAWAY In tM plnea?

lYou'U lave ·thle 3 bedroom, 2 bath
, Oameo"-- home only ~o ye.-re new.'
Looated Just off Highway 37 on' a
quarterfllcre lot. 01g8e):0 Skl.Run Road.
SB!5.000 1& III '.Ir prIce. Asaume the
large loa"n.and owner will even leaee It
back trom yqu.

• NEW i.'stING .... Gre.~ ,.tB~r hpmll!l' 1
bll!?"c;lk ~ from c;t~wntiow", Tf1ree
bll~room., 1 both arid 811 city utltltle••
ONLY 54&,000. -,

-PRINQ US' AN QFFJ;fl· ~n, th'ra,c,ozv 2
bedroom, 2' b8th .home In t.,,,, 'plnes,
'Ploa. to town. $68,5->0. .,. '
-QR~AT . POTENTIAL tar a. famllv '
bualn.ea. Round Mountilin Mln,I.Mart

.. -'II"id"Q••,wlth.1.7-~"'.IICr!llla...-Q(l,.t·UghW"'V
70 at E;lent,. N8W Mexloo. Lote 0' level
river land to develop Into,an Av "8rk.
QQo~ Impravementa InCluding .poet.o'.
,ICe la••e.· • '
:-LA,.S·LOMAS - Two bedroom, 2 bat."
mo~J1. home on nice IQlt. Prlq:e has
been rwt!uc"d to 540,000 8nd there I.
an .aeeum8ble 108n In the amount ot
S30,000, MAKE AN OF~ERI
-INVESTOR SPECIAL;'" Two Identloal
,2 bedroom, 2 bath oabln., 2 bloCk.

., trom town. FUlly 'uml.he~.1"Q1@1 ""n",,'
package. 557.000 each, with owner
tln8Mcing or make 8 OASH offer and
.we'li ma"ag~ thorn ror YO\.l." '
.• ON~·H"""'t= ACRE. E'-nleA- LOTS _
Owner finanCing. 510.000I-oaoh.

! . '

•

'--'. j -

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

An~~TIO"IDEVE~OP~Rs,I"VEsrORslI

Ruidoso Is In dIre need o'...moblle
home Subdivisions and. Mobil..
Hbme. Pq~k .... Many 'pro.pect'lve
.eU."b are calling far room to put
1h",lr QUALI:rV. mobile homes
h~"'~ .We.have lust th., propert.y
for your corialderQtlon If you are
Inter.,ted In developlng.l.n or In~

v••'tlng In such an undertaking•
CeiI.1 Pu~.'t Reol Eatate 'Inc.
~'7~"Oll or tome by our oHlces
la~t.d, at 247 Me.calero Trail.
P,O. Box 2703. R";ldo.o. N·.M.
8ll345.

.$22,OOO~.

O••r. Park Wood.. Th....
b.droom. 21v.o' b.the. 1 +
aore. full' golfing m.mber.
ehlp, furnl.h.d,

$325,000

, .. >,

piNEiCLIFF I,.OT ., .
Nle. I.vel 10'1. wIth • fan.
taatlc vlillW of SI.rra Blanoa•
OWl1er Iii ~ff.rlnot.rm.
with 30% down. All thl.plua
t..... Owner lellc.n••dNM
••••am.ri.

,
$17,500,

.
ROSE I=tEEBLES

.. '

'"

.' lI!NCHANTEO 1vI1i!.SA ..
. :1.1l$ .d"'iII locat.d In' 'Alt6

A..... awt\.r Iii Qff.rin~.x.
o.n_,.,t term.,Wlth 20%
flt'lal1oll10.

.

, ,.

OWNI.'
. ANXIOUSII

• ~ • r

SEE US FOR THE
• BEST BUYS IN TOWN

HAVE YOU always wanted a
cabin In Ibe pines. In the Up
per Canyon, on the river, at an
affordable price?? Webave It.

TWO BEDROOM, two batb
slJigle wide. Immaculate con.
d1Uon, Flat comer lot, clr.
cular, drive. lotll of trees.

WHIR MQD,""'H; Dolt 2, 3.200 oq, ft.,
...- _, ••••IIM f-Ilr "- Ijr/tfo Ioh
,.f ....... ond 51.... __ ....
"~" 2~ _ •• 2 fir II....
•It.... Ijr/tfo • .-. _ _r .11 .

. ~trodo. or.wn.r~.. '" ""0 ",I·
IHI! "1L OIIElS," Col·H~ Ii H__•
'nc, 257·9095 .,. SontIr L-'"r 257.97.01 or
IOf Cotpolltor 251·9191•.

FURNISHED single wide
I_ted on two beavlly wooded
lots.

Th..... b.droom•• 2 b.th.,
good· .00.... All City
utllitle. .

MLS

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
double w~de including dlsbes
and I~ens. A very good buy.

-J.-~~....u)~ ..)Wi - ~.;O"""': ·.-·t.~,

GOOD TE~ OR·thIs three
bedroom. 1"'0 bath bome
located In quiet neIghborhood.
Owner Is moving to EI Paso
and Is ready to sell.

SO CLEAN you could eat off
the tdtchen Door. Completely
furnlsbed two bedroom, two
bath single wide. Check the
price on this one!!

•

Lookout lE.tat.... Fou'r
bedroom•• "IS',," bathe, fUr·
ni.h.d, .Xa_n_nl r.ntel
hietory, ..

·$2 '1"4.000
. "

~VRtEAS;NS
IlEAL ESTATE 1S7-9171

.e 15 SUdderth
Auldoeo. N.M.

258-4089

1107 Mechem Drive
Hwy.37

Phone 2SII·3432
Cloy Adams

8roker - 2SII·3275
Auoc:. Ken Ahl.r .

2S8-333O
Auoc:. Ann Joa_.

25$-5601

-
Holiday Realty, Inc.

,

..r-...._~---
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ATVRAL LOG HOM

of NEW MEXICO INC,-

."

The~is a Log Home
in Your Future
12 Log Styles.

All areillpped, aged and treated.
. Lifetime Guarantee

Do It yourself with logs or have It buUt.

PLAN BOOKS AVAILABLE '4.00 AT OFFICE
$5.00 MAILED IN U.S.A.

Bill & Verna Allen SEE OUR MODEL HOME·
407 Brady Canyon Turn off of Hiway 37 at the

P.O. Box 534 Thunderbird Lodge onto Brady
RuldDSO. N.M.88345 Canyon Dr. & Follow the Yellow

(505) 257-2776 Arrows.

"A ·Touch of Texas""· .
iitRuidoso.'.:;,., ~

1 It-l!"ll·j.''

• ...,.""t:' ·..t,ooo,~t./· .~.

Built by Texans for Texans, 24 Luxury
Townhornes iii the most convenient location.

(1 blk South oE St!dderth &; 1 blk West oE Police Stallon) •
FEATURES

*' 2.Bedrooms ;:, Central gas heal ;:, Microw&ve oven
;:, 21/, Baths ;:, Oak cabinetry ;:, Washer 8< Dryer
;:, 2 Sundecks ;:, Self-cleaning ovens .;:, ReErige~lor

;:, Fireplace ;:, Pot-scrubber dishwasher ;:, 3 Paddle fans
Common party house with13-fool Texas sh;tped hOI. tub.
dry sauna, wet bar. fireplace. and redwood partyd~.

BuDt aad Madleted BII=
III •

E~ STINSONS, inc.
Olfie_At:

Ruidollo Stat.-- Bank-North Dwy 37
. (a_t toIl_Saf_a,,)

(505)257-7452

...

",.....".. ~~_~l·'~.. ~..··,=_~~·~·_·····,_.....·,,·...· ...·~'..··,~... ,_...............,...•,...,;l".¥io;...;.. --..

". ;- ..
• 'T ~¥f_.

•

!ATTeNTION INVeSTORS!.

OFFERING 1.9.;i! * acre tract near the "Y·.J·
* 1 .000 ft. front",ge on G~v"an canyon Road .
* 1. 't OJ) ft. on Rio RUidoso
*90% lev$ll$nd ~
*;!!5 mobll$ home epaces
*;! b$droom houee
*A..II'clw·utrn~-an"¢PiNtiTg.........~·_--- '., '.' ..
*AttractIV~ QWne.r financIng . _
*Mal<~ thle your developmenUor under·$2.2!:i!

per equare. 'oot. . ~ . . .
(" ..' ...

FQr Info.rmatlon call GARY'Gi:0RGE a$..:257-91,26
or ;!57-gS67. . . . . .. .

...
RESORT WORLD REAL ESTATE, INC.
p.c:>;·eox 3E!06
RUldoeo,'NM SS345

., -,

MLS
257·4457
257-4411

Hcirvey Fo.ter
. Broker

336.4710

~-~---_.

.,- -,,-' " ... ..,,-

.paula Stlrrnan
257-7804 •

IRExchange
International
Referral

level and vlewtl'ul. Only

257·9006

Pinefree Square'..
•

;

Jake Jacoby
AssocIate
354·2505

BETTV d. PATTON. Broker
267.4411

Associates

"INVESTWITH CONFIDENCE"

"'" .'.•

•

FIve to 25 acres of roiling hili. IOl:CIitedl...t north of
town. Telephone and electrltlt., on tfie property a.
well ill. fanta.tlc view. of the I CClipltan. and SIerra
BlancCli. Good owner flnanclnlJ. Priced rIght at $4.950•.
pe,. acre.

Six acre tract lu.t pa.t Alto. Good re.trlctlo.... water.
electrIcIty. telephone and septIc already In.taUed.
Seller will trade for motor home as'part of equIty.
AskIng $63.000. ,

1.22 Acres 0' beautifUl trees and lots 0' parking "
area sets o.ff this lovely 4 bedroom. 3 bath home.
BeautifUlly restored hardwood floors In the 'or
mal living room as well as In 2 0' the bedrooms.
Charm Is a plus on 'his fine property, Just 3
blocks off Highway 37 for excellent access and
looatlon. Appointment only.

Lovely decks with gorgeous view' and possIble
owner financing on this 2 bedroom. 2 bath home•
Has garage witH 'electric opener, Is custom
draped. and has a very nloe Ilveable floor plan.
Call Setty.

RPI·C
Georgia Griffin

257-6949

Good buy on Alto lot,
$13,000.

.MLS .'

f

•

-

., '

--:.. ~

.~-
Two bedrooms. 1 bath, 'fa·
acre lot. good vtew.

$65.000. Terms

Two bedroom•• 2 baths, loft.
New log cabin. nice looatlon.

$69.500 .
,,,;;,:

-~ ,,~~

,F. ',,"\d,.:-......,

'.

REAL ESTATE
3606 Sudderth Drive !lox 751,
Ruidoso. New Mexlc:o .,8345

. .

.-

615 SUdderth 257.9171
Ruidoso. N.M.

ALTO VILLAGE LoTS
517,600-$$4,600

TEAMS'

;T -

Two bedroom, 2 bath. large
home. quiet locatlon-•.

$125.000

$55.000

......

Three bedro()mB. 2-baths, -2
dec"., IO".ly lociltlon In
WhIte MountaIn Eiltates.

Reduced'rO

$139.500.
SMALLACREAGES

2-6 ac"01 tract••
GOOD TEAMS

MOUNTAIN RIVER HOME: Three bedroom home .Ituated
In the male.tlc tall pInes of the Upper Canyon. The tran.
qull RIo Ruldo.o flows past It. large lot. Call for an ap·
polntment todayl I·

FOUR BEDROOM WITH TWO KITCHENS. one full and two % baths. Two
flreplac••• Extra tot Included with property. Sound.. Ilk. a tot of poten-.
tlc.1I .129.500.

INDtAN HI1.'LS: Thre. bedroom. two bath mount"ln home wJth magnJfI.
c••'lt-vl.w of SI.rra Blonca. Pou'ble owner flnanctng. $189,500.

WOULD YOU LIKE A SUPER VIEW BUT NOT ALL THOSE STAIRS TO' THE EN: .
TRY DOOR? Then you n••d to prevIew fhl. four bedroom hort18
• Ituat.d on CI qul.t cul.d••sac•• '89.500. ,

.,

RfAl fSTAT'f

,
• _.,....... ' •• 'l!i;2tn .....qQ..Q I"'~V:V~' Iqul,:>....ay, .....~nlA,~'y u, 'U::IQM-

. , .~ ~

;~~ . . O-%- .

"olo.p GOLF COURSE' LOTS! <>o..~

A Iiml'ed lIe'ec:tle;tn ofc:holce building lots In Golf'
Course .~tates. All hOVEl fuU-ftleffi&Elrslilp$ to
beautiful Cree ~eadoWs Golf e:tndCou.ntry Club
and are bel,n.s offered with orlly lP % DOWNPAy.
MENT ci.-.d·13% APIl'owner financing; For More In
'formatlon call now. 257.9~7. . ."

Offered eX,cfusl"e-IYbY;

•

....

• •
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.Bob Templeton
Sa.... Manag.r

~~"-402.,

George AltJlvala.lt
Auocfat.
~~6.4007

.

n' .~' ~_:.~_ "":i_::,~'_::;;_r:.:",·,,...,.'':''',' •...-, "".J': :"'"" "". ,..- '--' ... , ".-, ~ ..
",:; "..' :' ,.~ '.',', ' . !,., ,

. "-. j

•

, '

Two b"c!.room. , bath. com.
.. :pletelv furnished. decke.

. ""adV to move 11'1. $6,500
dbwl'l 'payment and' $500

,per month. Call' Ale""
Adams. '58:.3330;

"":" ".r

LET'S OO'COIlNTRYI Y"" must _ thIs
-3 btKfrOOm.2 bath home on 1.61 acr••
overlooking capitan wlfh ..clullon.
Prl.... to ..II ot .5~.QOD.601 II

-

THiS 'IERRA BLANCA VIEW con't be
.toppedl Large, large Alto home wl~h

a hot tub spa waiting ·for you Clher G.
Clay on the Ilap••• Don·..· let· -thl. 'one
slip awoy••1~2.5OD._'" 1

TWO foil THE PIlICE OF ONE' Mabile
"o~ lot.. with taU tre~. and 9.nt18
.Iope• .lust listed... so hunyf $18.000.
"235
, ;..'"...
~

,
".- ."-;""" .~ -.".",. ...".,.~,

,~ ," - ... .',

. ,

WHITE
MPUNTAIN

•

Wanda Arant
AlSoclate&

Property ManClger
3711.11552 .

.... ; .''',

..,.....;. .....

Pu' YOUR brand on loma land·

258·4477

~' ..

, , .
Thursday, JanUary 5, 11;184 I TJ:te R41~9.0 News /H;S!'

MOU,NTM'N J:lOlVIE :- COlmtry Clult TIllU!lf.l nEDJtOOM -.2. ~~tll with
Addition. Two bedroom. two' bath, form!!l ~~ rQQm,l\Vm~'roo~

.' fil:eplaefil, dec~, p.atio.l!lrge,~, with roc~ fll"ep)lIce, a, $,1erl"l!B111n.
g1I1SS front. Tbe. ~$t Vlew'HlaV'l C!! view. It bas "nadjbinin'UW9.
seen in Ruldo"o. Ilverlooklng l>edrC!Om. Iinllbatitwith" dou~!'l;

. valley til· Sierra ~lal'lea, If YIlU'l"e . t:4Ji>Clrt. 258-3Ol!G. Afl1-<-," .
'. 1ookintl-.for sllmet\tingll)iecial th,js' ., .. ; .

eQuld ,be it. $91,500, t'll'lll"..lfhllne _ '
25H&1I11.258-4145. ' -.M...tp QWNE~FlNANCEI)

~rbara DIPaolo
Owner-Broker
336·4670 Home

Sue Davis
AI,ocra'.
3711·4453

YOU ASKED FOR ITI Quality built ~
bedl'oC)m, 2 bat... almo.t new home In
lovelv subdivision. $(17.'00.

YOUR OWN WOODS to room throl'ghl
Thl. q,uallty hom. wIth 3 bedrooms. 2
bath., I~.t north of Alto oHers tran
quillity with !E"lsy acce-u.. $97,500.
655 1

IlIDE (IFF INTO THE S\lNSET ON YOUR
OWN MINI.RAN.CH. Excellent gro..
coverage and trsmenclou. v••w~ Near
Nogal. Carrizozo and Captlan. Five
acr... $20.000 IQr 10 acres $35.000.
57~2

DEVELOPMENT COe- ,-

White Mountain' Meadows

. '... ,

'r< ". '.1' ."...
··i·e

.'

. '

.'

-,,'

I,...._;.....~....-_ ..-'

" ~.

-
~~J-'.I_I"_""'''_.''';._'I'''... '

IJiPaoloIteal Es'tate, t .Investments. , " - . -.' - , " - ~ , . , , .
Drawer L H 37

Reido,o. N,M, 505-258-4477 ThePAO~6cK
86345

TOWN AND COUNTfty .... 14' l( 70',
'. IItlW two·~,. twll hath, ~Qlll.e,

eompllilWIy furnish!'!d, ,fir.epillce.
. ceiling. fan, . lll\syacc¢Il". .Only

'$411.1150, 01111 258-3330, to see this
. bel!utlj'U! home. . .l!·67-lfc

I FOR S~"E B,Y OWNER'
'I

3 bedroom. 2% bath wlih
.: extrae h, Alt.o Lakae c::~..ri·

.try Clu". F..II memberehlp•.
Elthlltrfurnleblltd or unfur.,:
nl,ti.d:'CONTACT WAYNE
WOOD. $36.8:254.

" .. ,._,
'.: T. -

->. ".'

,

..

'..

,
TWO STOftY A·Fa.AME~ "bell. red
. . W!Kld .,sll!l!lg·. j!nCl d\lllll,,'Qr log
. ItQm!'. :Built Ql! YIlUr lot. $12.500

lotal; U% fi'nan"ing.
. 2~7-4398; 1'~-8tp

"

1.160 sq. h . •ownhause. c:omple.ely fumlshed In'
dudlngllnens. dishes and washer and dl'f"r. Ready.o
move In.a. S110.000.

•

JUST LISTED. 3 bedroom. 2 both .awnhouse In Inn·
sbrook Village. Cample.ely furnished. S110.0OO.

"

FOIt SALE':" well h>caWd. /lew tltree.
bedroom. two b'i!tlt !JQm'l,(\Ii,,~ed
frorttand rear. 1152 "q.·ft.,
f~'lplMe. "!'/I\rllllte!itlng; Only
$li:!.490, Ca11258-3330, H-tiHfe

9 HOLf GOlf COURSE
SWIMMING POOL

PRIVATE RESTAURANT Co LOUNGE
RENTAl MANAGE'MENT COMPANY

.TENNIS COURT
FISHING lAKE

MLS

IB

•

~.. <,... .'_.

InnsbrookVillage,
. Real Estate

Office Located In Model Home
One Dlock North OfThe New Sof'ewoy

Hlghway:l7llonh

._ " ~ ."IIIIO~tln.ill>s ,,~ -:······-llon"".rjllh'••,~•.·_- - ·H,Rovlll.hop-- .---''Cco··4·'- 'i- ~-.:;.,
~ Fron Ne"lns R..., ii,e-414~ . R"M 2'?:~~~(>'" .R..,!'; ;,~.eH'~"7 Pet.... iStTOb..l" ,

Bra....r ' . Iilll W"lIzer " Ne".. lla.hlt Sid AIt....., RIO.,; ~~"·44941! ".
R.,.:,378..82i15 R.II.'; 257..5~11 Re.~:'-257'1r"-1.CJ3, ~~.. :.R•••!.2S.·4'20 . J;,. . _:

, YOU'VE HEA~D CuTE BEFORE. But "m pON'T WO~RY AaIOUTG"'ING to
. talking CUTE.- Two bedroom. CGbln In V~ur horife thl. wlnte:rli We'regolng

. Town.so: Country for '60.000. It'eleee . to gl"e Va" '-0 4.w~eel drl"e GMC

._. tha.n aVQar !:lId and beautlfuliV fur~""heJi VA.. ,P~~halle.th"~dwoC!d
nlshed. Call Ron for .Inllpectlon. home In beautlf..1 BlaICk F~reet $ub-

..., h . II N a ,dlvlsloll. Jllc".1"1 Jnmaeter bedroo,,:,.
,WAN-T A 8~RGAIN, . T ell ca ev fireplace 1/1 livIng r09m•.'IC.lIIl1gfGne ,

(elOr the low. low price on.~~'e old.r :t and CII Icuge deck with a FANTA$TIC
, bedroom. 1 both mobile In eaev oc. ,,"~w vf .SlerrCl IUallcCl. All .thls- for
·-.c!l...:..r.a.Hasnewpl~mblngClnd Ie " $110.000.e::ti1l ClndCII.... fo r"8111t0daV.
, I~ '.•xcellent c~':.~ltlftn on large lot. WANT TO ASSUME'A LOAN?Th" two

Hurry. Hurrv. . ry bedroom. two bath home Ie well ar.
POOL TABLE AND ALL furniture are rang.ci .andthe rooms are :excep-

.:..anciudecH_th~--bedr.o~bath,'·tlanCl1.y 'arg•• ,..C_trClL....l9cl!!tlol'l.
, ruetlc chalet In Deer Parle; situlllted On eolld .conetructlo~. moderat~ price.
a flat lot on a cul.de.Rc. With large Ta,ls Ie the perfect. "orne for a retIred
decke. Jenn.Alr ral'lge. mlcrowa"e. couple who n~ed CI carport with.
extra bar sink. thle Ie the perfect storage. See Fral'l. .'
place for entertaining. Aek for SKI".Sll THIS TWO STO~Y CABIN
Peter. ' SLEEPS A BUNCH. Cloeeto Hlghwav

, 37. A super good buy at '95.000.
Call Marth,. '

. ""-i~·,., ~ ,'. .
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEPltOO~ - 1 blltit

mobUIl,!lilt Up oIl tltll Itlo RUldQ"o.
Gt!lllk 'riumlll.lll" rllirellt. 14'l(~2'
WeslcliesWr,Gr!'lItprie!' 100. Pall
Ken at: 25!H!3~0_" H:69-6tc

~ " ' ..

,.

•

',' ,

,

•

"Box 55
Ruidoso. N.M.

"A Very Nice Address"
-Single Family Lots ($18,500 to $34,000)
-Townhouse Lots
• 24 Hour S.ecurity Guard at Entrance
-Tennis Courts, Driving'Range,

Putting Green
-Terms

Call
505-258-5050

.-.-

•

..,,;..,.'1....... .. ..... ~ ... :.
..J""" ..-a ...-' ", ..

~'= --_ .. ,
,.,. . - .. do. ..

~'_-sr _ ,'., ".. /...-- (505) 258·5454
'. l. • r- -rtr:-~1'-- . * ~ I ~ "I ( " •

~' , -.' c~ _ ... " .., 1••/ • :_~;J,' •..",. Jack Williams. Droket-Res., 258·5:198
.•. / .._/ . ---~, . <:hadatte)arratl.Assodale-Res.,257·5522

...:J • ~ 0", Pert}'. A$Sodote - Res.:1·:l54.2:108.

•

;
•,

I,
I,
I

I

COMMERCIAl.
20 ACRES. PRIME COMMERCIAL LAND. located acro$S from
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Excellent Investment opportunity.

NICE 7 ROOM HOUSE with large adiolnlng commercial lot In
Ruidoso Downs.

,SUSAN & ASSOCIATES INC.
REAL ESTATE

, MONUQVAf.uaV
3 ACRES buildable land wfth % mlleHlghwoy 70 frontage. I. . . - \

,
I
i

•

•

•
SIX AORES IN EAGLE oREeK With a.lovely 4 bedroom. :2 blllth hom.: som.. very .';eclal
features Inc;lude large living area.• hot tUb, ••cll ~lon. Vet VEFlVelo•• to town. T""e•..

" goad eeo••• and a view Of ...TheMoU..tal....:·. Sus '!illller. 215B.151559 <or 338'043153. '

PIOTURESQUE OLD RIVER HOUSE I... tl..a.t Upper oanYC>rI ~~d'tIOh" ,"umltihed; oh ap
proxlm.tely 1 aare of land with river fronfagll••Iso h••• sm.1I gu••t liOu.e.

LdOl<lNd ,"OA GOOD AoCESS. hlc.e fenced·ln vard .rld lot. ot .t....t app~a.?i'Ook ~o
'arth.r tli.n this 3 bedrOOm. 1 Va bath, one lellel hOm.. Wltltgilrag.. e"d lota of .x.tr••.
tlerlen. He... 25B-1554$ or S ..ean Miller 838'4383 or .'thar .128B.85IU.. '

veAY ONIQUETUDQR$TYLE AOI\IIEwlthbe.utIfUI.mo.;' .fOne eritl'Y. 3bedrooma liIv.:
batha. dOUbl. gara,,_, .nlce den. anddining roam. A.IiIIUSTfOlIi•• i1nl:l .PP~I.t•. IS'>••I.
bl. own.r.,I...anelng. Darien. Hart, :/e15B·5lSS9 or 2I$S,S1541:1•

,
SldDEI!:l'lPAl'lK LOT With tremet\dOUe vleW.l:lCl<ld .0...... llitvelbulldllta .Ite.t.....; full
l:lolfl~g m.mberahlp. This lot hsa It alii Su••n Miller. lil5S-1515159 l>r 3$0.4$153. ."

.. . ~.'.. .' .
1112S.l!lOO ,"OA THIS dOA~EOU$ALTO LO't1 Full gCilflngmembel'lihlp, l.vsI. t1'iI<ii•• ~lg,
View. fa';"'. po••lbl•• An ~XC811"i'ltbUY~Su..., Mm.... 21:1$.iSlll$SIIor3$8:""31!13. . . '"\ .

Al.'tQ LO't$Of' EVERYVAAIE'tYI....lrwaX, bIg vleWe•.ooed.Oc.••• ltlhiaftr.... fl.l1'oal;"
Ina m.mbershlplII.t.rmw.v.\lebl. 0 .... ""'yar lill of th....,t""hi. pacIC.gill -.:>1.1\ o".roId to .
...nya"U. d••lrlhg tCibulid • hew hl>rn.t Sti••n l\IIlU.r,2iS$.l5l$lS~ or 3$8.43&$. .

$usanMIDer.Sroke' 'OQuPRigel" EllrtOawdy G$!'YcC8ughron Oatl8l16'Hart, A!t&oollllej!i1tOklllt
. 336-4353 ·?51-!:g46. 33El-tlHla . 37I1'$5'1l! . "'58:15545 .

MiS .F';O.£!ox291'" AltoN,M, -138312+(Sb6)~tlS'5S59rD' '"
l.OOatllldAU'lalnbowe.~.., 'HlQ\WVIly3'1 ....-_. '.' ... ,

..

'.

, ". .- '.,

MLS""•

•

,-.- ._- ._~

•

.

, ,

10 field 'acre water right In

'. &HAWDRTIIINC.. . --

'257...9095
FLI

~...'---iii

. ,

f20Meil"ale,o'i,ail • RO~ so. 520 •,~..

, .

LOTS AND ACREAGE
DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOt with soctal membership.
$32.500.

5 LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. zoned mUltl.famlly. Priced
welf below the market.
7.39 ACRES SOUTH OF CAPITAN with great "Iews of Sierra Blan.
ca and CClIplton Mountains.

, ' LINCOLN AND BONITO VALLEV
1.0VELV HOMESITES WITH RIVER PRONTAGE at reasonable prices.

42 ACRES OP SPEc:TACULAR VIEWS. Roiling cedar and pine
c:o"ered hills. -.

•
100 VEAR OLD HiStORIC adobe house on 3 acres wIth rl"er fran.
~~ .'
14 ACRE'lRRIGATlI;li PARCEL with
historIc I.lncoti1.

"

If•······•· .•..•••:)ltSI..
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WANT TO KNOW WHE~E - all my
mQnElY goes? I'm keeping .a
government Qn the side. Porls

: ,MElllen, 'PElrteet PlIrks ltealty,
257-4073. P'6!I-2tc

,
,

,.,,..,'3'-, ,..." .., .. '. --.' . ., '., ,..
- . . . - . . .' , .

,. . . .
:

, .

GARVTAtE. Sale.A••oc.. . . \

RdiM 378-4224

- -,~; .._--- ." -

. ,

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES••uper tree
covered lot In,one of 1i"ldo.o'. most.
de.lrable .ubdlvlslon•• Graatview Of~
'$hllrra BICilnca. pavl",g. cltyutUltles.
sewer close by., $U,OOO.

NEW LISTING IN a.AKESIDE ESTATES.
3.000 .quare foot. three bedroom.
two bath home with new carpet and
deck•• completely furnished with fuJI
membership In Alto Golf and Coun· '
't~y Club. An excellent buy at.
$120.000.

,
fOREST, HEIGHTS SUBJ)IVISION.

. beautifully wooded lot with gentle
sl<Jpe. nice view. pleo.ont .. ' Ot_Cli.
Sl5,00/). .

- -_._--_ .•.

, . .

•

REAL ESTATE'

THltEE; ,QED~OOM - 13/4 bath with
'formal'dilling rOQm, living rQOm

With SElparate den with brick
f.!re:p!ace, double carport.
-2P8-3096.- A-51-tfc

.
NICE LQT IN PINECLIFF - trees and good access. a
8S'xI51' lot on Swallow Drive. This is a good investment.
$15,000, with possible terms. Call Glen. 1183-6021

TWO BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS - approximately 2.37 acres,
. partly fenced with two outbuildings. Nice set up for horse
owners. Fruit trees and garden. $42,500. Call E.J. 1183-4525

LOCATION + FOR YEAR AROUND LIVING - three
bE:drooms, 2 baths, large covered deck and large double
garage. Home is like ~ew and furnished. Cree Meadows
and Country Club Drive. $99,500. Call J.T. 1183-5572

HIDE-A-WAY ..:... to your ,:ery own mountl;lil!;~e4"ell\In,~
Forest Heights. Three bew-ooms. 2 baths, fi!t'f,lp,lace and
decks. Situated on large tree covered lot. Also has vacant
lot adjacent to house to make this an even better invest
ment for you. $85,000 with excellent terms. To find out
more, call Jim George. • 1183-4033

1 Mile East of The Otaparral on Highwav 70
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - Two bedroom. 2 bath hom••
Ar.o has earth .tove. On' 2 y:. Ocre. for your ho..... to .nloy.
LOT IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES. One of the few I.ft and
prlc.d cot a low $40,000. Owner would con.ld.r SOME 10%
FINANCING.
IN THE YALLEY ...:... ON THE RIVER - Fifteen acres with
highway frontage. river frontage, fruit tr'-e•. and ace.... to
the national 'ore.t. BEAUTIfUL BUILDING SITES.
GOOD BUY IN COMMERCIAL. Sixty ft. on Hlghwoy 70 and
140 ft. on .Ide .treat. Two building•• Own'er r.adyto
retire. Low down payment with OWNER fiNANCING., . .

NEAR.LOMA GRANDE. 100+ acre. with Highway 37 fran.
tage. nice tree•• nice view. and owner flnanclng. PRICED TO
SELLI
FIVE ACRES. WOr.e. allowed.acro•• fro.... Ituldo.o Dawn.
,Raca Track. Own.r FINANCING.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Two new 2 bedroo......2 bath
duplex.s. permanent 30 year flnandng ond po.ltlv. cosh
flow now. . .

-, - ........... . . ...
BEAUTIFUL 54 ocro mountain .ettlng give. thl. 4.000 sq, ft,
ho.... with hug. living rOom and fireplace on at....o.ph.r.
unequolled In the Ruldo.o arGO, Too ....ony quoUtl.., to
even lI.t, It does how••xtra nice ~ bedroom gu••t ho......

'Quality con.tructlon. RUSTlC sUT NICEI
NOBHIU RESTAURANT. A Ruidoso loiridrllCirlc'teatur•• 2 din" .
InlJroo.... OVar 3.200 .q, ft. FUJly equlpp.d cand OWNER .
FINANCING. .
AcREAGE, 3.~ acr•• c1o.e to BI.cult Hm with Owner f'nane.
lng, WUI dl.count·for ca.h. Hor....·AlLOWED,

"COMMERCIAa. HIGHWAY~ 70.' occa", 1.6 OCrelI. bWN."
FINANCING, '

, ..... . ... /' .. _.' .. .' ". .... . ". ,",,':'''',1 ......· ,
RUIDOSO DOWNS BARGAIN ~ Tw~ bedroom. 1 bc:ith••o~ly
$39,000 cand Owner will finance.. . .

"

SERVING
LINCOI.N
COUN.TY

SINCE
1952

GOOD BUILDING LOT - on Cree Meadows Golf CoUrse.
larger than most with a nice view. well worth the price.

,$25,000. Call Jane George.. ~1I83-3891

NICE MOBILE - deck front and
back, all furniture and a liances

257·7313 stay except TV and dishwasher. Two .
-' Box 284 - air conditioners, large lot, .2 full
Merhem Drive baths. This 3 bedroom mobile is

14'x80', easy access and 1,120 sq. ft.
$45,000. CalI-Rick. 1183-6155

" .

BILL PIPPIN. BrakerIRealtor
·R•••l378.4.an

_", __ ,,··~r

.... • •• h

DON'T J:l.ENT, INv;ESTI L(lw, eaay
'pllYll1ents', new, uaed and
repllssellaedll1QbUe homes.' Call
Jeanllie IIt,A'1, (806)763,5319.Fre<l
delivery andsetup. ,A045-tfc,

.

. '
~~ .- ..

, ,..... .
. I. • ..,'.. .. '.' '. '" .'

OWNE" ,MUST SELa. charming Country
Club E.tota. hl'm.a, ~I,hfa,nt~.tlc ,
vJaw of Slarra Blanca. I"urnl.hed. two
_blu:I~9Clm.~ tl/llo. bath..IClrga
assumable loan. Contact oHlce for
detail., '

NICE BUILDING a.OT for mld.range
priced home. Private .treet,. close to
c,ul.de~.ac.good trae cover. pleasarit
araa. $9,000 with Cilo'.umable loan., .

, '...' .
Aa.TO.a.AKES GOLF ANJ) COUNTltY

. .CLU"•. naw, c:u.tom~bullt home
ow'!'tlook'ng .5th graan and 6th tee.'
Full 80lflng membership. top of the
line appUanca.. thrae bedroom••
three bCilths. Borage. Owner would
con.lder trade fO,r .maller home.

SMALL DOWN - will get you into this furnished mobile
home with three bedrooms. You will especially enjoy the
living area with fireplace and lots of window treatment.
Much attention has been given to the outside area with lots
of deck and landscaping. All this atB price you can afford..
$59,500. Call Jim George. 1183·5322

i.OOKING FOR A GOOD LOT for your cabin or home?
fhis one will S\lit you to a "Tn. It has a nice view and lots of
trees, and priced at only $15.000. Call Jane about it
today! ! 1183·5057

A HOUSE YOU MUST SEE - in En-
chanted Forest! Three bedrooms.
1% baths. 2'car garage. large wood-
ed lot and secluded. A large living
area. bne of the bedrooms and the 'k
bath have their own entrance for
guests. Sellers are highly motivated
and want to sell now. Call Glen,
before It's gone. 1183-6094

NEWS FLASH!! Owners really want to put the "hammer
in your hands" on this handy man special. Two bedroom, 1
bath mobile with add-on. Great view of Sierra Blanca.
Give Tootle a call now. 1183-3437

AMONG THE TREES - immaculate 3 bedroom custom
. built home. Extra large living area in a terrific
neighborhood. Must see to appreciate the quality and
beauty of this home. $120,000. Call J.T. 1183-5791

..' .

SMALJ., I'tESTAtlRANT ,QUSINESS
'~ f(lr $~le; WQndert'ul l<K:atlQn,
1l1ldtowil. Owner llan't run '3
l!uaineasEls SQ' 'must aell QnEl.
257·288~.· , P-69-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE, modified
ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY A-frame on. sacluded lot In Alto NEA-R LINCOLN. 8.73'acra ranchatta
CLUB. beautiful wooded lot· with Ylllaga. FuJI golfing .,.emb~rshlp. with two bedroom. tl/110 bath home•
•oclal member.hlp. o••umable loan. four bedroom., 2 bath•• a.umable Fenced. well. fruit tree., garden
additional owner financing. loan. owner financing.' Owner ell· area. new born and' .tudlo,
$14.000. tremely anxlou•• Sl30.000. $139.000.-
Kenneth G. Cox, lJroker'- R85.:2117-2458 . Butch Adcock -Re••:257.2467

. Dick Woodul - Re••:258.3306 m . Pat Adcock - R•••:257·2467
R.C. Wh~el,.r - Re••:336·4682 .LD 2 58.'S3 0 6 MLS Frank Kolb - Re••:258·4053
Joyca W. Cox - Ra••:257.2458 REALTOR Richard HaJl- R85.:257.9308

~~~~~~~~~~~~1~2~O~6~M~E~C~'.~H~E~M~D~R~_~~V~E~~~~,~~~~~'~'~~!

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M 88346
•

VIEW LOTS. Two adlolnlng lot. on paved .treet with fan.
ta.tlc, panoramic view of Ruidoso. Will .ell both lot. for
$30.000.
HIGH COUNTRY. Thl. 60 acre. has private oCCe•• with view
of Sierra Blanca. Borders natlonaUor••t. lot. of pine. and
owner flnanclng. Would ma.ke exc.llent church camp.
bu.ln••• r.treat, hom. for hunting or gue.t lodge - In fact
~ IT WOULD JUST BE NICE TO OWNI
ADOBE 'HOME ON.RIYER. Four bedroom. 2 bCilth home with

, flr.ploce. own well, highway frontage. 6' chain link fence
and on the rlv.r. Motivated SEa-LER.
ON THE RIVER. Thre. bedroom•• 2% bath•• Owner will
flnanca. $59,000 TOTAL PRICE,
WHITE MOUNTAIN II. Thl. 3 .tory A·frame has appro•• "
Imately ,1.600 sq. ft., , b.droom•• 1% bath•• To.tel"lIy
decorated. Lorge corner lot ond mol••tlc yl.w. The prlca
will .urptl.e you. Owner will con.lder trodlng up or down.

RUSTIC. Four room. ond a path (no bath); View of SI.rra

T Blanca and Polmer Gatewoy. Prlc. lowered to'.20.000. A
. GOO~, FIXER UPPER.

RUIDOSo DOWNS HEIGHTS. Three Il.droom, 2%'bath adobe.H hOm. with fI ....plac. ond lorg.llvlng araa. Ha. 2 cor attach.
.d garage and 1.locat.d On 2 wood.d lots:.. HCilndy to
Ruidoso Dowftll Rac. Track. Assumabl. loan. Own.r ANXE' 10uS TO SELL.
DON'T MISs' THIS ONE ~ A fout b.drao.... wlth'2% bat....
flrep'oc••. do~IlI.,carport. ond.o 24lo'x64' .hop. buUdlng.

G.Neatly orran.,.d on a .....o~t 0 full acr•• Owner wUnlnCilnC.,

OWNE. FINANCING on thl. 4 b.droo..... 2% bath eompltit••

U
.. Ill' furnl.hed oncl with 0 flr.ploc... toll b. purd1o.ed fOr

$10,000 dawn ond the balonc. corrl.d ot 12% Int.r••t.
Sur. worth, loolclna at!· . . •

y
.•' . '1' r··''''·H·.... '.,'.' '·1'".• ' ·1'..•. <:i·.·,U·.·y··.·.•.

__ a_. •..... _'_,_, .•• ". . . '
. .

MIS
Box 2892. Ruidoso. N.M.

PRES7'IGIOQS S'I'EAJ(HOUSIih llt.
.. ll1oS11hel'!> gaIQre,·!lI"elltfQr-llfllmi. '

, ly o~ratiQn.' .Call 437'1,126 in
,~alI1",g()I'dQfQr,PEltllilai' ',P'~1p

T.. 2 "'IIIs, IIIshw .
.hn 'rI ;"rpm, '1....1.., ..
Melli.. .. twa ....... .1,,1 .11 .
$40,000 ........1••

IB,

FOUR SEASONS
257-9171 REAL ESTATE

615 Sudd.rth -Dr. Juat W••t Of second Stop LIght

\

_ARGARET
GADDY

, ,

$89,000 - 1,200 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, 5 acres. Magado Cre.k.

...-%-o~
LOTS IN MOUNTAIN VIEW. On the top. $38,000.
10 LOTS - $66,000 plus closing costs. Black Forest.

~O~·,

LOOK WHAT YOU GET FOR
$54.000
"A RpME"

"

"

.,,

...-%-o~
Wash N Saye, Ruidoso Downs

Business plus buildings and new 1 bedroom honi••
Precision PI....lng

JUST THE BUILDlN& NOT THE BUSINESS, also 6 rental units.
Across from Saleway and Security' Bank.

IF A VIEW IS WHAT YOU WAIIT - Tltl. I. the ho.o '"r ,H. ThrH
bodroom•• 3 ltallt•••",""l_hl, 2.000 ... h ..... c_lntctl.., .r.
chlloclural molal roof, MH"I.I" Vie. E.ldo•. $160,000.

•

•
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'LINC:OLN HILLS
c:QUNJRY C:.LUB

SUBDIVISION
NOW AVAILABLEI

This :subdlv'''lon .It. In
the .mlddle of sante. of
the, ,"o.t p)'••tlglous
d.~elopment•. In our
-ared. and lanow
AVAILABLE TO PUR.
atASE... ha. abaut 640
acr•• of fantastic views
and excenent lerrl;llin.
The,.. are 193 acre, feet
of' water right.,

\. dedicated 'road:. elee
~ trlclty, coritmerelcll. well

. and lu.t a part Is
. '... al...ady subdivided to

300+ lots.
INVESTORS AND LAND
DEVELOPERS I\IEED TO
HURRY for details on
·thl. fl ..t tIm. offering
of thl. opportunity of a
IIt.tlme. Call todoyl

~ll'aolol\ealEl~tate&lnve~tments

Sudderth Office
Residence Phones

DonHarmon .
257-7591

Wanda Harmon
257-7591 .

Danny McGuire
258-4001

Doris Mellen
257-5682

TALK ABOUT - a· uniql1& invest
ment! I hear there's now a
timellhare Cetlletery! Doris
~ellen, Perlee! Parks .. R,ealty, . "-
257--40'73, P-68-21c

FOUR CHOICE LOTS - Camel(,t.
.. $20,000 eac1), City Wilier, sewer'

alJd a new.road, Flight's End R.V.
Park,257-5ooo, . 1-68-2t~

FIV~ .ACRES - ready to be.
develllped just· QIlrth of Ruidoso.
N.icetrees lind gl)Od buildinll'aites,
CllU pan at }lob Ferguson ·Inc.,
257'7029. ,B-37-tfc

',," .

- .

...
".",

,

, .

IHREE ACRES. ZONED COMMEReiAL. eire
,Ituated on HIOl;way 37 In Rulda.o's prime
gtawth eir_. L.v.I, with good ace•••• tl;l. pro
perty Is ulld..nlably.ome of tho flnost, com
_teled land I.'t In tfl.-area. May bo purf:ha••
eel IIl.mallliJr Ilictomonts. too. Ll.beral ownej;
fltlcillf:lnO. Call fOr d..tall.. .

,.

'RAMI! AND BRICK HOME, ,..... '22,5Oo••lt, em .
two lot.dlr.ctlv aCton fram theeapitClln High
'SChool. Mobil. hOI'll. ed,o htcluded•.Hom.
n••d,ropal". but 1;....:xc..llont pot.ittled, .."II

'fOr tl;.prlc.,.lt's virtually un"atabl.1 .' ..

Mechem Office
Residence Phones

Teresa Bates
257-7121

LaVerne Brewer
258-5362

Gregg Perteet
336-4318

-Sales Manager
Bill Willis
258-4~99

-Assistant Manager
Tom Davis
257·2053

,PERSONAL SERVICE

S·U·N V·A·L-L·E·Y Is the setting for this chalet cabin•.Thls one
has knotty pine, Interior, 3 bedrooms, 1"" .. baths and a view.
It's priced at only $79,1500. Call LaVerne Brewer snd let her
show you this one. MLSI\f '6173.' . . .'r' '

COME ON. and letTeresa show you this lot she's flat listed In
HIgh Mesa Unit II. It hss beautiful vlsws snd a social membsr.
ship. Owner financing too With s low down paymsntl Call
Tyrees C. Bates. MLSI\f 33115.

HONDO, HONDO, HONDO- Beautiful trsct of Isnd In the Hon.
do Valley. ApproxlmstGly 4 acres, near to the Rio RuIdoso
RIver. Over 2150' of rlvsr frontage with 2.7 acrss of water
rlghts_ Property Is fully fencsd too. Csil Gregg Pertset. MLSI\f
6384.

[B
-REALTOR

We Accept Pesos MLS

FOR ALL YOU BUILDERS - don't miss. out on this great
building lot In White Mountain 3. Spectaculsr view of snow
covered Sierra Blanca. Prlcsd st only $25,000. Csil Danny
McGuire. MLSI\f 415153. .

PERTEET, PARKS
&·ASSOCIATES-:INC.

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
101 Mechem 1000 Sudderth

505/257-7373 505/257-4073

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

.: CW&..£
257.4291 .

1608 Sudderth

.,. ~

SERVICE THAT LASTS

• "" "< ,fr<.

$1l0.000 - Great horseman'. faclllty.
Five covered' ~ta,ls, pipe fgi'l_. well and·
tack . room -go with, this beautiful 2
bedroom. 2 bath hom'e with fh"eplacilland
2 car garage. Great term.,

$578.000 700+ deeded acre ranch
with 80 acre state lease and 20 head
forest permit. Adobe ranch house. 850
apple. tree•••prlng· that feeds po~. Pro
perty' borders national fore.tfor % mile.

KAYLENEBROWN
-Re••: 247·4291

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 354-2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
"::'i1e... 25B.3408

. $25.000 - White Mountain Estate. UnIt
3. Gorgeous building. site with
unbelievable harms. Low down. balance
at l2%.

"

., ~. ,
'J'.: ........ ~.,

.. '. . -. 4- «-.~...""--"'"~.. '.;,; ..

."'-~~" .

•

•

•

ONLY $35,0001 for this cute 1
bedroom. 1 bath cabin on
Bonito River. It's located 1/1II
mile west of Nogal turnoff, has
fruIt trses and s fenced yard_
Flsherman's Haven. Call 0011
Harmon for more details.
MLSI\f 5967.

GOOD·LooKING CHALET WITH SUPERB' ALTO
VILLAGE LOCATION has a vast· vl..w ehcom'
pa••lng Sierra Blanca and Alto Lak....11;. Wen.
de.lgned 'Ioor plan offers fai,lr bedrOOin., 2Yoi
bath., wet bill'. utility room. A remarkabl.
hom......39.500. •

ATTRACTIVE LOG ·CABIN with an abut.danee qf
rustic: charm. I;a. two bodroom•••croetnod·ln
porch. completely 'Ui'nl.l;ed.· rlgMdowli to
IIrien. alld kltchell ware. PtettYloCCiitlo~"niliGr
Bonito L!lIk... $a5,Ck)O.

•

,

-'

MlS

. .
·I(NOWLEDGE THAT sELLS

IH
.1lEALTOR

,.. .• • - -~.,.- > • ~

dey~loprnent company, inc•
,". ilI-.··'.-.__

-

'~

ONLY $20,060 'DOWN FOR I;'r~· .
THIS ALTO HOME. Balence !"-~",
paid at 12% over 20 years with ~'f~~J~~~~~
a balloon In 5. Great termoll t';','r& D
Great house too. Four r,".I to t ~
bedrooms, gameroom. 2! J •

fireplaces, full golfing I
membership. Cell Wanda Har.. !, ..
man and let her show you this 
one. MLSI\f 154315.

WHAT CAN YOU SAY ABOUT
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL HOME
IN RUIDOSO? Only thst It he" 5
bedrooms, 31J1II baths. rock
masonry exterior walls, mar
ble counter tops, 3 car
carpeted garage, and lots. lots
more. Let Gregg Perteet show
you this one. MLSI\f OE·627.

PRICE JUST REDUCED
$12.15001 on this lovely White
Mountain Estate$ home•. ·
Located In Unit 2, 3 b·edroom,
3 bath, quality constructad
home. Breathtaklng view,
large gameroom. wet bar. and
a 's,auna for thoae tired "'"
muscles after a day of sKIIng'. L"
Call tllregg Parteet to see whst
other features this home has
to offer. MLSI\f 4036. .

THEY DON'T CALL NEW MEX
ICO THE LAND OF ENCHANT
MENT FOR NOTHINtll_ You'll
feel the same way after seeing
this large, country home. In
Cllpltan. It has 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, large gameroom. and
3, yes 3. flrt!places. Great view
and on 2 lots with Icts of Isnd·
scaplng. CaU Don Harmon.
MLSI\f 5919.

...,....,; -'-If,· ', ••-~ 4;4!'/':It W" ... . .t,l\.~"••... ,,,,./ ~ j

••. , .1'<_ ·;':~~~·";It 1 LOT + 1 LOT + 1 LOT = 3
,,' -~..~,,~\,t:Jt!.r ~~, Iota. and that's what this home
~\ '~\~\.-\'%'.i .'. In Ruidoso Pine Lodge Is built

':. ' ... on. It has a bedrooms. 1 bath.
., •• t'""""""f' . large fai'nny room and a

1JlIPJl',b........ . beautiful 'Irepla-ce with blower
.• " .' to distribute hsat. A garage

snd IQtB of land for sddltlonsl
bUilding. Priced st only
SI55.000. Call Wsnds Hsrmon•

$40.000 ..,.. Twelve acres near Capitan
wlt~ 25% down, financing atl2%.

$68.?00 BeautIfully restored 3
bedroom home In Capita". Fully land
scaped wIth leorge trees.

$69.500 - 14'x'84' Lancer mobile home
.On 2 acres. Three bedrooms. 2· baths. brick
.fireplace, .2 car garage ,.wlth workshop.
All this and owner fh'lanclng.

$17.500 - Two and eme half acres In
Lama c;;rande Estates. Water. eiectriclty
and nat\lral ga.1 Owne.r'flnanclng with
$3.000 down.. .
$22,500 _ Beautiful 2'1. acre tract In.
c1udlng electriC and cable under ground.
Near Otero Electrlc.·Owner financlnQ.

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 378-8144
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH •
-Res.: 378.B422

•

•

PROFESSIONAL GUIOAN.CE •..•
.,'. .... -' •• •. •. &..-

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

Ed••IYoaag
Re••, 258·5490
Bob.lobaeoa'

Re••: 257·2198

.
APPEAliNG MOBILE HOME has been well.'
ft!Cifntaltlcid and I•.•a'"y accenible. . two
bedtooms, on.. bath, carpeted tl;raugl;out,
nlco d.Ck•• Partially fUrll'.h.cl. Owner eager
to ..U; wlll,con'ldor. terms. $32.500. .

,

HANOSOME'HOMEIN COUNTRY' CLUB IlStAtES
ptovld•• tltti petftitct combllleitlonM watmtl;
ClInrd ohtganco. three b.dtooms, two batl;,·•

. fir.p'ICie.,dClUblo latage, docks,f4linced yard•
·Unilit'c.lIedSI.trCll Blo"tclI" '\flew. ,utlll.hed.·
"39.i!iilJb. .

,

DESIGNED FOR APERPECTIONISI, this magnlfl.
. ~nt hom. In Alto Village ptovlde. a .paclou.

IIvl",- eind dining ar.a, tl;reelatge bedroom.
a,ndtwo bath.. Amallg ·tlle ",any spedal
filiatu,..s are two flteplac.., "'ouble Jacu:u:l.

. cellii'll! fIlIn., largliJ redWood creek" cathedral .'
coiling.; and cu,tom.d••lgned stained gla.s clC••
~nts••'79,500. .

s··-e····: r············I,···········r···Q

Rlt.Voun.
H..... 258-5490

GEORGEMIZE
Res. :,257-4373

' .

••

. ,

.

.' .

m.
III \I I till ....

c

. ' ,

OVELLA ESTES
R ••. : 258-5284

s

.
307.mechemdrivo .

ruidoso, new moxlc:o 88345

MIS

505 257-4686
r-f-...

..

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NM 88345
CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH

CLIF'F'OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR
Rf's~: 25,1-922:;

. MODILE .HOME LOT - Large -corner lot Is
Idealloc8tlon for quiet living. This one will
sell right away, priced at only $17,000.
Call today, don't walt.

COUNTRY LIVING --' 3.25 + /- acres with
mobile unit on' property,' septic tank, lots
ot space. Joins Highway 70. ONLY $31,500
buys this one.

$10,000 DOWN - Owner financing on the
balance for this 12' x 60' mobile home lust
outside the city limits. Situated on a large
corner lot, It has eosy access year around.
Subdivision 'Water syst~m.Completely fur
nished, 2 bedrooms, 1 Y:z baths.

51(1 CABIN - Furnished 2 bedrooom, 1 bath
cabin Is lust perfect for the skier who
doesn't have a big'bank account! Available
rontal pool brings In $$ when you're not
here to use It yourself. .

.P••IDean .
H•••, 257·5160

flo Mac·'FI.her
R : 258-5458

ShvrlVDID.u
R....:258-4188

"

r1 .' ..

\~ ...
'.Quldetset MLS . '.204M.II."

sp• .,...••·--ng· Inr-nch -retp'ertles'-"~~""""'-'cC'"'t-. ... . ....... ... ..... .......""~w .......
B_Identia' - Cetmmercl.' 258-aG19 .
'......0... ·· I

p~o. box 1442 - (505) 257-5111

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, a party house, just 15% down,
twenty yellrs at 111%, $19.000.

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

.- Dean Land
&: C..tt1e Co,.

&.Ii J).~ES c.:;:QMME;RCI"'L. perfect fora ny in·m..tel. a .
sh.op()ing center 1;11" Ilny cominerclal venture you woulcl",,, •

. Jike.·AnelisemenUothe'1lirport. frontage on the Capitan '
Highway.

TlIIS;BUILI>INOiSTHECLASS of Sudderth, there are'
now three basinesl;les' hl;lused llereJwith ..ODin fo.. mQ..e
clevelopmenl: $'450.000.wlth owner finllncing.

BUY THIS 3,600 TOTAL ACRES, 3,2!!!, deeded, h~v.e
you..self a' hone ..anch, pa..Ucillate m New 'MexJcI;I
b..e~s}'awa"ds, just fo... $105.oo a deeded ac..e.

A DOUBLE WIDE, thls Clln be stolen for $30,000', .with
ten lIe..cent down, owne.. flnancing..

TEN BEAUTIFUL ACRES in the viciniiy of the proJ.JOs
eel new alrport, a te..rific iilvestment. $31.500· with Just
11}% down. owner finllncing..

.JohliV, Hall. OOl.II.fvlna 1.01e•••n6..,.1
Ga'" Lynch. '0 1Mol :i~'4252

.J, G...MoI.t (141 3:i6.iiO:iO
J"".MO' .•_1"." 3'b ......, .~ . . . ~" ..

• " ,0lI.,NldiWliftlt•.•iiiocr"••,lS'f.S62J
...tty lIlodil. A U1.'S'"

Gary ...bC "bel"t.'" fS••,n. .
J.Hi::ooIi, ."~l"tli. 251:"'"
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-19" CeI... IV
-Iletr'" T••IIII
.100% S.... St...

Reg. '$499

··SALE
$388

.e•. $779

SALI

'$~88

SAYE$1••
"2Sr.r COLOR IV

-iIRlrGliIci'••11II
-100% Sell. S....
-W.I.-. F••I••

"

,

,'.

SUPER BOWL
MADNESS

•. ',' .

aD 4143

. -' .
"

13" Color TV•.. .
With.ManualTunlng.. . '.

.STARTING AS LOW AS

$279

•

.......;,0.
(DoI'06

I,

j

,

The
, '

Silver, _. .., ,...' •.
Llning I

. . I

..t)y~~':'lel 'Agnew St,>~m r~
-_.'-r'-'---_---____,--.__-..,....-.L..'__'_'__......,.' •

"i\ ,Message From JackFr!'sl, anytime.:
Dear FrieQds in Lincoln County - . ¥ou call" afforo to take a' single i

Well, Happy New Year a litlle late.. blow .. . , . I
It has Ileen a long time since we bad a Fa!,' he's paioJess murder
little visit t\u'Ough the magic of .the ' With t/lat Single-shot K.O.•
pl'!nteli·page,· . . . So'yoti have ,to be right calm,

TIlls winter ljas been a,little rogg~. .Or you'll s~lyget the ~mb.

~~r~:'~~!~~::~:d.t\~~~lj: ~o~lCen;:~~:::e~eet;Iirst. ,j ..
to() ml,lch cold everywh\!fe, upsetting Like we say: so early in the game. I

the apple 'cart all over the country,Up' : . February .
,here at the Nprth Pole we are trying· Here we have.the slugger on his '
'to even· things out lor. a· Jiorrmil way' .' . . 1 .

'wlnter; bui rem"ember to beearefuHn Down the ladder .
.the warm spells, because this may be He's mad,. and it seems to make :

. a forerUnner of a bli~zard. him madder ,
There Is ait old guy that has been To think that he'll be finished by the'

living in .the Ruidoso Valley across by. (They slly':) ,
the Creek for-let's see how long-at . . He's a punchy old galoot

· least aq~rterofthe age ofthis coun- Who doesn't give a hoot how he
try. h If tl ·th th . wins. .

By imse mas Y.,WI e.pllssmg The elbOw in the' ribs
of the yeal'S, to say that he lets his im- The thumb in the eye
ag!nation run w,ll!l, would be putting it The deadly "rabbit punch"
mildly. Across the border line bet- H tri th II beca h h
ween. the dream world and the world e es em a l,Ise e as ahunch, .
of reality, he strays and wandel'S That time is running out. you s!!C,
back and forth-often .ma'lt"ing up a And taking him along.
world ofbis own combin.lng the two. "Do something I " to himself sez 'e

He has been an athletics 'nut ever, "Even if it's wrong." i
since he was a small'child. DUring the ~ on the clock. are half a minute's \"
last few yeal'S he has come under the W....... f ticks '
delUSion that the three m.mths of "..... a .' ;Wild-eyed, he reaches in his ragged ,Winter are three opponents to be fac- B of tri ks .
ed in the prize ring. ~~ come';; up with the corniest in '

He' ha·s put together what ~ the book.
charitably speaking-might be The lltlle crook.

· termed a narrative poem. . He kids the dive; He fakes the faU.
. Although possessed of a giant ego, He hits the deck: Ya know?'

he realizes he is no Sir Walter Scott, You think it is all over
and did not have the nerve to bring it And you turn your back to go.
up to the.paper himself.. So he deputlz· Up he bounces, charging from the l
ed me as a committee' of one to bring rear,
it up. Here iUs: And lets the hammer fall

The Three Fighters of Winter Where you'need iUeast of all:
December Right in the burr of the cotton-

Author unknown (sort of) picking ear.
December is the fighter starting He has you now·on what is known as

out. UFunny Streett" ,
And although he packs a pretty hef- Everything is out of shape and up- i

ty clout, ' side down
¥ou can see his punches coming for The sky is changing places with the

a mile; . ground.
For he "telegraphs" them all Your arms have turned to blubber
And throws them "wild," Your legs are India rubber,
Still the lad is pretty stout, There's that loolish, floppy feeling,
And with just one lucky swing In your leet.
On the snout, .' Helpless there you stand

, He could give you quite a sting But somehow the blows don't land.
And' maybe even end the bloody His icy glare begins to thaw

bout. There'$ llUDlO/: jn hilL"Ye 1'1 blue
To-take the count often woutd'Ile'a ' , The Jjilterliiii.i~'lnidraw. .

fright' Kid February bas "carried" you.
• Specially this early in the fight. "Put 'er there, old pilI."

January He chuckles with agrin.
Here we see the puncher in his "I always liked the contest

prime. . Better than the win.
· He can stretch you on the deck most I only hope we live to meet again."

•

.
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FAMILY
ALTAR
BIBLE

, . 14 OZ
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KINDER MAT
, .

"'29E!

VALVOLINE
MOTOR OIL 30W -

,~

28 OZ.

. .MR.·CLEAN
ALL PURPOSE-CLEANER

167

COMET CLEANSER.. . ..' .'8~2·FOR 8 .

THRIFT KING
FABRIC SOFTENER

17

. ,

INCLUDES fAMILY REGISTER AND PRESENTATION
SECTION, DICTIONARY/CONCORDANCE AND
OTHER STUDY AIDS TO HELP THE ENTIRE fAMILY •
NO.70/W;
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KODACOLOR VR
CG·135·12

1000
12 EXPOSURES

,
1" •
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c' j. ~ "'· .

• ~ 0(...

"PRI~'S ,(i,OOD •
THill SATURDAY'

I
W9

- \ ,f, .. . . ... •. .. - ~ .. - ,-. l' -. , ... I~

MAtCHING PAPOOSE
REG. $797

627

.SCH·L·llI .
KODAK FILM BEERS2~!

OL'D SMUGGLER
SCOTCH $7~'7

".. LITER:

\"'-2:::::::'-'-../

$2688
Panasonic

PANASONIC AMIFM CUBE
CLOCK RADIO

SLEEPTIMEIl. DOZE BunON,
. DIMMER.WAkE·:rO·MUSIC: Oil

...A.LA..IlM...._NO......R_C~_7......._._ ..LONG LASTING HOLD
WITH A''l4ATURA'l

LOOK

2~57.
"

,

•

REG. $877

&
•

$847

".'.

...... .~
., 'of

~~,

..

-" ~, ......,"!'......_.... '

LITTLE GIRLS'
POLY FLANNELS

SLEEP WEAR
GOWNS &

P.JS

4-14 YEARS

~ ,,'..
•

•

n

.J

SUNNY DAYS BY QUILTED

I •

'....•

HRDISC FILM
FOR COLOR PRINTS

15 EXPOSURES .

BABY COMFORTER
100% VIRGIN POLfESTER
ASSORTED COLORS REG. $929

,

K-=-Kodak'
! 0

•

•

WEEKDAYS 9-9
SUNQAYS 11-6

I
I 'Kodac~l""~""! ~::r, __ .,-
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HAIR MIST
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Editorial..,.'

That saying can be found on a cute poster of G<;Jr. .
field. the famous, comic strip cat, and Jhis' canine
frrend, Odie. .

, ,

The two are sitting high in' a trEte branch together;
eve"n though everyone but Odie knows dags can't
climb trees,

And it's not that there weren't plenty af people
quite willing to tell Jackson it couldn't be done.
There were 'and they elid •

But he went ahead. and we all know the happy,out•
come of the story, .

..'.

,
"It'!! amazing what you can accomp,.lish when y'ou
don:t know what you can't do,"

The Reverend, Jesse Jackson 'obviously· didn't know
he' had no, chance of su~ceedingwhen he flew off to

• Syria to try to win the release of captured Navy air
man lieutenant Rob~rt Goodman.

Thursday, January Q;19S4'
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Inside the Capitol.- ,

Letters to the editor

Perhaps President Reagan will forget that he can't
possibly extricate us from our involvement in
lebanon, or keep us froin getting further Involved,

,

by Fred ,McCaffrey

....,., . \ .

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

. .

. '•

After all, it's just been proved again that it'sam<iz
ing what you can accomplish when you don't know
what you can't do.-TP ,

by Darrell Pehr

Reporter's
Ro,und

denomination would have Its own hue.
'Colors mentioned included pink

dollar bills and blue for IO-spots.
There is an even mpre obvious color
choice for all U.S. currency: bright
red ink.-Albuquerque Journal

BETTY J. PATTON. BROKER
P .S. This is my first letter to tbe
editor ever! ! !

•

,

several pieces of his own property in
th" past ... also helped him get water
to his property among other freebies
that Mr. eoe expects.

The people who gripe out the ones
who serve are the ones that should be
required to sit hours and hours on a
planning and zoning commission or

, fry to make a sensible decisioll regar·
ding our village thai will hold up for
the next 50 years. It's not easy to be in
the hotseat and take all that ! ! !

I want all of you to know that serve
In any capacity I THANK YOU and
appreciate your efforts.

Where to contact
your lawmakers

NEW COLOR FOR
U.S. CURRENCY?

The U.S. Treasury Department has
discussed changing the color of the
nation's currency from the traditional
greenback to other colors. Each

DEAR EDITOR'
Thursday's edition. December 29

"letters to the editor" just makes my
heart feel GOOD. All of Ruidoso
citizens should relax and lay back. We
have one councilman who Is perfectly
willing to RUN THE 'ENTIRE
VILLAGE arid one '''would be" coun
cilman who can tell us',what we should
be doing and what we should have
been doing. for the past century. Let's
just let Al .:lunge and Terry Coo get
togelher and get it all worked out and
we won't even have to go to the polls
againl111

It's pretty disgusting to hear a
citizen such as Terry Coo badmouth
the realtors and it has j>een many con
cerned realtors who have saved

Clipped Comment
- Five days have passed since 1984 fence, and soon the barks were harl1ly

began. How are your New Year's audible in the distance. This is great,
resolutions faring so far? I thought. Fresh air, beautiful views

This year, as in many years in ,the in every direction, and good, solid ex
past, I initially resolved to do ercise. 1 could handle a few easy
everything better and nothing worse. miles of this every morning.
And I broke it down to specifics. I
would never again drive faster than By this time I was a few hundred
the speed limit, tell "little white lies" yards from home. I started up a gen- ,
or lose my temper on the golC course. tie hill that became less and less gen-
I would be better at getting to work tie as 1 went. Soon my strides shot:ten
early, keeping my car full of things ed, and then 1 was walking. But this is
like' oil and water and keeping a very steep hill, I thought. Most
physically'fit. athletes would walk up this hill. I'm

probably getting just as much e:xer-
As the final days of 1983 passed. cise walking Up' this hill as I would

some of tbose resolutions faded in im- running in a level area, I justified. No
portance, some I knew would be im- problem.
practical. and some were only spon- At the top of the hill, the burst of
taneous jokes I had cracked in a semi- energy I expected would come didn·t

U. S. SENATORS RUIDOSO COliNCH. successful attempt to make people arrive. The rest of the "few easy
'PeteI' V. Domenici, R - 4239 George P.,White, ma~r, Address: laugh. miles" seemed endless. By the time I

Dirksen Senate Otfice BUilding, Box 2896 HS. Ruidoso, N,M. telephone Me to my wife, Linda, during a returned to our home I was breathless
Washington, D.C.,' 20510, telephone ,257-4322., late-t983 breakfast, in a serious tone and exhausted. I hadn't realized how
(202) 224-6621. Roswell office, Cour· J. A, "AI" Junge, councilman. Ad- of voice: "I have a resolution to out,ot-shape ~ really was.
thouse,·telephone 623-6170. dress: Drawer 2244, Ruidoso, N.M. k Ne tear 1 '11 never' ever. D ma e. x y w, , Th.e next day was a day of pain 1Jeff Bmgaman,' - 502 liart lelephone 257-7615. ' • . k h'l bru'sh' g' my teeth" '

II W h· C spea w ,e 10 .' sball not forget SOOn. Sore muscles 'Bu ding, as mgton, D, ., '20510. Frank Sayner, councilman. Ad· Linda, in an equally serious tone of
telephone (202) 224-5521. Roswell of- dress: Box 2569, Ruidoso. N.M, voice: "Isn't it time for you to go to were the rule ofthe day. Bending, get
fice, Federal BUilding, telephone BUSiness telephone 257-4651: 'work.yet?" tlng'up from a chair 01' reaching to tie
622-7113. residence 258-4244. So eventually it all boiled down to my shoes became adventures in
0. S. REPRESENTATIVF'_" one resolution. I determinedly resolv- agony.

.M.anuel LUJ·.an Jr., R·Dist. 1 -, 132~ Benny Coulston, councilman. Ad! d h' t b' . .,d R d e t 's year 0 egm an exercise pro- Sin- then, I h.ave run twice. TheLl'''llworth House Office BLiilding, ress: Box 2108. ui oso, N.M. -
N1l5hihgton, D.C.• 20515, telephone Business telephone 257-5185: gl'am. difficulty in making the whole "few
(202) 255-6316. District office, Room residence 258-3030. h f' t i easy miles" has lessened' and the, I I d I had begun to notice t e Irs s gns muscle SOreness has subsided. My
1'0001, De"hn'I's Ch,avez, Federal Don Da e, counci man. A dress: f' Iittl h bb'd'I asd t .o a e c U mess, an w e er- everY-Other-day routine has 'become

.. Building. Albuquerque, N.M.. 87103. B0l' 2260, Ruidoso, N.M. BUsiness mIned not to tall victim to the out-of-' as enloyableas it ViIaS,for.the,flrstfe:·w
, telephone 7"2538,.. ,telephone 257·5168; residence h d't'n tha't m'any peop'I'e I ....

UV'" • s ape con I 10 so hundred yards on the first day, Get-
, Joe Skeen, R-Dist. 2 - 1007 257-5367, hadknownlncollegewereaffecledby ting OUtin the crisp early morning air
Longworth House Office BUilding, nUIO()SO DOWNS TRUSTEES soon after they graduated and settled lI,nd taking In thoe ',a,ntastl'c' sc·ene"",
W·'ashl'ngtri.n,' D."'" 20515<. telephone .' ...,. . t th· fi" t . f 'h'I'b I "-,'. ... '" J C 0'ay Jr m 0 Addres's B In (). ell' rs pro esSI...na JO. . ,that eve'~ yea',r !hhusands of pe.rip'Ie
(20") , ~5'.h.... ,·s Cruces offl·ce·. " ... ay r. ,: ox Id . I d 'd d th -, ... ...• •• ~ .... 3002 ··s R 'd 0 N MIl "ri wou remaIn. eel e, e pa.y tho'uSllnds, o·,f dOlta:- to com.e ,and
A.206 Federal Building, Las Cruces, . n " UI OS, •• e ep"une h' II fit' "'Ien,a ,~. 3784195 P YSlca y I CUI .,1 n'seehere makes me ie(!\ fortunate to
N,M. 88001, 1i!lephone (s()5) 523-8245. '. be I . be
Roswell. office: Room 127, U.S.. Conrad Buchanan, trustee, Ad- New Year's Day found me awaking apart Of Ru doso.SOmehow lng
F'ederalBllllding" Roswell. N.M. dress: BOl< 31111 ltS,Ruidoso, N,M. enly, briskly opening' a ,long- pbyslcallY outside In that sl!enery
8820,· '1', telephone'6hft.0055.' 1Illephone 378-8315 01" 3711-4510. for"'Otten drawer-full of sWeatshirts' tnakl!$ me more aware of it. even

tllllltlChardso;' D.nist. 3 - IGlCl Harrold 'Mansell, trustee, Address: lind sWea,tpallts, alld vigorOUSly thQllgh IdriVeUtrollgh itevery llayon
Lo· 'g th" u O'flrie B 'Id' g , , . dressing and lacillg' my dust-covered my way to work. ,. .n wor nQ se I ~ U, In. Box 690" RuidoSO Downs. N.M.
WaShington, D,C.. 20515. telephone telephone 378-4714. joggillg shoes. 1 pulled 011 a baseball So Ihave managed to ,Ive up to my .
(202) 225-6190. 321 Sandoval Suit,l! 201, Jake Harr,'s, trustee. Address'. Bo~ cap J.!hought looked Ilke the type of, New "ear's ~olutlon'so' 'ar' a"'nd 1 'N M I h A hat a casual athlete such as myselt ~, .. '''~ . I, , ...

988san~I'_F,e, ." 87501, te ep one • Y7~~"43R96uI.dOSO Downs,' N.M. te.lepbone W'o'uld·wAftr,. 'a"d ,was o'ut the doo"ftat a ,hllP!lto be.ahleto collllnueilolllg so,1
... " " .. ~ .. I think a helpfillfl1lltOrjh my limite<!

O()VERNOit Lllverne Cole" lrustee, Address: quick Pace, success has. been the tact that 't did
Toney Anaya. State Capitol, santaiioll: 3600HS, Ruidoso, N.M. t'elephoneTravelillg rapldlyull the strllet, 1ni'Jt try.lotake on too many resolu·

Fe, N,M,., ll1li03, telephone lI2'7-3000. ' :118·4350. hOssed a bouse surrouhded hIi' a 110115 at Onl!e.; "
,.,8"'A1'E SENA'rOR , ., .'.. ''',,'' II k f'h I I

Charlie Lee -statl! <;apltol, Santll('OUNTV ('OMM1SSlONf.;ItS . l! alii· n enl!e, T e he!'Volls It e: l'erltaP!\ that ,is a IlJ'Oblem that
Fe, N.M, .87M3, tlilellhone 9113·4311" John Alleh 8lghtower-Ancho dog, Iii i'esideneethererushed atlhe dooms many people, to resolution
ext. U)4, Bo)( 149. Alamogordo, N,M" nOllte,carrizozlI. N,M. 88301. FhMe fenee, barking. and ran alorigsideme, failure each year. It mlghtbehetilfut
81901, leleplloM 437-1608, 963·2505., 648·20\39. aalllhoug"t, Surely t, could outrun to those .peo'··· ..Ie to take thlllg.s bile
l'T' ... ' R' 'p.. """S"'·""'\1't\'.,; }j'11 ""Ii' i '-B x "I"· 'h I . ,r t' B Id h

."M::vjnF'B;'·~~.M'i~k(,Yi"MllGillti~ ·1lil~41l.~ho~25t44~~~·~u uuso. NoM. •. ,~~i:lt~:~t. ~rO~~i-n~lIrll:d:e::~ .:~ ~~~~~b:'~ ~ru.~Y:ll~ ~
.t>·DJ~t 56 - llolt 3i511ltS, nUldoso. Kenneth Nosker-Sli:lr Roule. Glen· backwards fora wllile,barklng bllckllil¢nt tootbbrushlnllanYWl\yl goo you
N.M.. 8834.5, telllphone,11lJ·4151. cue. N.M.,118:l24, Phone 653,4557. at the dog. We llarne to thl!!lf!l\~'ot thl! on the road. .

SANTA FE-Can you, in one wor.d, One isth" lack of any criterion by
single out a major cause of all our which job success can be certainly
pcoblems in education? measured. ,

Try this one: tenure. Forget about the greed which ac·
You don·t have motivation to go out tuates so much of the profit motive

there and give your all running the and that motive still ba:; other pur·
"baseSif' you knoW "you're aTreaay !late ., -poses. Those ,organIzations .which
at home. , clearly show a profit or loss can be

That's, the condition of tenured said to have succeeded or failed.
teachers, at any grade level from The bankruptcy court Is a positive
kindergarten through graduate measure of lack of success which is
school. Once they've got tenure, they hard to argue with.
are safe athome.', .

Take away from any employer the Maybe we need a bankruptcy court
iIItimate job sanction-the right to for schools and gove~nmentagencies.
fire those who deserve to be If that s not feaSIble, we need to
fired-and you have totally altered develop some, other form by.which
the relationship between those who each can be ~easur~, a varIety of
are employed and the institutions that acountabihty wh,ch teachers, ad
which hire them. mtnlstrators and civil servants resist

so vociferously.
. And there's another item which

doesn't get mentioned very often: ex
clusivity.

If you have the only game in town,
there's no need to work hard to satisfy
your clients.

Have you,ever been treated snippily
by Some lower level clerk when you
had to contact state government for
something? Almost everybody has:

Oh, tenured people can be fired, but
to accomplish that is so incredibly dif
ficult that It becomes a merely
theoretical possibility.

Even government employees of,
other kinds, like those who work for
the state, for example, can be
discharged mOre easily-and it's
almost impossIble to get rid of most of
them. ' '

That's a major pari of the reasOn
why schools and governments contain That's a result of the conscioustJ.ess
so many people who do not work very of exclusivity. Where else are you go
hard or very efficiently and do not ing to take your Iiusiness?
care about doing their job better. • Oh, sure, In the education field
, Some of them should be fired. And there arEl some competitors in private
until we have a government and a and parochial schools. But the public
school system which can dismiss the educational institutions have a dif
Incompetent, neither will function ef- ference fr-em'those which also gives
fectively, , them a remarkable degree of ex-

- clusivity: the taxpayers pick up most
say that, and you get screams from of the tab for non-private: education.

those who lire benefitted by the If you don't think that's an advan
system. What we shOuld be getting is tage, try paying tuition at private
scrlll!lhs to have s,uch priVileges schools for a kid from the fil'st grade
brought .to a halt. ThOSi! screams through a doctoral degree.
shoUld come from taxpayers. Wbo put One thing all those who work in
up tbemoney to fWld these jobs and public education and in civil Service
then are deirlluded of what they have share is that they need a thQrough-

, a right to expeCt from those holding goIng shaking up, from top to bottom.
them.' , Among other things, they need to be

There are other problems in educa- imbued with a little healthy fear.
tlon alldgOverntnent wliich won't get Thel'e's nO fear quite as effective as
talked about this year, when almost that of tmemllloyment. UnfOrtunate
everybody Ill!llms concerned solely Iy, fol' most Of these peoPle, we have
with deciding how much more mOhey already abl'ogaled the right to make
the two will get, not 'whether they that threat. .
deserve allY at all, 1'00 bad,

•
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.I".axton... •__·.~.-- --.. --- '-' . c;·toa$k--him-abouthls-day's activities
'. Jungbluth s.aid a major goal tlf the' .when he returne't1 home. . .
Charrlber.isto promote antl advertise "Sbe has'since learned not to ask
Ruidoso. ,Ml.!ch yf this is: "ossible thai questlon... ·h!! laughed. . .
tl!rQugh,..iI!.vJllvem"QI in the State .:tIer~chedfor the umpteenth tllpe
Chamber and Sun Country, U.S.A., a to'lldlust' the sCll')I\er SittIng on 1iis
regional promotion,organization.. ' " deSk"· .-

"1;'0 benefit the community is what "T.hat·s Denny. Grov"r i1t the ski
th~ Chamber is all ahnut." Ju.ngbluth areil." hI'! $lIid'ofJhe crackling voice.
saId. sitting in his· office 'at the' Jungbluth,. s!lid h.e enjoys' keeping
Cllamber. He roll~d'a pencil hetween abreast tlf the happenings around
his hands as he. talked. "As the town.
numbers 'of inquiri~&· and the work "Well!<e'-)iving here real well," he
l!!lld contlnu\, to increase, I think we sail!. "lenjOYII\Y job very much, and
do the jol:J ell'tremeiy. well" One day. I Ilhink I dO it very well,"
want t<~ rec0r.d every single thing 1do . . He jumpe!! UP tfllm his desk at the
In an average 'day, 1 think that would sound ofyet another group of people'
be very .interf;istilig." ': . ~nt¢ring tl!e Chamber with another

JtJn~blll'tb.silidfi[swife,Mimi.used. miJ1titudeofqul!li!ions.about Ruidoso.

ing at the Chamber. "It's a great job. It's never boring," she
said.

•

'.

be busll,jhilu.:wiih:budget.pr-epar.ation. -
Jungbluth . said his duties '",t the

c::Jhall\btir center arollnd' the day-to;
day activities bf the. physical side of

~d~tiie)"Ji;~~I~~dfi~e~~gn~r~I~·~~ .
maintaining a staff lind Qperatillg the
daily functions of the Chamber. In ad
'jtitioll,hema.kes suggestions to the
~mberBoard of l;Iireetors 'and Car-.
rles oui their decisions. The board is .
comPosed of 12.db'ectors and a presi
dent. The president and harr of the
.board is, chosen each year from the
Chamber membership.

"Ev"ry year' I get·. seven new
bollses." Jungbluth said of the board.
"We are very fortunate this year to
haVe a vi!rygOod pr.esfdentIll.TlImes

' .. '.' .~.

•
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Chamber' tourist coynselor Synny Hirschfeld talks with
RYldoso visitors Geneva Holt (left) of Abilene. Texas. and
Juanita Murray of Arlington. Texas. Hirschfeld enjoys work-

•

, . ,
kee~'and- offiCe .manager--Doris'
Baca runliing back and forth from the
counter to: the phOlles to the informa-
tion display I •

Junjlbluth sl!i«! th!, Ilu,ge .!1.umber of
walk~n alid .p'hOne 'Inquiries the
Chlimber receiVes each monlb con
tinues to increase. Jungbluth and the
'ChaiPber ~tafJkeep a runui"g tally of
the total daily walk"ln, telephone and.
mllil.ln inquiries they receive. They
compile tbejnformliltlonfor the use of
.Chambermem~_,
. "We 'have truly become a year.

, round resort. We don't really hllv:e a
blid busi.ness timer he said.
Jungbluth ~aid sometlrries the
~siilesses Ill'!l a little slOWer .in the
spring. bil.tthe Chambet' "ontlnues to

• Accounts Insured up to $100.000.

• Interest rates adjusted weekly In
correspondence with changing
money market tales. Penalty for
elirJy withdrawal.

, '," ~- ..

•

• Higher interest rates
than even our money
market accounts.

• Make deposits t9 the
account at any time.

• Choose your own
maturity date (at least
32 days).

• Even higher interest
paid for longer terms
up to 18 months:

* Automatically renewable.

.
Firs' at, N....n•• 8IInk Is one or the IOtaI fln:an.
ebUlel'Ylces·.l· Firsl City r'iiiint!I•• Cehte....
lHIIer .ervlcn IDcl..de ..F....t Cit)' lliWttiril!ill
BroIr;mr. f'lrBtClty _Mortg.ge _~Ol11p.ny _arid
Flnt dLy Tntt COmpany (through hellild
qUN'" ~nAltiuqfti"queJ...,

.'"

'.'

"'fi,st~i~..
National Bank .

•

,

The account for
the80~s,

designed with
your bestuinterest"

in mind.

.,;.• , ,

,
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•
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Typical days at tile Chamber are, often busy
• • I ",. J " .

Introducing
+able te

titne dePOsit accoUnts

"This is just another ty~'tc;al day," said Ed Jungbluth. ex
ecu.tive director of the Ryidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce as he answered yet another phone call.

•

A family of tQurists from Tellas. all
bundled up against the cold, tromped
into the lobby of the RiiidiJSo Valley
Cham.ber of Commerce recently dure
ing their s.!!Cond clay of vacation in
RuldQ$Q,They hlld ;heen ~kllng the
previoUS .day and wanted to know'
what else there was to dQ in town. .

.Lilter, a similar family from Mex
ico IlrrIY~<!L tb!LC1!<lIllber. Th,a)'
wanteu to. go .snowmobllinl:!
somewhere near RUidoso.
. During this time, the phone rang
endlessly with Inqulrles..,from people
stayllig here .01' frorripeople who
W'!lI1d be <staylng,hllre;Many calls

.. ~.

• ·.2B I The·RI,IldO.g New!iii I Thyr$Qay. Jal1yary Q. 1964--,,-- _. . . - - ,

..

. .

···.·----··-.byD-AAAi!="'" d.PEHFI-···---~·--eame--lnqilil'ing--if--there-wlls allY
: News Sl!lff Writer ' public transportation llvanable to the

.skial"ea.· .' ..
. "This III just a typical day for this
timeot yellr," said E,d J1!9gbluth, eX
ecutive direCtor ofCme CII'llmber..

,Jullgbluth h\!l'l'i!ld around the vast.
glass-topped Chamber counter, and
picked outtbe PrllP!!r brochur.!! from
thecramml1d display for a familY
planning a move to the Ruidoso area.

Another group' carile in. Jungbluth
fjllish~ with. Jhe. first family. then
turned to the' othel'S,

"Hello. how are you today. HoW
may I help you?" he said.

The ",cene repeated over and over,
wit!) Jungbluth. part-time tourist

... coll!!l!e!!1/'SW!!IyHirschfeld and book-

--.'. -_..
.
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~Ordorica"s 'wiftstop local sports

police patrol dog Bravo. A bank donation
enabled Bravo's purchase.

Chief Dick Swenor, handler Ron Hart and Bill
Mayton of First City National Bank pose with

. , ,

;ijornbuckle will probably open his points, with a fine ,effort from the _- The Tigers' HOe, was won in .!l
1984.sea'son at the Inn of the Mountain l,609:-meter relay team. ' " ~ramatic fashion as the Capitan
Gods Pro-Scratch Tournament April Ruidoso's wrestling team sent nine" 1,600.meter relay team took first to

, 23.24. ~ ._-~--"._" - ~ -" .--•., '- athletll""to·thec-sta~meet.-inolu4ing.....conclu4ethe-meet-and-gaill.the.team... __ . _
The Ruid'os\l ,High School sports several who are competing again this champ1onship. .' ' ;-' ,

teanlS had mi:x:ed fortunes in 1983. season, ' 'Carrizozo returned to the state A
.The varsity foo,thall and boys var,si- ~ 'TenillsWas a 1\e",'sport on the w.ar,. <!.iviilion' footbafl,'j,I.lyoJ'f§"after an

ty basketball teams sU,ffered through rior program, with competition in ' absence of several seasons. , "
, losing ,campaigns, but ,the boys and b'lth the boys and, girls divisions. ,The GrizzliCll finished with a 7-3"

girls track team~wrestling team and Laura Trapp was \indefeated in the' record, dumping courity'rival,Capitan
gi:rls bas!<etball team ~ame through girlS <Iivision until the <Iistrict tourna- '45-'l-t In the ff!!al r';gular-season game
With competitive seasons. ment. " .to. earn ,a p!ayoff berth. c.arri~o~o IOllt

Ruldosll's' boys track team' sC0rlld .. There ,were"several' coaching -1l.21l-l4 deCision to Tatum in the first
14.J:1Qints in the state meet, the most ilhsngCll durlpg the year, with athletic round of the playoffs, but reestabliSh,
the school. h:a~ scored since entering ,director Dllyle How~ll .and head fook e~ itself as it pllwerful force in A djvi·
the A.f>.A dIVISIon. ball coach Darrel Stierwalt scheduled Slon ,ootball. ' , ,

The prospects look especially for reassignment to ctassroom duties Other stories- worthy of mention
bright fill' the track team since, Cisco at the j!nd of the scholll year, in July were the volleyball teams from Car,
Bob (second place In the ,1,5~, 1984. , ' -, rizozo and Capitan making the state
meters) and Curt McClellan (thIrd m ClIpitan's boys track team owr- tourPllment, seve.i:"altennis lour.
the' 809 meters) have two, m\lre· came several injuries and some tough naments, and Capitan's boys varsity
seasons ofIlompetition.· competition to win the state A division basketball team. qltallfying. for the'

The girls track team scored two crown. state playoffs. .
, '

~: .
'possCllslon with intent to distribute
,marijuana and posession, of a con-

trolled substance (cpcaine), BOUnd
over to District Court. '

Vernon' Goodwin', Ruidoso:
RecklClls driving and driving with an
e:x:pired license. Fined $225 and $15
~ourt costs other tWIl charges, $125 of
which wa.s suspended.

Charlie Martinez, Albuquerque:,
Possession of less than an ounce of
marijuana. Fined $50 plus $10 court
costs.

Timothy L. Francis, Alamogordo:
DWI. DWI scholll and $30 court costs.

Thomas J, Ortega, Ruidoso: DWI,
second or more offense. Sentenced to
364 days in tlte Lincoln County Jail,
$1,000 fine and $30 cllurt costs" Arter
serving 48 hours in jail, the rest of the
sentence was to be suspended, with
five years probation including atten·
dance at counseling and Alcoholics
Anonymous meetings and not 'enter·
ing any licensed liquor
establishments.

-a.rea for'several years, had one of hl~
be~tseasol1S/ln193~,

Tltll RUldOllO golfer won thll second
, 'annmi.rCree-M\lauowS" Country-Glub

Men's Champlonsitip; won' th.$' con·
'soiation title of the· champlon~hip
flight of ,-the 35th annual Cree
'M\ladow,il, lVIen's 'Match-Play, Invita
tional;, teamed with Frani<; C\lrnelius
til win the Cree Meadows Member
Guest Golf TOutnament; teamed'with
Ronnie'Jumper til win the si:x:th, an·
'nusl JohnllY Wllliams'Memorial Part
. nershlp Golf Tournament; and team
·ed With-HoWatdHass\lllto win the
Lonesome Pine Member-Guest Tour·
nament at Alto Lai<;es Golf and Coun-
try Club. - . .

"It was the' best year I've had, in
quite a while," Hornbuckle said about
the 1983 Seasolt. ''I've been 'practicing"
some, but not a whole lilt yet during
the off !:: ~ason."

DWI, careless driving and too many
on a mlltllrcycle, DWI scholll and $30
cllurt costs. ,

Karen S. Ice, Ruidoso powns. is
suance of worthless checks in the
amount of $378.99: all checks paid, $25
fine' and $10 court costs. .

David Warwick, Ruidoso: DWI, se
cond oUense. Fined $1,000, 364 days in
the Lincoln County Jail and $25 court
costs; $700 of the fine and 362 days
were to be suspended "ner Warwlc,k
spent 48 hours in jail.

Dale McDaniel, Claunch, New Mell
iCIl: Two counts of driving under the
influence of alcohlll or drugs, second
or more oUense. Sentenced til 728
days in the Lincoln County Jail and
fined $2,000 and $50 court costs. Aner
serving 30 days in jail, he was til be
anowed to undergo alcohol counseling
with Paul Gallegos or stay empillyed
at his father's ranch, and not attend
any racetrack or frequent any licens· '
ed liquor establishment; $1,500 Qf the
fine was suspended.

Fran and Ray Heid, Ruidoso:

<
Court
Repo'rt

Appearing before Magistrate Jim
Wheeler .recently, on charges listed
and action taken, were: .

Danny Sanchez, San Patricio: driv
ing while intllllicated (DWIl and
possCllsion of marijuana. A $100 fine
was suspended and Sanchez was
Ilrdered to attend DWI school a,nd pay
$55 in court costs.

Robert Sandman, Ruidoso Downs:
forgery. Bound over to District Court.

Jeffery H. Richerson, Roswell:
DWI. Ordered to attend DWI schoor
and pay $30 in court costs.

·Delma Romero~ also known as
Delma Richardson, Ruidoso: receiv
ing stolen property. Bound over til
District Court.

Jf'rry. A Nabl~tt 1.uhboC'k, Tex.!ls:

by GAF!Y BROWN boys track team's state'champioll-
• N~ws Sports Writer ship, ,and, the ,Carrfzoz\l High School

______ . ' '" ~.' __ ' __ • f\l\lthall team's trip til the ~t!lteA divl-
He really dllesn't Illok likean--silln plaYllf£i;,,' --":' ,

athlete, but 4-fllllt 9-lnch, 7,8-pound But Ordllrica was the tllP LincllIll
David Ordllrica Ilf the Las PIlldras Cllunty sPllrtsstllry Ilf 1983.
-B\llQllg Team mllre thall m~kesup fill' ',-. ". .';.J.:." '.

his lack Ilf size with plenty of l\bility Besldes takmg a·t1unJ(~r'OI~mp'lcs
and abig heart. ,broll~e medal, the, RUld,?sll Hlgh

The dark-haired, wiry athlete won a r Sc:hllol s~phllmQre .won, ,regIonal and
host of state titles~ and he tllok a, lIt<lte JuntoI' Olymplcs t1tl!ls; tne state
bronze medal in the National Junior ~UverCup crown; s~ate SI!ver 910ves
Olympics Tllurnament last summer. tltle; and New.l\!IClIlco .unl~ed States.
Thus, his accomplishments rate a~ ~ate!-,r Bo:x:mg FederatlQn c:h"m
thll top local sports story for 1983. It's plonshlp.
very rare (if ever) that a ,Lincoln Ordorica's reputatilln hilS built up
County athlete hall placlld in a na: to the point it's now difficult fill' Las

'tional tournament, so Ordorlca's, Piedras coach Lucky lVIulqUllen til'
achievement Is a nlltable one: nnd someone to bOll him when the -

, Other tllP lItorie:>, in 1983 were the ' team goes to tournaments arllund the
, go1f 'e:x:ploill! of Tommy Hornbuckle, state. " '(

Ruidoso High Schlllll's whole sports Hllrnbuckle, who ,has been perhaps.
pro['rom, thc Cnpit;tn 'High <:ohool the top amateur gllUer in the Ruidllso
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NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS
Automatic, Turbo two doors. Turbo
wagons and Brats. automatic 4WD. 4
door.'
All variety of colors and models'
available•

Call Sunrise Subaru. (915) 751·6476.
the Southwest's largest,volume

'exclusive Subaru dealer.'

"

. ,
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SHOULD YOU WORRY
ABOUT THE BREAKUP

OF AT&T?
,

.

Let's Set The·Record Straight. .

Because there is su much concern wilh whal lho>e phone> is much lhe same as
is, and isn'l going 10 happen January I, maintcnance of your other household
1984, wilh the breakup of AT&T's Bell appl lances.
System, we thoughl we'd set the record
straight and tell you how Ihe Bell breakup 5. Billing
will affect you, the Continenlal Telephone
(Contel) customer. There will hc lillie change in the way Contel

II is imporlall/ that our Comel customers handles your billing. You will, for the presenl"
receive one bill and there will be separale listingsunderstand thaI only Ihe AT&T System - . for local service, interstate and intrastate longthe parem company and Ihe Bell operaling distance calls. intrastate access charge. rentalcompanies - (Ire included ;n the divestiture fees (if any), service calls (if any), and other

proceedings. Conlel will continue to provide charges that may apply. Your telephone servicethe same service as 'before with Ihe same bill will be "unbundled:'
people who serve you now.

.
6. Access Charges .

1. Local Service .'
Acc;ess charges are a way In which the telephone' .

Contcl i> 1/01 part of the Bell Syslem.We're
an indcpcndenr telcphonc company with no industry will rearrange charges to reflect, more
change in the type of service we,provide to accurately, the true costs of providing local and

- nul' cu>tomers. Your locai lclephone service long distance service. [n New Mexico intrastate
will liol he affccled by thc breakup. You access chargCll have been set al $2 for single
will continue to receive the same service party and business customers. Lesser charges will
rrom us and we wHi conrlnue to meel your apply for all other types of service. The FCC
necds with a broad rangc of local service originally scheduled interstate customer access
offering>, charges to be implemented on January 1,1984,

. . hUI now has'delayed them until April 3, 1984.

.2. Long Distance Service Access, charges were to be levied at an initial
monthly cost Qf $2 for residential customers and

Conle! will conr1nue to proVide you with $6 for business customers for interstate use. ,,
access (wc call It 'iocal loop') to long-distance . . , ' . , ,.. ; .. ,.
servicc just as we haVe in' thc past. Regardless 7. Total Costs To Customers
01' what carrier - AT&T. MC[ or others - .
carries YQur long-distance calls, o,ur . With the exception of an occasional local rate

• responsibilitr is to conrinue to provide the increase, Conte! customers can expect similar
inlerconnectlOn to long di>tance >ervlce. costs to I;0lltinue past the. breakUp of Bell. at

3.· Telephone Sets
. least until the acccss charge qlie.~liOll is

, resolved•.
. . '..-- ".. .. .-

Conte! believes it's toeverYorte's advantage 10All telephone customers, ours and others
.

. incIlldillg the Bell system, have had,and continue. knOW about the future of the telephorte Industty.

to haw, the option of purchasing their phones. if you have fUrther questiOI1S please .call YOUr .
local service office, ... . . ',

You may purehase"your phone from our service ,

. offices or it preSel1l1y leasing you may continue
to do so, ., , . ,

4•. T~lep'hon~. Repair
,

co~!Sr--EL .,
CustoMel's 'whoputchllSe their'p!JoMs assllrtle

, .'.- ,," ,_-= 55 ."
full responsibility tor rep,airs, Mairtte'nance l;lt .' Cnntinlltltlll'iillephtlneSy$Mn
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~ Ail Of Us At Caprio ~.
~ Would Like To Wish You A ~
~ , ~
~ .HAPPY.NEW YEAR ~

.~ ~
~ ~.
h... And Thanks tri
IJr!l7 For A ~

~ Great Year!. .~
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explained. a figure projected for the
year 2002.

The main school building is basical
ly finished, but work continues on the
gymnasium-physical education com·
plex and a 24-room classroom wing.
Everything is expected to be ready
for the start of the 1984-85 school year
In the fall.· '.

A fine arts wing Is plannedfor later,
pending successful passage of the $1
million bond issue voters will decide
on February 7.

The new school will truly belong to
the people-a pUblic meeting room
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has been built for them. This room,
which Hallllen said he !mows of no '
other school having, can be used for
things like Spanish and real estate
classes.

Hansen pointed out that the
building committee took every pro
blem its' members have had in other

- school buildings and addressed them
in the plans for this one. -

He, showed hls visitor a four-foot
wide door to a janitor's cll)set, noting
that a snow-blower or lawn-mower
can be moved easily through it.

"We tri,ed to thlnk of everything,"

~, ,
":'-. <,, f '_

~' ,

.
•

Two ponderosa pines tower over the shop wing at the new
high sohool. Plans were changed to avoid outtlng the trees,
acoordlng to principal Tom Hansen. The building houses
separate large shops for auto mechanics, sheet metal and
welding, and woodworking.

./- , . -

'.

"

.'

"I don't think we could have a pret
tier place to build a school," said
Ruidoso High School principal Tom
Hansen as he showed a visitor around
the new high school.

It is true, the view of Sierra Blanca
up the valley defining Bog Springs is
breathtaking. But the best of the new
high school is inside its doors. ,

Hansen repeatedly used phrases
like IIthree tit:nes larger" and "four
times as much space" in comparing
the new facility with the present high
school. The new school is being buIlt
to an enrollment of 1,200 students, he

,'-' .J:'

, , The·.figure..rlf ·prlnofpal tOrn· Hansen tn-· ·t¥lodatft19 eve,rtts 'su6ft aSbandoonceffS·
. 'dll:lates the,dimenslons oftheoa,feterlaat,andprams, Though thE:tentlfl!! bUilding giVes

thensW high school.·The room will also be an Impression of,luxl,lry, HaMen saIdIts cost
used as a" 'commons area, ft. acc~m· was a mods~t $58 per square foot.
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security system, and' rooms for con- ,two large greenhol1se style planters Tom
ferenoe,s, audio-visual' storage and Hansen believes will oontrlbute to a
prevlew,and periodical storage. There are ,success-oriented environment for students.

,. -
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total number at the present high school. The
wing will be ready for the start of the

',"S84-85 sohool year.
,~.
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year. There are separate labs for biology,
chemistry and physiCS.. and general
soience.
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The library at the new Ruidoso High School
is four times larger than the one at the pre
sent high sohool. It features an eleotronio
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construction Is about 30 percent complete
on a classroom wing at the new high sohool
that will hold 24 classrooms-more than the
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Water faucets in a biology lab at the new
RuidoSQ High Sohool wait for the stUdents
who will use them starting in the fail of this

.~_..-
- , ", -.', -, : '.

.. ~ .l;' , .. ,. J

Lockers waltfor teMI'lt!:l In a hl!llll/llaY ()tthE'lmaln building at
the Mewe.nlgh scihool"Thereare;7'60 lockers (current. high", .'
school enrollment is sllghtlyunder 500), but spacE! has been
,.."ft for 450 more for future growth. .
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CIVIL AIR PATROL
Meets each first Tuesday night of

the month, 7:30 p.m·. at City Hall.
BETA SIGMA PHI .

FoUr cliapters meeting second and
fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in
members homes. Phone 257·5368 or
257-4651 for information.

RIO RUInosO LIONESS CLUB
The'. ,litill ftulliosoLion\!Ss Club

general meeting for July is scheduled
for noon Tuesday, July 19, at Cree
Meadows R\!Staurant.

All members are urged to attend.
Visitors are also Wl!lcome. -

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first

Monday of each month at the Elks
Lodge, Jim Dickinson, Cubmaster.
Cail 257-7294 for membership infor-
mation. .' .

Pack 95 meets the last Monday of
every month at 7 p.m., at the First
Christian Church's Fellowship Hall,
on Hull Road and Gavilan Canyon.
Cubmaster. Jimmy Goodwin. For in'
formation call 257-9551 or 257-9006.

RUIDOSO BOY SCOUTS
'l:roop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every
Wednesday at the Presbyterian
Church. •

Boy Scout Troop 107, meets at 6:30
p.m. Wednesdays at Ruidoso High
School.

Contact Dave Larson, Scoutmaster,
671-4740: or Scouting' CoordinatOr,
Rudy Flack, 258-4169.

GOLDEN AGE CLUB
Meets first and third Wednesdays

at noon for covered dish luncbes.and
games at the library. :Visitors are .
w~lcome.

RUIDOSO DOWNS
· L$>IES' AUXILIARY .
"' Rui.dos.!,.D()W!!~l,a.d.i!'s~ ~1\..\!1!;UiAry.
meets the first Monday night of each'
month at 7:30 p.m..af the Ruidoso
Downs Village Hall Council Room.

LINCOLN COUNTy
'HOME BUILDERS ~OCIATION
Meets first TueSdayof each month;

.7 p.m. at Cree Meadows CountrY
Club. .

.ASTRA CLUK
Meets every second Sunday of each.

month at.2:00 p.m. in the First Chris-
tian ChUrch. . .' '. •
.Fllr information call Jan Huey at

257-5963.
REPUBLICAN WOMEN

Lincoln County Federation of
Republican Women meets the third
Tuesday of every month at differ-ent .

. locations In Lincllln County (place to
be.announced.) For further informa·
tion, call Dorothy D. Smith at 354·2499
or Dorothy B.arber, at 258·3348.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
. LEGION 01" MARY SEARCH & RESCUE
.Meeting 3rd Monday of every Meets at the RUidoso. Care Center.

month' at 7:00 p.m., St. Eleanor's third Tuesday at 7:30' p.m. Dave
Catholic Church. Travis,president; Howard Puckett, .

. secretary."
RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION ,,'" . LINCOI.N COUNTY
Mee~ each second Tuesday, 2 p.m., . HUMANE SOCIETY

at the library.' '.
ST ANNE'S GUILD . Meets 1st and 3rdThursdays, 6.30

. • p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce.
Meets. tIIe.fourth. ~hursday of each ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

month In the Par.sh Hall of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. RUIDS? ARID G~OUP . .
'Holy Communion 12 noon followed by Tuesdays, 8.00 p.m. F.rst ChrIstian

.. lunch and the-meeting . ChurchAA & AIanon & AIateen meet
. . separately.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER Saturdays. 8:00 p.m. Firllt Chris-
AUXILIARY tian Church joint meeting.

The RUidoso Care Center Auxiliary RUIDOSO NEW.THOUGHT GROUP
meets each' third Thursday at the Meets every Thursday, 7: 30 p.m. at
Care Center, 7:00 p.m. Refreshments the new c;:ity Hall. For information
are served, everyone Is welcome. call 257-2811 or 257-787;1.

"DOWNS"
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

Meets at the 'Lincoln House in Agu";
Fria Estates. AA and Alanon,
separate, Wednesday at 8:00 AIanon
and AA, Saturday at 8:00.

~ CARRIZOZO A-A
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., in

the Rural Electric Building.
COUNSELING SERVICE

Personal, family, couples, counsel·
ing through Counseling Center, servo
ing Lincoln County. Offic\!S at Sierra
Professional Center, Ruidoso. Phone
257-5038. In Carrizozo. at County
Health Office, Courthouse Annex, call
648-2412. 24·hour HELPline,
1·257·5038.

ALCOHOL COUNSELING
For alcohol counseling. telephone

Paul Gallegos, office 257-5038;
residence 347-4268. Office at Counsel·
ing Center, Sierra Professional
Center. Open 8a.m. t05p.m., Monday
through Friday.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon,

.at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.
RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY

. EXTENSION CLUB
Meets 4th Wednesday of every

month, 11:30 a.m. Covered dish lun
cheon. Place to be announced.

'NARFE
. Lincoln County Chapter 1379, of the
National Association of Retired
Federal Employees, meets at 10:00
a.m., the first Tuesday ofeach month,
at the new First Christian Church on
Hull Road.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY HOURS

Monday-10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday &
Thursday-10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FrldaY"-10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. Satur·
day-10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

TOPS
(Take OffPounds Sensibly)

Meets Thursdays. 7 p.m., First
Christian Church. Call 258-4273 for in
formation.

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S
FELLOWSHIP INTERNATIONAL
.Dinner meeting each Tuesday. 6:3!l

p.m., at· the Ruidoso Inn. Phone
. 257.0011 Ilr 257·443Jl. '

. RUIDOSO
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB

.Meets .. Wednesdays~7:.30. p.m.,
Adult Recreatilln Center, behind l!le
library. EverYlllie inVited. .

GARDEN CLUB·
The Ruidoso Garden Clubmeets· the

third Tuesday of each month at 1:30
p.m. at,the library cin the multi·
purpose room. Visitors and guests
welcome.. .,..

DAR •
The Daughters of the Amm:tcan

Revolution meet the.SeI!ond Thursday
of every month at 12 noon. Anyone in·
terestedand eligible, please call
257-7819.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Meets each first wedn\!Sday of the

month at 7:30 p.m., place 10 bean, .
nounced.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRI.ST .

In the Gateway area every first
Wednesday of the month at the
church.•...

.LAMAZE PREPAREP
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

Six·week Sessions
Wednesday evenings from 7-9 p.m.

Call 257·4639 or 653-4041 or 378·8473
after 5. .

ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
AMERICAN LEGrON

The Robert J. Hagee American
Legion Post 79 meets every third
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Post
Home. Highway 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meets third Wednesday in Chamber
office of Sudderth. May-$eptember 7
p.m.; October-April 12 noon.
Meetings open to public.

o

\

..

..

SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS
Basic and mainstream square dan

cing at First Christian Church, Hull
Road, every Thursday night 7:30 p.m.
For information call 253-3186. 336-4907
or 257·2833.

.SERTOMA CLUB
.Sertoma meeting every Wednesday

at noon .at Yucca Inn. .

" RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Second Wedn\!Sday in Woman's

CI\lb building. Board meeting 1 p.m.,
buslJ)ess meeting 1:30; tea at 2,
followed by program. Luncheons
eaclX"Monday.

RUIDQSO SHRllI/E CLUB ..
Meets on the 4th Wedesday of the

month. Phone 257-4862, or 257-7422 for
the current meeting place.

PILOT CLUB OF RUIDOSO
. Melltsl!le first Tu<llid!ly ilL each
monthat7:00p,m. Call 257·5585, even·
ings, for mOre information. .

. ,

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital

Auxiliary (Pink Ladies) meets first
Tuesday of each month (except July
and August>, at 9:30 a.m., in the
hospital conference room. For more

.• Information contact' Lorene .Ross
257-7284.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
Ruidoso Gun Club, meeting third

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at
the library. Call 378-4603.

'.

EASTERN STAR
. ftuidoso C\:Iapter No. 65 Order of the
Easter Star moots 2nd Thursday of
eac" month, 7:30 p.m., Gateway.
Visiting· members .welcome. .

RVU)!>SO MASONIC, .
WDGF; NO. 13 .

.Meets each#rst ·Monday·in O.Ill.S.
HaU, 7:30 p.m..Carl Ross W.M;.; Alton
Lane, Secretary. . .

JAYCEES
The Ruidoso Jaycees meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.,
at The Deck House.

AMAItANTH
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the

Amaranth, Inc., meets 4th Tuesday of
every month, 7:30 p.m. in Eastern
Star Building.

•

OPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL
Of Ruldoso meets every 2nd and 4th

Wedn<lliday of the month at 7:00 at
K·Bobs, for more information, call
Craig WhIpple .at 378-4534 after 7:00
p.m.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLY
Moots each secoiia and fourth Mon-

· day, 7 p.m., in O.E.S. Hall in Palmer
Gateway. Rainbow Advisory Board
meets each second Monday of the .
month, same place.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
Meets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, fllr

program and 3rd Tuesday fill' lunch
meeting, 12 noon at the First Chris
tian Church. Call Nancy Shaver
378-4077 days or 258-3103 evenings fllr
information.

. LIONS
Lion;' ~upperevery 'fu\!Sday night

at the Lions Hut in Skyland, '12 block
off Sudderth Drive, behind Maytag
Washateria.

ROTARY CLUB
Ruidoso Hllndo Valley ftlltary Club .

meets each TII\!Sday noon at. Cree
Meadows R\!Staurant.

RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2086 .
Meets each 1st and 3rd ThurSday at .

Elks Club building lin Highway 70
west, 8 p.m. summer; 7:30 winter.

'.

.•;n~
._~ 1.:1 ,«
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~ " ..
NOON'UONS" ,

. ftmdoso V~Ully .Noon Lions. Club
meets e'l¢b .Wiidnlls<\llr, 1;1 nllon til I
p.m., at Willspel'ilig :pine ,Rli$b!l!fal\t •
in Upper CanYQll of ftuidoso. Visiting
Lions are welCQ~e•.

•

B.P.O.E. DOES
Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays

at 7:30p.m. In Elks Home onHighway
70.

,

.'

•
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ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY
"

••

'T' " 1, 't', 51BY 'I"

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
Gavilan Canyon Road

Highway 37
Wymam Scarborough, 653-4981
Priesthood, Relief Society, Primary

. and Young Women-lO:OO a.m.
Sunday School-ll:OO a.m.
Sacrament Meeting-12:00 p.m,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
MESCALERO BRANCII

Ray Cavanaugh
Priesthood-8:30 a.m.
Sunday SChool-10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Meetlng-ll:30 a.m.

SHEPIlERD OF THE [fiLLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Charles Ullmann, Vicar
Held at First Presbyterian Church.
Nob Hill
Worship SerVices-8:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible
Class\!S-9:45 a.m.

CHURcH OF THE NAZARENE
At the District Center of

The Church of the Nazarene, Angus
.Kenneth O. Frlly, Pastor
Sunday School-l0100 a.m.
Morning Worship-l1:00a.m.
Evening Worship-6:30p.m.
Wednesday FeJ1owship-6~30p.m.

FULL GOSPEL HOLINESS
• CHURCH

On Entrance Itoad In Ruidoso Downs
Sundsy School-10:00 a.m.
Mornilig Worship-11:00 a.m.
Sundsy Evelllng SllrVice-'7:30 p.m.
Wednesday EVllning S.ervlce-7:30
p.m.

Ser-

a.m.

'" r-.) _." E':' • , ",. ') r" __ , __'''' .... Q"" . ! r-.

., ..... Rulll••• Sla." lank,
· c•. ·
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TRINITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

. 10G0D. Avenue
·Carrizozo, N.M.

Reverend Harry Riser, Pastor
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Worship Service-ll: 00
(Nursery provided)
Wednesday Choir-6:30 p.m.
Fourth Wednesday Worship
vice-7:00 p.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Iii Gateway
Rev. Charles SpOOner, Minister
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship SerVice-l0:30 a.m.
(Summer SerVices-8:30 and 10:30
a.m.)

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

Third St. and White Oaks
Capitan. New Mexico

Rev. Harry L. Riser, Pastor
Sunday Worship SerVices-9-10 a.m.
Sunday School-lO:30 a.m.

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER FULL GOSPEL

SanPatricio
Rev. Benjam Chavez
Services:
Sunday School-10:00 a.m.
Sunday Night-7:30 p.m.
·Tu<lliday-'7:30 p.m.
F'rlday-'7:30 p.m.

JEIIOVAWS WITNESSES
~lngdomHall-Capitan .

Prl!Siding Ovel'llOOl", ll:enneth StOne .
SUl1day Public Talk-l0:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study-l0:50
a.tn. . '. ..'.. ~
Thursday. Minisltyschool-7:30 p.tn.
ThurSday Service Mooting-li:30 p.m.,

· TIlesday GroUp Bible' StUc!y-7:30
p.m. '

i

OAPlTAN
FOURSQUAItECHURCH

. .•.Cemelel'yRoad
pastor Harold W, Plll'ty Sr.
Sunday 8chool....l0:00a.til•. ' . .
Morning Worsbip..,.;n:oo a.m.
SUl1day EVllning WOJ:$bip-7:00 p.m.
wednesday Evening Bible
Study-7:00 p.m.

JElHOVAH'SW1'rNESSESPraY~ ))al1y-5:oo a.m.
. Highway37_1Blockinto . • TIUNl'r'StMO'UNTAiN

ForestHelghts Subdivision . FEtLOWSHlP .
))oli Russell, Presiding Minister WUl meet In eafeleria Whltll MoUIi- .
SUliday Public Talk-lO:oo a,m. lalli El11melitarY School .
Sunday. Watchtower' :s.tudy-l0:50 Mlnlswt"-Itllv. Peter Church
~m. d' i ill'-' hi' SundaYSchool-l0 a.til.. .
."urs ay Mo."" Sc 00 -7.•~0 P.tn'SulidayoWotShip=l1a.m.

·ThTlllltSesdadayll8ei.'Vlce Ml3eelbltieng-41.3O'p.!I" . WedneSday Night Home .Fellowship
'p._.' GroUp Study-'1.30 , Metltil1gs ,'.

... lilqUltles:JavGtliVi!S-'33$-4il1l8
, ". '

,.' •., 'h
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MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
James Huse, Pastor
Simday School-10:00 ·a.m.
Morning Worship-ll:00 a.m.
TrainingUnion-6:30 p.m.
Evening Worshlp-7: 15 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service-6:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo, N.M.

Pastor, Cleve Kerby
SerVices:
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Worship-H:OO a.m.
Church Training-6:30 a.m.
Evening Worship-7:15 p.m,.

RUIDOSO WORD
MINISTRIES, INC.

Iiiterdenominational
Full Gospel Church
Pastor: Earl Samuel Walden
Place-Evening LIon's Club BUilding
Sunday-9:30 a.m., Bible Study
Sunday-lO:30 a.m., Worship Service
and Ministry
WednesdaY-7 p.m., Prayer and Bi·
bIll Study

UAHA'I FAITH
Meeting in hom.es of members. Phone
258-4117

CARRIZOZOGRO~
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

12thStreet, Carrizozo
Sunday SerVices-ll a.m.
Wedn\!Sday Testimony Meeting-8
p.m.

. phone-848-2844, 648-2322

ItUlDO$O GJtOUP
. CHItISTIAN SOIENTISTS

Sunday SerVice-ll:00 a.m.
At the' Mllthodist Church, second
building behind Sanctuary.
PhonE!: 257-7987

OLD LINCOLN CHURCO
Itl!v. i'ltItdette Stampley
Evllliing Prayer-7:00. p.m. 4th
Thursday of !!ach month.
Holy Comillunion-2nd Thursday of
llachmonth.· . ,

1TII lJAY AbVEN'rlSTCHVltOH
Aglla~Estatl!S '

(neat Ituidoso DoWIiS)
Floyd Ramsey, Pastor
J.C. ltarris, 378-4396
Saturday..o.sabbath School, 1:30 p.m.
Church-~oop.m,·- .
Wedp,esllay prayer" M'ootlilg--e:30

:p.tn..

" ;

·....... 2$1-4001

•

E' "I !r

ST. MATniIAS
EPISCOPALCHURCII
Sixth and "E" Streets

Carrizozo, New Mexico
Phone 648-2875

Rev. Burdette Stampley. Vicar
Holy Eucharist-1st and 3rd Sun
day-6p.m.
Office of Evening Prayer-2nd and
4th Sunday-7 p.m.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
BIBLE STUDY

7 p.m. Thursday at the home of Jim
and Jann Hickerson, 219Spring Road.
Taught by Dennis McKinley of Rodeo
Cowboy Ministries.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

JustoffHwy. 70, Hondo, N.M.
Cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship-lO:OO a.m.
Evening Service-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible StudY-7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF RUIDOSO

300 Mechem Drive
Sunday School-9:45 a.m..
Worship Hour-ll a.m.
Sunday Night Worship-:6. p.m.
(winter)
7 p.m. (summer)
Wednl!Sday Night Service-7 p.m.

FIRS'r BAPTIST CHURCH
Ruidoso ))owns, N.M..'

Dale >!N. MCClesky, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Worship SllrVice-ll:OO a.m.
Evening Worship-6:00 p.lO.
WednesdaY-7:oo p.m.

RUl[)OSO BAP'rIS'rCOUItCH
palmer Gateway

Rev. Wayne Joyce, rastor
StiDd'aYSchool-"9:45 a.m.
Motiiilig WOj'ship-lO:45 a.m.
SUlidny EveningSetvices-8:00p.m.
Wednesday Night alble Study-7:00
p.llI.

FmSTBAP'rtST CHUROH
• . Capitan, N.M',

Rllv. ))an Carter'
Sunday$chool-9:45 a,in.
Worship Sl!rVice-l1:oo a.m.
EVelilng Worship-6:00p.m.

FIRSTBAPTlS'r COultCR
Tlnliie, N.M. .

alll Jon4l's, t>astOl'
SlllldaySChbOl-9:45 a.m.
Worship Service-II a.m. ,

,,'f,! ...'
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ST. JUDE THADDEUS
CATHOLIC MISSION

San Patricio
Serviced by Sl. Eleanor

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso
Confessions-8aturday, 4:00 p.m. to
4:50p.m.
Anticipated Sunday Mass-Saturday
at 5:00p.m.
Sunday afternoon Mass-12:30 p.m.
Office hours in San Patricio-Satur·
day by appointments, 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. Call before band, 257-2330.

ST. ELEANOR
CATHOLIC PARISH

Fr. Bernard <Barney) Bissonette
·Confessions: Saturday-7:00 p.m. to
7:50 p.m.
Anticlpato:<! Sunday M~aturday
Evening, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses: .8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m.
Dally Masses: Tuesday tbru Friday
at 5:15p.m.

SAlltTAmTA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fr. DaVid J. Bergs, Pastor
Saturday Masses:
5 p.m.":Capitan, Sacred Heart
Church
7 p.m.-Carrizozo, Santa Rita Church
Sunday Masses:
8 a.m.-Lincoln, San Juan Church
8:45 a.m.-Fort Stanton, Sacred.

·Heart Church .
9:30 a.m.-Capitan, Sacred H!!art
Church
11 a.m.-Carrizozo, Santa Rita
Church .

SAlNTANNE'S
• EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe, N.M. .
Rector: Rev. l3urdette stampley
Holy Con;ununion-2nd SUliday-8:30
a.m.

·4th SUlidaY-9:1lh.m.
EPISCOpAL CHOItCH
<lFTHE OOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trail, RUidoso
Itector: aev. Burdette Stampley
Sunday-Ooly Eucharlst 8 and 10;31)
a.m. NO:ll a.m. serviCe onllnd SUlidny
of tile mOl1th.
Church School (gioades 141) 9:00
a.m.-l0:151l.m.. . .
Nursery· (ages 0-3) Parish Hall 10:30

·a.m. .'
youth Group-Parish Hall 5:0!l
p,m.4:10 p~m; " . .
Wednllsdall,,",praYllr GrOUp-12:M
noolisanctUal'y,

;- , ..'

J

. "";"'1"

Class-9:30

"r_' :'r ." ", ··..·,·t·

Vllla'I_Hardwar.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship-10:45 a.m.
Early Worship SerVice-8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study-8 p.m.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church SChool-9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship-ll: 00 a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ReV. Richard Scb1ater-Interlm
Sunday Worship-ll:OO a.m.

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHURCH

Minister: Clarence Van Heukelom
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Worship SerVice-10:30 a.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Carl Parsons, Minister
Bible StudY-9:30 a.m. .
Worship and Communion-1!l:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worshlp-6:00 p.m.
Wednesday PraYllr Meeting-7:00
p.m.
Ladies' Bible
a.m.-Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan, N.M.

Rex Lanll, Minister
Bible Study~unday,10:00 a.m.
Worship Servlce--sunday, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8erVice-Sunday.
6:00p.m. . .
Wednesday, Bible S~dy-7:00 p.m.

GATEWAY ASsEMBLY
OF GOD CHUROH

PahJ!er Gateway, Ruidoso
Sunday School-9:3a a.l'!J,
Sunday SerVices-la:so a.m. ..'
Sunday Evening 8erVices-6:00 p.m.
Wednesday-Adult Cholr-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday5ervlces-7:SO p.m.
ThursdaY:-Youth Choir-$:30 p.D'!.

•

APAOlJE lNDJAN
ASSEMilLYOFOOD

. Mescalero
Merlin C,Nooly,l'astor - -
Phon~ 6't1-4S36 '.
Sunday scmOOI-10:OO a,m.

. Mol'llinlt Worshlp-woo.a,m. .
Sunday Evelling ServiC(!$-7:oo p.m.
W~esday8etVice-7:oop.m.

r
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THEY SAID I LOOKED
LIKE ATALL. GRAPE!

•
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QlJlNELLA 189.40
8th; 6rur.~Instant Glory - 24.00,

12.00, 7.20, Rul~ The South - 12.40,
5.40; Prove Out Val - 5.40, time,
1:13.3. .

TRIFECTA 1,500.60
9th, 870 yds.-Regai Holiday - 8.40,

4;61>, 3.20; First Akbar - 5.20, 3.40;
Fast Tide - 2.60; time, 46.72.

Q1JINELLA 17.20
10th, 6'h fur.-Tonkawa Charger

12.20, 4.80, 3.40, Parmer County Kid
- 3,60. 2.60; Walkin Boss - .3.40;
time, 1:17.3.

QUiNELLA 23.20
th, 1 mile-Topofthe Desk - 14.40,
6,60, 3.00, Red Baron - 5.l!O, 3.00,
Agaa Grande - 4.20; time, 1:42.4.

TRIFECTA 420.20

.. .-.

. .

.~_._.

.
257-4545

,
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Be CARE:FOL, IT'S
STILL A l.ITTLE ..

OF COURSE!!
SOMEBODI( ALWAYS

sAYS SOMETII1N6!

• • • "':.~d;:..JII..:;._
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CRIM~ STOPPERS
Information I_dIns. to an arre.t and Indictment In can.
nectlon with crlmll1t!ll act. can result In a reward of up to
'1;000. 'Anyone wl.th Information on a crime may call
Crime Stoppe... Calle.. remain anonymous.

i 1

FRIDi\.Y, DECEMBER 30
1st, 5".- rur.-Risky Misty - 8.SQ,

4,40, 4,20.; Grecian Gem - 4.20;3.60;
,Chauncey Gllrdner - 5.60; time•.

1:05,4. '
2nd. 5'1.0 fur.-Best Of Blue - 4.60,

3.00, 2.20; Irish MlInnered -. 3.60,
2.60; Bold Seventeen - 2,40; time,

DID ANYONE
SAY ANYllUNG?

, ?:. ..

~

.. ;*; .

I JUST TOOK YCOIt
~LANKei OUT Of:

TIlE: f:'R'(E:R•••

AND I WANNA WEAR
MY B0015! WIlV CAN'T
I WEAR MV BOOTS?

..~.

-... ----:,,,. ---- .. '- -_.~".(.-.---

COUSINS' Pl=ANUTS@
..........,.,,~~... . . .. .

----.Q:.Q:.-:r~<a T,.v t .. ,

by Charles M. Schulz,

. ~

.Sunla.nd Park- Results

WHY CAN'T I WEAR
THIS SIlIRT TO SCIIOOL?

THEV SAY illAT KIDS
IN TJ.IE OLD DAYS
HAD IT 10V61·1...

DON'T sA'f 1 NI:VER 00
ANYTHING fOOR YOU•••

1- "

.

~~~~.--=- . . --

r KNEW I SHOUL.DN'T
HAVE WORN THIS PURPLE

DRESS TO SCHOOL!

•

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31
1st, 5'.. fur.-Toparino -12.20. 6.40.

3.00; Little Fellow - 5.20, 2.40; Candy
Flight - 2.40; time. 1:05.2.

2nd, 350 yds.-Cocono - 11.60. 7.20,
4.60; Just A Shame - 9.20, 6.40:
Panorama Jet - 4.00; time, 18.24.

DAILY DOUBLE 99.60
, QUINELLA 41.60

3rd. 6 fur.-Prince Schnappy 
36.20. 10.20, 5.00; Sunny's Sin - 4.40.
4.40: Bingy Baby - 3.20; lime. 1:14.2.

Q1JINELLA 80.40

J

, !iUNPAY, Ji\l\IUARY 1 4th, 870 yds,-Littiebitoshllwn", .'-, 1:07, ..
l~t, 5Wfur.-Tacl<! Talk - 130.40, 6,60, 1I,40,3.1IO;-Is:ool'NlltiV'" ~-4;'40,D~ILY DOUBLE 22.40

61.00, 22.60; Mll1'fetllj' - 5-.40, 4.20; 3.00; DandySQcks .,., 2.60.; 'time, 46.81. ' Q1JINIllLLA 18.60'
· I(~ngGoober....;, 14,80I'lilne, 1:07.2., ... ·Q1JINEl',.)';!\21;?\). . 3rd, 400 yds.~J~tta Mia ~ 7.40, ' •
· 2nd, 6'h fuT.-:Br9ker'~.Dillk~ 6.40. ~tll,5'1ii.~.";'Im ·Mll~eTIl~",.,...I,3.40, 4,?\), 3;20; BATstoP Biill ~ 8.60; 5.00; _ "
MO, 3.60; Cc>ld ShQt~3.21i, ~:80I',Sllzi 6.001 3~O;'JW,~sDenton'-'3i801 2.60; EBSY-GQinElvl,ra - 3:41>: lime, 20.7~.
Pon ~ 3.80; time, 1;18.3:' Ja'clJltamp :--2.60; time, 1:Q6.'\l. ':. .: Q1JINELLA 35.80

'. ,'oAil,Y DOUBLE 629.40, .. QUINI1LLA'14;20',· '\llb, 5'1!! rur.":'Bad ComPanys Best
.. i"" .,QAILY DOUBLE 12.QO . ' !'th. 350. yds.-wdyOf Sinh ..;.. 8,00, ",.,... 4.llO, 3.40; 2.40; Royal Sin - 10.20;

· • 3rd, 400 yds.--'Private· Pension - 4.00. 2,80;' BoOljlrl;.- 6.00, •.601 Pl~d 5.00, Shes;llittlecoin ;...., 2.80; lime,
9.40, ;.60. 2.60; Diamond Collector - Away'Truck ~·12.20; thrie, 17:911, • '1:06.3. •. . . .
4.20,2.40, ,Prince Of Champs - 2.20.( QUINI;:LI.A23.20 . Q1JINELLA32.20 '.
time, 20.81:, 7th, 1 i/16 ·.ml)~onsuello- 5,20, ' 5th, 350 yds.-5team Fitter ,~ 6.lj(),

QUINELLA34.80 3.20,2.l!O] DragoIlTracks-4.60,3.80; 3.40, 3,40; Jllck Stra'Wman ,... 2,60,
. 4th, 5'", ·fur'''-Miss Bold Straw, - DeterD;llned Sheep' ~ 3,80; time, 2.60; Reach,1Jp Feature - 5.60, lime,
17.40,7.20',4,20; Az TI:,avelin - 4.00, 1:48.4; " • '18.04.' '
3.60; Little Jacl< Corner - 7.00; time. QUlNEIiJ,.i\ 17.60 ~" Q1JINIllLLAl1.40
1:07.1 " , . 8th, 6'I!! fl.\l'.-Lucky Tour - 18.40, 11th, II fur.-PJ'clmlil'll To Pay - 4.40,

QUINELLJ\ 20.60 5.00. 3.80; Nott.hl»'n Martini - '3.40; 2.60, 2.60; TeXlls Mist ~ 3.80, 2.60;
5th, oSsa yds.-CQwboyWars -7.80, 3.20; Jemc",'swrk - '4:40; time,. DearTess-2.60; lime, 1:12.2.

4.40, 4.20; Windy Friday Night - 1:18.1. ' Q1JINELJ,.A 15.4Q
35.20. 17.40; BarredittsStar ;.....5.20; TRIFECTA~7.40 7th, 350 yds,-A.ssuredTo Fiy -
time, 18.38. 9th. 6 fur.-Centavos - 5.40, 2.60, 71.20,'41.60, 17.00; Jet Macl!ay - 9.60,

, QlJINELLA 161'.20 2.20; Bourbon And Blues - 2.40, 2.20; 5.00'; Peerless Deck - 5.20; time,
· 6th. 5'h fur.~Mr. Gaelic - 6.20, Miss Jubilation - 4.20; time, 1:10.1. '18.13.'
3.80, 3.80: Moondrop - 6.00, 3.80; Q1JINELLA4.60
Hualapia Scout- 6.00; time, 1:05.3.• ' 10th, IHur.--'-Machioma - 4.20, 3.20,

QlJINELLA 20.80 2.60; San Simon '- 3.80, 3.001 Fly By
7th, 350 yds.-Lady-Climax - 3.80, Chopsticks - 2.80;·tlme,I:11.2.

2.80, 2.60; Sovereignll. - 3.40; 3.00; QUIN£LLA 8,00
Home By Dark - 4.00; time, 18,16. 11th, I inile-Rotten Scott - 8.80,
. Q1JINELLA 5.80 ',' . 5.00, 4.60; Mystery King - 3.60, 2.40;

8th, 5'h fur.-Drop Out - 4.110. 3.00, Grey Area ....... 4.40; -time, 1':40.2.
2.40; H'I Cha Jo - 3.80, 2.60; Mag's TRIFECTA 167.40
Policy - 2.80; time, 1:06.2.

TRIFECTA 53.80
9th. I mile-Falcon King - 5.00,

3.20,3.00; Forever Map--.-'- 6.40, 7.00;
Stormy Sky - 3.80; time, 1:42.2.

Q1JINELLA 25.20
, lOth, 5'.~ fur.-Christian Name 
4.00, 2.60" 2.20; Jarales ..,.. 3:20, 2.20;
Pllltoon Star,- 2.40; lime, 1:04.4.

QlJINELLA 15.20 . ,
11th, I 1/16 mile-Musical King -'

5.00, 3.80. 2.80; Never Dispair - 7.40;
5,00; Clinch'um -lkIO; time, 1:49.

TRIFE~TA 2,107.60

, .j

•

gained'two wins with two seconds and
one third in five outings and earned
$46,400 in a fine initial season of rac
ing.

Fly By Chopsticks, who finished
three and one-quarter lengths. behind

.San Simon, was the only one of the 12'
finalists to have passed through the
sales ring af the 1982 Summer Sale
For Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings
at Ruidoso Downs. She more than
justified her $30,0Q0 purchase ....rice on
the final day of 1983.

The Well Mannered filly collected
$12,881 to end her two-year-old season
with two wins and eight thirds from 11
outings for trainer 'I:homas A. Riley.
She earned $42.898 for the J. A.
Leonard Catlle Company of Abilene,
Texas.

Here's the way the rest of the field
checked in with their earnings:'
4th-Draconic's Sign ($6,440.91);
5th-Deifer' ($4,293.94); 6th-Delta
Way ($2,146.97); 7~h-Wee, Ta
($2.146.97); 8th-Red 'Spider
($2.146,97); 9th-Tell Tommy;
10th-Light Will; 11th-Nallvo
Bravo; 12th-The Girl I Love.

The race was worth $107,348.44. the
largest purse in the race's history.
The previous higgest purse was
$88.894 for the 1982 edition, which was
won by Hot N Pearly.

. '.

(

6 p.m.-1 O:30p,m. '.
Wednesday Thru Sunday

In The LObby

.Thoroughbred Futurity over six furlongs.
Ridden by Salustlo Burgos, she nips San
Simon, ridden by Mike Lldberg.

';'- .

'J

.' .
•

Dance to the ".-

QUIN-TIKIS
Ina-Da Lounge
Dancing Nightly
Beginning at 8:30
No Cover Charge

"

. ',.... -

•

Ihh.ttM

"tAl"
2S7~S'141

. ,

.

110 Highway 70
Next To American Motel

.Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner
DaUy Specials
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

NOW OPEN !!!

KATIES KUPBOARD

. .
lhe four trial heat wllmers with a 1:11
reading and posted the biggest vic
tory margin with a.three and on~

quarter length decision.
The filly was one of the standouts at

the 1983 summer meeting at Ruidoso
Downs. She was named the meet's top
two-year-old thoroughbred filly for
sweeping the season's two biggest
events for two-year-old New Mexico
bred thoroughbreds~theRio Grande
and RIo Grande Kindergarten
Futurities.

She also captured the Pocket Coin'
Handicap. ' .

Trained by Fred 1. Danley.
Machisma completed her juvenile
campaign with eight triumphs, five
seconds and two thirds In 16 ap
pearances. Owned by H.. T. Horn
buckle of' Albuquerque, Machisma
earned $53,674 for her Fall
Thoroughbred Futurity triumph. She
collected $135.451 in 1983. .

For San Simon. it was his second
consecutive secolid:place finish In a

'major Sunland Park event. The
Texas'bred colt, who is trained by
Cecil Crabtree, ran second in the
$126.719 Texas Open Futurity over six
furlongs on December 3.

Still. San Simon collected $23.616 for
owners Cleber J. and Patricia J.
Massey of Abilene, Texas. In 1983. he

E ntertaln~rne'nt·
I , ." ' "'.,

•

•

Machisma, a brilliant Scout Leader filly,
sticks her head in front to witi Saturday'fl
20th running of the ~unland Park ."'all

,,

•

...

Join CAROLE
AT

"The.Piano Bar" ,

Eqjoy the music of the
~ mountains.

Machisma withstood a gallant late
bId by San Simon to capture the 20th
running of the Sunland Park Fall
Thoroughbred Futurity Saturday at
Sunland Park.

The Scout Leader filly ended her
first year of racing with outstanding
credenllals by winning one of the west
El Paso track's most prestigious
races for two-year·old thoroughbreds.

Under a superior ride by veteran
Jockey Salustio Burgos. Machisma
broke alertly from the fifth post posi
tion and assumed a narrow lea,d about
a furlong from the start of the slx
furlong dash which lured 12 qualifiers
from four triai races on December 16.

She took a slight lead down the
baCkstretch over Draconic's Sign.
rIdden by Harla Webb and San Simon,
ridden by Mike Lidberg.

The New Mexico'·bred miss
established fractions of :22 3-5 for the
quarter mile. :452-5 for the half-mile.
,!is 1·5 for the five furlongs and was
all out to get the dista\lce'in a firie 1:11

Machisma hugged the, rail
throughout and opened a definite lead
halfwa~' through the stretch run, but
San Simon zoomed into contention
"llh less than a furlong 10 go,

Thp Smooth Stuff colt closed will·
ill~y under Mike Lidberg, bul was a
hr'ad behmd at the wire in one of the
most exciting slretch duels this
!'wason in a major stakes race.

As the SI JO·I wagering favorite of
lhp crowd of 3.301. Machisma earned
mutupl backers S4.2O. S3.20 and $2.60.

San Simon. the 9-2 third-wagering
risk. placed for mutuel payoffs of
S3,SO and S3 00. Fly By Chopsticks.
"hr, held on for third. showed for
S28fl

The VIctOry proved Machisma's
magnificent effort in her trial race
was witbout a doubt a true indication
of hpr ah1lity

'lachlSma had the fastest lime of

. .

Winnj -:'l9 by a head

., .......

Machisma captures Futu:.rity.
. '

'6B / The R'uldOlii\Q N~wa1.·Thurflday, ,Ja.nuli\rv,ei, ,1964
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As a $5.10-1 outsider, Tonkawa'
Charger returned $12.20, $4.60 and
$9'040. Parmpr,-,n V'rI tch ~ ..

wagering favorite under W~ynl"
Buehrere. m~de 'up considerable
ground to finish second and paid $Z,611
and $2.60.

Walkin Boss, part of a 9-1 enh'Y
trained by April S. Ward fop Qwnl'r
William R. Burgess, showed and paid
$3.40, Salustio Burgos was aboard.

Trained by J. Michael Welch, the
victory was the second this season for
Tonkawa Charger with three seconds
and three thirds, He's ~oJlJ'cted'
$11,202 for owner Melcin G. Riggs of
Fort Stockton, Texas,

Parmer County Kid rallied strongly
on the outside to finish a half length
better than Walkin !;loss, who was one
length better than Stone Ruler, the 2·1 .
second-wagering favori te, who finish
edfourth.

Repc:;»rter'S
Round

:";- -. .

Read The

. ,

• Tonkawa Charger rapidly drew
clear at the end to register an easy
win in Friday"s fealJ.tred race at
Sl,Inland Park, ' .

The four-year-old Foggy Road
gelding drew out for a victory by
almost seven lengths in the final

· furlong under a fine ride by O.A. Mar
Jinez Jr. He defeated seven foes in the
six and one-Iialf furlong chase for
allowance horses.

TQnkaw!l Charger's time! of 1: 173-5
was the fastest this season for six and
one-half furlongs, The former' record
this meeting was a 1:17 4-5 set by Rot
ten Scott on November 19.

Tonkawa Charger dueled for the
early lead with Troop Seven, ridden
by Pedro Benitez. They were close
through the first five and one-half
furlongs, but after that it was no con
test.

Tonkawa Charger scores'
. . . . ,

second win 01 s~ason
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En<t.rtai·"m.e.nt· . Easy :feature win: for
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Christian Name drew out in the creased his winning margin. ,

final strides to post an easy. win In . In touring the diStance in 1,:04 4·5,
Sunday's featured race at Sunland Christian Name returned mutuel
Park. payoffs of $4.00, $2.60' and $2.20.
'. The..foUr-year.old Gaelic Christian Jarales a 'neck better than Platoon
gelding posted a wjdening three. and . Star fo~ se\!ond, P<Jid $3.20 ~'nd .$2.20
one-half length win over Jarales in . while Platoon star returned $2.40 for
the five and one-half furlong dash running third. .• .
which attracted ~even four"year-old The victory was the first i.n 1963 for
and older horses running for an $8',000 . Chrlstbi.n Name who is trained by Ike
claiming price. .. _'Danley for the Macy Ranch of Post,

Under a well-judged ride by F.O. Texas. As athree-year-old in 1983,
Milrtinez, Christian Name broke,third.· Christian Name registered three
behind pacesettinl1 ~latoo,! Star, the tr~umphs with four seconds and one .
9-5' second-wagerlUg chOIce under t'lurd from 12 appearances. He col· :.'
Pedro Benitez, and Jarales, a 6·1 risk .(ected $6,114,
under'Leroy Coombs.. .' Bug Bopper, a 15-1.0utsider under

Christian Name stayed third on the . CJ!sey Lambert, finished' in fourth
· outside until the field started heading place, two and one-qu.arter lengths
'Into the far turn.· The Texas-bred behind Platoon Star.

dasher .started takjng command and, . Racing resumes on Friday at
through the stretch, he simnly In- Sunland Park with- a 12:30 post time.

'Happy winners
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'" Come Enjoy ~ras .Our VI
e _.1 E!
• Sunday Brunches EI
I Breakfast Buffet g
.Li\ 7 a.m.-II a.m. ii!
19 $6.95.-Adults. G!R $4.95-ChUdren 12 and under I
II CHAMPAGNE Ei
S BRUNCH m
~ ....... 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. ~..
!!I $9.95 - Adults . R
II $4.95 - CbUdren 12 and under III Instrumental Entertainment ~
a During Brunch IIiii:

B a·It- BringYourFa~i1!J ~I·"
~ Out This Sunday For ..
" A Delicious Brunch. mB ' . g
51. . Inn ottho ; L'1
1I)\:m.ufttAlft~$~ ,S.IB ~D1l!1""II"""'.,.15_IlIlll2_II 11~ 21

TOP OF THE RACQUET CLUB
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Burgos, Mollie B. Kelly, a member of the RUidoso
.Sunland Board of Directors; owner H.T. Hornbuckle,
Jess Burner, president of the Ruidoso-Sunland
Board of Directors, and winning trainer Fred I.
Danley.

YOU'RE INVITED!
TO COME PARTY THIS WEEKEND

AT

dft1~
WHERE FUN IS SERVED NIGHTLY

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

PRANK CALLS
WITH

SARAHK•
RICK'S DINING ROOM WILL

BE CLOSED FOR BE-MODELING

WE WILL BE-OPEN
FRIDAY, JANUARY 13th

GET LUCKY
'RI~ktS
258-3674
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FEED THE KIDS FOR FREE
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The connections of Machlsma receive their trophies
after the filly won Satur.day's 20th running of the
Sunland Park Fall Thoroughbred Futurity. From left
are. Mrs. H.T. Hornbuckle. wife of owner H.T. Horn
buckle of Albuquerque, winning jockey Salustlo

_ ii-

58.0W QEPQRT·NlfMBER,
.(505)257..9001 '.' ,
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Sierra Blanca

Ski Resort·
600RENTAL·5KIS

ATTHEAREA' "

.
When you buy a regular plate you'll get a

FBEE child's plate, small sandwich or a 20%
DISCOUNT OFF our small plate. It's a super

. family dinner deal.

Monday - Friday after 5.

SONNY'S BAR·B-CUE
AND STEAK PIT

Phone 257':5457 In Midtown OnSudderth
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head and smiled, u a lot of things hap-
pen over 53 years." .

According to Space Hall Director
Bob Content the exhibit is of special
interest to school groups, educators,
and amateur astronomers touring the
~paceHall where it is on display dur~
109 regular museum hours, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., seven days a week. .

Moat c...... lIl.et twice.
week. AU are In oar com
fortable new .tudlo
budding.

.Join

AtOurCOZV
"Plano Bar"

." ~ ,c.:. ,.... I •

......

CAROLE
,KEPNER

.'6 p.fn.--·1,O:~Op.m.
Wednesday Thru Sunday

..•nThe lOb~Y

< ... < ••• "

The Carrizo Lodge
Pres~Dts

EVENING ART WORKSHOPS
In

CHINA PAINTING - WATERCOLOR
WOOD CARVING - OIL PAINTING

Ir.,•.rthon.......w.lln
, .

'257-8141

~
~

CALL KEN 01' n
dAN for detaUs: . U
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One unique feature of the program
is the narration by Dr.· Clyde W. Tom
baugh. Dr. Tombaugh discovered the
planet Pluto in 1930 and is the only liv~

ing discoverer of a planet in our solar
system. .

Dr. Tombaugh was asked if he had
ever thought about anything like the
computer program when he first
discovered Pluto. UNo," he shook his

"

. _. ,..,' '.

JoJn OAROLE
·AT ,

"The Piano Bar"

WITH THE RUIDOSO NEWS

,..- -

tKIIfGS TOll NO~ lISI•••nllH•••WI'U MAlE A
COtfTAcr - I CAM GtT coot aSH fOI TKf .11·
dWIOI$l~.Atl'W.MQS. JIltlftTUlt. VOI'hMO
GoOOOS.IJm1IIIfG.

Psst. LOUiE....
THE CAPER 15 ONI

~' .....

A new·computer exhibit at the International "The Discovery of the Planet Pluto, II accor
Spaoe Han of Fame features the program, ding to director Bob Content.

. r
. , ..

"LET US ENTERTAIN ,YOU"..

. .

New computer exhibit at Space Hall.
A new color computer exhibit is

now on display at the International
Space Hall of Fame in Alamogordo,
New Mexico: A gift from Radio
Shack, a division of the Tandy Cor~

poration, the exhibit includes a
TRS-80 color computer, a color
monitor and a computer program en
titled liThe discovery of the Planet
Pluto."

ALL NEW!
Sunday NoonS.flet

AfterChu~ch

ALL YOU'CAN EAT

'.

HORiSE PALACE ;D
12' X 12' stalls - ~
1 ea. w/wQod $1 ,025
2'ea. S965

~
4 ea. $915 ~
roofs available

, ; 6 f X 10' & 5' x 10' runs

~o66a:J~
~~d~kl~clJ:J~
~

• agrlcuUural· cOriunerclal • residential ~
. . WE AL,SO BUILD ROUND PENS .'

we erect anyWhere. free planningand design _ervlce ,
we blilld oryou build. financing avallabl" ' .

X 25'7"2890 dlsptaVpastShadowMountain onrfght X
\:! "It< 14k: ..... hUt: Hili ' MJiC "ME' "Ita

Official
Records

,,

WARRANTY DEEDS
Steven G. Myers to Dania} Maese

and Juan Stark. Lots i. 2 and 3, W/2 of
Lot 4. All oC Lot 6. and the W/4 or Lot
7. Block 38. Town of Nogal, Lincoln
County. New Mexico. .

Alice T. Heinz, a/k/a Alice
~heodora Heinz to Benjamin M.
Molina and Helen Molina, Lot 45,
Block 1. Ponderosa Heights Subdivi
sion. Lincoln County, New Mexico.

PinecHCC Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration to John J. S)aine. Jr. and
Jean D. Siaine. BUilding 6, Apartment
1. Unit Week Nos. 9, 10 & 37. The
Pinecliff Condominium Project. Lin
coln County. New Mexico.

Crown Point Corporation. a Texas
Corporation to Ernest E. Knight and
Maxine M. Knight. Building '3. Unit
No.4, Unit Week Nos. 36 and j1 (Dlso
known as Unit 304). The Crown Point
Condominiums. Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

SPECIAL WARRANT\" DEEDS
Lie. Jose Rafael Terrazas Cien·

fuegos and Sra. Guadalupe Villa de
Terrazas to Crown Point Corporation,
a Texas Corporation. Building 3. Unit
No.4, Unit Week No. 31. (also known
as Unit 3(4). the Crown Point Con
dominiums. Lincoln County, New
Mexico.

Broce Griffith to V.R. Davis and
, Sue G. Davis. Lots 3 thru 9. Block 1;

Agua Fria Subdivision, Lincoln Coun
ty. New Mexico.

WARRANTY DEEDS
Pioneer Savings and Trust Associa

tion. a New ,Mexico Corporation to
Juniper Developments. a New Mexico
General Partnership, composed of
Grant E. Gist, Stephen P. Stout and
Emitt W. Muriday, Lot 7. Block I, Se
cond Addition to Airport West Sub
division, Lincoln County. New Mex
ico.

Juniper Developments, a'General
Partnership composed of Grant E.
Gist. Stephen P. Stout and Emitt w.
Mundy to Pioneer Savings & Trust.
F.A., Lot 4 as shown by the First
Replat of Tracts A, Band C. Third Ad·
dition to Airport West, Lincoln Coun·
ty, New Mexico.

GENERAL WARRANTY DEEDS
Stanton Corporation, a Texas Cor..

poration to' Charles Roy Colvin and
Frances Colvin, Lots 46 and 52,
Shadow Mountain Estates Subdivi·
sion, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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• Now you tan ma~e Hot fudge.
• Sundae' -at helme that 'tait. lIS.
• gr.~t as the ones ot llaskln...
• Robbtn.~ •
• BOCa".. every "l11ft you take.
• home a q~rt (1 lb. a 02.) of 31 •
• flavOn; w.'U treat you to a •
• ' '-oUri'=- ,..,."Ing of out real milk.

h ' . ... P L
• C CH;o'Q•• fudge. • C :"Z8' !;

~:;~;;~i' i~io, ,spa;h.tti $',3.39· i
: dFFEIt GOOlJrHRUI=J!I. : >.:. Salad ".',..twu S1 '. . ~
• '148 SUDDERTH • - ,
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MACHlSMA COMPLETED her outings for. trainer Cecil C..rabtree. He won three races Qu a.progr~m ..
magnific;lent two-year-old season' by earll~d $46,400 for .owners Cleber J. TACl\:TALJ< ANDBROR:ER'S
holding on for a courageous head vie- and Patricia J. Massey ot Abilene, . DJNK:' cQlg9ined for tbe highest dally

, tory, over the rapidly~cllllsing. San Texas. The race was·. worth double payoff this sea~on when. they"
Simon in Saturday:s 20fh running of - $107,:HaA1~- the' ricliesrqpurs~mlfie . capturea..~Sunday's. ·fir~t two races,; "",
the Sunland Park Fall Thoroughbred prestigious event's history. The 1982 Tack Talk won the 'opener under'

. Futurity. Sh~ toured the' six.~furlongs edition worth $88,894 was the pr.evious Ly~dell Rutnerford and returned
, in a fine 1:1l2-5 under a fjne ride by bigg~st Fall Thoroughbred Futurity. $13(J.40. Brokei"s'Dink tooktbe.second
, ,regular~pilot Salustio· Burgos. The pur~e. , .~ race under Larry Chavez8.nd return.

Scout I:..eader, "filly- led practically BAD CO~Il!)A..NYS' nEST tallied his ed -$6.40 as the $~.3O-1, wag,eriog. ~
'throughout, establishing ·early frac- foUtth consecutive victory at Sunland favorite. The 7-2 comoinationreturn- .

lions of :22 3-5 for the -Quarter mile, . Park when he drew cleat'for an easy 'ed ~29.40. The previous-highe~tdaily
:'452..5 for the half~mile,and :581-5 for . 'win by' almost two lengths in Friday's double, payoff w~s a $572.20 return'on
the five 'furlongs. Machisma was all fourth race. The two-year-old Stretch And Go and Rockettes Re-:
out at the end to withstand a closing Gunflint gelding started his streak on,. quest,on N()v~mber25.. ,.
bid by' San Simon, un~er Mike October 22 'when he won going away SUNDAV',S EIGHTH. RACE .pro
Lidberg. San Simon, who broke from by one and one-half lengths against ,duced the ,season's lowest trifecta
the 12th post position as the 9-2 third $10;000 claimers) then won by three payoff. Drop Out, the 7-5~wagering
.wagering c.hoice, was gaining ground l;lDd one-quarter lengths on November choice under Salustio BurgQs won the
on Machisma with each jump, but his I, 12 against $10,000 horses and took a five .and one-half:ftirlong dash as Ha.
bid fell short. Fly By Chopsticks" win by almost twq lengths against . eha Jo, ,the 4..1. third-wagering 'risk
under Pedro Benitez; was third. Fly $15,000 runners on November 20. Fri-' under Wayne Buehr~r finished 'second
By Ch()psticlts was· the only FalI day's victory was at five and one-half and Mag7s Policy, the 3-1 second
Thoroughbred Futurity finalist who furlongs against '$12,500 herses. "favorite under· Leroy Coombs, was
went through the 1982 Summer Sale Traine~..by Clifford C. Lambert .Jr., third. The 3-10-1 combinatiop returri-

.For Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings the Florida-bred dasher is. owned by ed $53.80. The previous lowest trifecta
at Ruidoso OO!Nns. She comm&nded a Mack Alit~er of Alpine, Texas. Kevin return was $73.40 with Texas Polka,
$30,000 purchase. With the $12,881.81 Cogburn rode Bad Companys Best to My Dad Jess and Never Dispair on
she earned for her effort on Saturday, his latest victory while O. A. Martinez December 10. . . . -
the ~ell Mannered filly earned Jr. was aboard for the first three TRAINER IKE DANCEY, the
$42,898 in her first season of racing; triumphs. As the 7-5 wagering choice, Macy Ranch of Post, Texas and
Machisma, meanwhile,paid $4.20 to Bad Co.mpanys Best returned $4.80 jockey F. O. MC\l'tinez combined to
win as the $l.lQ.l wagering choice of a for his Friday win. win two races on Sunday's program.
fine Saturday crowr;lof 3,301. Trained IT WAS ALL IN THE' FAMILY as the They started with Mr. GaeIi,c ($6.20)
by Fred I: Danley, the New Mexic~ Lambert trainers took the fir~t two in the sixth and the~ captured the
bred miss tallied eight victories with places in Friday's 'fourth race. Bad featured 10th race with Christian'
five seconds and two thirds from 16 Companys Best, trained by Clifford C. Name ($4.00). Both winning horses'
appearances in 1983. Lambert Jr. won the five and one~half were sired by Gaelic Christian.

SHE COLLECTED $135,451 for furlong sprint, while Royal Sin, condi- WAGERING FAVORITES enjoyed
owner H. T. Hornbuckle of Albuquer- tioned by Clifford C. Lambert Sr. ran their best day of the season Sunday as
que. Machisma had the fastest time of . second in the race for two-year.olds Seven public selections posted "ic
the four trial race winners on competing for $12,500 claiming tories, including the last five
December 16 while registering the prices. Kevin Cogburn rode .the win- favorites. Wi:nning choices included
biggest victory margin-three and ner while Mike Lidberg was on Royal . Broker's Dink ($6.40) in the second.
one--quarter lengths. For San/Simon, Sin. The lILambert quiniela" return- Cowboy Wars ($7.80) in 'the fifth~

, it was his second straight finish in the ed $32.20 for the 1-5 combination. Lady Climax ($3.80) in the seventh,
runnerup position in a· major race at TON KAWA CHARGER SET a Drop Out ($4.80) in the. eighth, Falcon
Sunland Park. The Smooth Sturr colt seasonal fastest time when he roared King ($5.00) in the ninth, Christian
was also second in the $126,719 Texas through the final furlong tocap.ture Name ($4.00) in the tenth and Musical
Open Futurity over six furlongs on Friday's featured 10th race. The four- King ($5.00) in~The eleventh.
December 3. Still, he finished his year-old Foggy Road' gelding zipped SUNLAND PARK FANS returned
juvenile campaign willi two wins, two to a win by almost seven lengths in a from the one-week break' due to the
seconds and Qne third from five rapid 1:173-5 clockmg. That eclipsed holidays anq really enjoyed the first

the previous fastest time at the weekend back. On Friday, the crowd
distance this season of 1: 17 4~5 set by of 2,642 wagered $268,677. On Salur..
Rotten Scott on November 19. Ridden day, boosted by a handle of $43,598 on
by O. A. Martinez Jr. Tonkawa the featured Fall Thoroughbred
Gharger defeated seven foes running Futurity, the handle soa~ed to
under allowance conditions for a $377,fJl7. It was the second largest
purse oC $3,500. Trained by J. Michael handle this season, trailing only the
Welch, Tonkawa Charger is oV<ned by $384,128 on Saturday, November 12.
Melvin G. Riggs of Fort Stockton. Compared to a year ago in 1982 when
Texas. As a $5.19-1 outsider. Tonkawa the El Paso area was still feeling the
Charger returned $12.20 to win. effects or an eight-inch snowstorm

SUNLAND PARK'S LEADING . which struck the community the
RIDER, Casey Lambert. added previous day, the Saturday handle
another three-day win effort to his was 62.35 percent higher than the cor
record on Friday. Lambert began responding day's handle of $232,780 in
with Jetla Mia ($7.40) for trainer J. 1982. Overall. a total of $989.013 went
Doyal Roberts in the third. then through the windows. Overall. the
prevailed with Promise To Pay weekend's total was a staggering
($4.40) for trainer Clifford C. 88.52 percent higher than the cor~

Lambert Sr. in the sixth and captured responding weekend a year ago. The
the ninth on Regal Holiday ($8.40) for three-day attendance total of 9.367
trainer Frank Cappellucci. It was the was 88.69 percent better than the
fourth time this season Lambert has weekend last year.


